
A FREEDOMI
**° hav* *reedom *■ only t® hav# that 

^  fl aC , -̂ 1 which ia absolutely necessary to enable us 
to be what we ought to be, and to possess
what we ought to possess. —Rahel u T h e  p a m p a  H a i f a  N e w s

WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS—Cloudy to partly cloudy 

with little change In temperature* through 
Saturday. Widely scattered thundershower# 
tonight. Cow tonight, M. High tomorrow, T«.
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Faubus Accused O f  Stalling

u
BEFUDDLED

Long-Distance Missile 
Detection Now Possible

WASHINGTON (UPi - The Airiinto use “ In the near future" to listic missile out to 3,000 miles.
Force reported today that the | give U.S. population and military 
United States has developed radar I centers "Instantaneous warning" 
which will detect an interconti- of a missile attack, 
nental ballistic missile up to 3,000 White's disclosure came on the 
miles away. heels of Defense Department con-

Gen. Thomas D. Whits, Air firmation that thla country has 
Force chief of staff, said the ad-

Lions Club 
To Repaint 
BS Building

Members of the Pam pa Noon 
Lions Club will meet at Lions Club 
park at 2 p m. Sunday to apply 
the flrat coat of paint to the ex-

Justice Department 
Files On Governor

Earl Richard^Williamson, a former Oakland, Calif., 
school teacher, looks a bit befuddled after he was 
handed a subpoena in San Francisco to appear before 
the House Un-American Activities committee on Sept 
26 by Paul Neurer, left Williamson was one of the 
youths who toured Red China— without the sanction 
of the US State Department. He had just arrived home 
after having his passport seized in Honolulu.

(NEA Telephoto)

Cabot Still Needs 
Rental Housing

"Thi« system, which will pro 
vide instantaneous warning to our 
population and military centers, 
ia planned for operational employ
ment in the near future."

The Army and Air Force are
flown a teat ballistic missile fori both working on the two key ele-jth# old paint from the building, 

vanced type of radar will be put "thousands of miles." ments In defense against “ the bo*s Lion Homer Craig reported,
White told the Defense Orienta- ultimate weapon" — the ICBM and that as soon ss possible the 

tion Assn., meeting at the Pent* One ia the long range radar remaining coala of paint will be
gon, that the Air Force has msde White disclosed today. applied to the building.
"recent break • through! In the The other la a missile which Tho#e attendinr the meeting yea- ,or ,uch d*lay- ,h* affidavit 
computer, communications, radar could be launched in the brief terday saw a film on the work * by Faubus) must, be re-
and mlasilea field!."  warning time radar would give ^  thf Uonl c ,.lppled children s K»rded as solely directed to ac-

"Work Is now being actively and could intercept the I C B M  ^  Kerrvllle The film was comP,i*h delay and cause embsr-
pursued In two phases of the total [ somewhere on its trajectory. | shown to the group bv Don Stark raasment to the administration of 
system" of air defense, he said.' The Army is developing a mis ^  Amaiillo a( governor of dig-1 Justice,*’ the government motion 

Top o’ Texas residents awoke1 " Radara have now been de-!sil. railed Zeus. The Air Force ^  *  { jo n , international *ald-
thia morning to find "sea-coast”  ve,0P*<1 which have detection is in a much earlier stage of work ^  local club haa supported the A ro used  of Bl*.
weather following the passing of s ranSe* on an Intercontinental bal- on a device called Wizard.______j work of the camp since the work Faubus accused Judge Davie*
cold front through the area last 
night.

Pampa Is 
Feeling 
Cold Front

By BKYCE MILLER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LITTLE ROCK (U P )— The Justice Department filed 
terior of the Boy Scout building. • motion today accusing Gov. Orval E. Faubus of trying 

The announcement was made a t 1 to stall off a hearing for an injunction ordering him to 
the luncheon meeting of the club stop defying the U. S. government by preventing the in
yesterday In the basement of the tegration of Central High School with the National Guard. 
First Methodist Church. I Assistant U. S. Attorney James W . Gallman filed the

Several members have removed motion less than an hour before the hearing opened at 10
a.m. cst. It asked U. S. District Judge Ronald N. Davies to 
strike an affidavit of prejudice that Faubus filed Thursday.

"In view of the absence of the1 
showing of any adequate reason

The low overcast resulted in a 
slight drizzle and cool tempera
tures.

The change in weather resulted 
from the cool front moving south
ward into the state with an average 
of 30-degree cooler temperatures 
behind the front.

Reds To Answer 
Dulles' UN Charge

was started in 1952 and several iThursday of being biased and J  members made donations to the asked him to disqualify himself.
i work following the meeting yester- r ,---------------------------------- ---------------
i day.

Panhandle 
Fatalities 
In Decrease

Thirsty Strikers 
Back On Job

Traffic fatalities In the Panhan
dle during August fell below the 

'number killed on the area roads 
during July, according to figuresBULLETIN

LITTLE ROCK (U Pi— Gov.' released yesterday by Captain J.

a period of more than a

Clinton Kvmn*. chairman "( a 
special Pampa Oiamher of Com
merce sub committee working on 
getting housing for incoming 
Frank* Mfg. personnel, reported 
tt|i* moaning that there was still 
a need for housing.

Orval E. Faubus failed to appear W. Blackwell, officer in charge of
today at a hearing on a Justice the Amarillo district of the Texas
Department petition to enjoin him Hgihway Patrol.

WACO (UP) Production at defying the U.S. govemmem The report showed that only nine
the General Tire and Rubber Co by preventing the iniegrtlon of persona were killed in accidents in
resumed today after a 44-hour central High School with the state the Panhandle during August whil#

a total of 14 died during July. 
During August s total of 94 per-

Aasembly today to take up the j Steering Committee of an I n d i a n  employe*. ’  T IT  . sons were inuured in the 185 ac-

Hv BRUCE W. Ml NN lover 
United Press Staff Correspondent! year

Light showers fell over south UNITED NATIONS. N.T. (UP) Indian Proposal Defeatedfor two "good-sited houses "  He
added that Cabot would like to rentral and southeast Texas Cool -  Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei) Other business accomplished wildcat strike staged because no muma 
have at least one, of the larger alr axlendtd ^ t h  t0 a Vernon - Gromyko goes WTore' the General Thursday included rejection by the drinking water was available for
t*j*M**s ft,  mi* laL  9 °Lamesa line

in from Tulsa, Including some who
There are still families coming ronUp behind challenge to Russian meddling in proposal for debat# on the peren- United Rubber Worker* Local charged that laubus c|dnUj investigated by officer* of

lh|,  hne over h Panhand,e and the Middle East hurled by Secre- nial question of substituting Com- $1$ has filed a written grievance had failed to cite any facta show ^  dlatrict dun,,, August 
just recently decided to mske the „  ̂ tary 0f State John Foster Dulles.1 muniat China for Nationalist Chin* against the company saying that lnS peiaonal bias, that the press The captain reported that s total

e s i u i r l s  C ' s u h i ia  o i ts /4  u i a e a  vacs# a c . J . . . .South Plains.
On the basis of past perform-Cabot. Franks’ parent company, change. In addition. Uahot ha*

had requested the chamber s as- h c o  expanding other departmentsi Extreme low temperatures over- anc* Gromyko was" expected to
alstance in acquiring rental houa- •»* »«me technical and skilled help ni|glit ranged from Dalhart’s 49 to claim that the United State* is to
lng in the early part of this sum- ha* been added. Corpus Christl’s *3
mer. when it was announced Evans askad those having houa- --------------------------
Franks would be moved here from e« to rent to contact either him-
Tulsa. Okla. * self or Cabot as soon as possible. / ^ 0 Q S  B o r r / C O C / 6

The chamber set up a commit
tee to work on getting the houses, 
from which Evans’ sub-committee 
developed

A little over a m«nUi ago, the 
drive to gM rental housing lor 
Frank* personnel »a*  " rosed o ff 
with only a few more needed.
O b ot officials felt a sufficient 
number of house* would continue 
t„ mme in to accomodate those 
Frank* employee* who had 
yet moved.

as a U.N. member. under contract provisions, t h e  reports Faubus cited were not sc- o( #7 persons had been killed in
The committee approved by a company’s two • week suspnalon ceptable ss evidence; that hiajaccident* in the Panhandle during

__ _____ _______________________ ___ vote of 9 4 with 3 abetensiona *  *nd six-month probation of four charge that Davie* had pre ^  ftral ei<:ht montha this year
blame for recent troubles in the U.8. counter proposal banning the men who instigated the strike la^Ju<1Ke<1 ,h* issue* was not aus- gnd that a to,a) jjj persona

and elsewhere in the consideration of the China issue unjust. tained by the facta, and that wer# |nJur#d_

Union Quiet 
On Ultimatum

Selves In Palace 
In San Marino

By LARRY (VMJ.IN8 
United Press Staff Correspondent

Mideast ___  _________  _______ ______________ . .  __  _____  ____
world. during current session of the Gen- Four workers, including local Faubus had waited almost to the During the tame period in 1968

Western sources said he prob- er** Assembly. vice president Malcom D. Hand, laal minute to tile the affidavit. total o7 gl people were killed
ablv would assail Dulles also (or The «»«» K> ‘ he full walked off the job Saturday morn “ ‘ he *e|* “  and 315 injured, the report indt-
hia proposal that tha Assembly en- •••enibly for final action A aim- mg because, they said they had cated. _
dorse the disarmament plan pre- ‘ »ar W  expected. no drinking wster. A ait - down nd . h* .  “ * * H 1 Th«  r«P°rl al*° fh«w*d that of-
sented by tha Weat at thia vear’*' Th* Steering Committee also strike startsd Tuesday, although c01"*1 he arrested and fined or ficera a*st({ned to the district tr*-
arms conference in Ixxndon which v°ta<1 '*■*. ovar 8ovlet bloc objec- the local's president said the I*11 toT contempt. This v#lfd S9 miles in performing
ended in a deadlock. lions, to include (he question of strike was unauthorized. probably has never happened to thrii- duties last month. They work.

Hungary in the agenda of the 13th Wster barrel* hav* been made a gov*rno' . . . .  ed a total of 4.59* hours duringInfiltration fe l le d  Kt*ky

By FRANK EIDGE Jr.
not

Dulles, who opened the General 
SAN MARINO (UP) — Com mu Assembly's annual general debate 

niat officials barricaded them Thursday, termed Soviet Inflltra-
MIAMI BEACH (UP) The high **lvea ln the government palace tion of the Middle Eaat a "risky

command of tha Teamster* Union lod ,y fniatrate «ny attempt by business "
had no ready answer today for an *n *nti * Communiat regime from j h * said the arm* which the So

General Assembly. ' available for the workers.

Thia belief failed to materialize Aj r i ^ j o  committee's ultimatum. rt' ovln* a"d taking over control vtet* are pouring into tome Arab 
when some workers had t° move nor jQr a court ault seeking to halt thl* ‘ inV rePublic on Italy a countries might give them an tn- 
anrlier than anticipated becaua# of 0j officers at the un- Adriatic coast Mated sense of power and lead
school, because they had s o l d
their homes in Tula^ pr for other Teamster officials, here for an world's oldest and tiniest. Thura- Other Western sourres said the continuing it# crackdowm on law sonei. The police chief reminded
reasons. Some of them are liv K ^eoutjv# board meeting, appeared day found Itaelf with two rival Soviet Union has shipped about 130 violators and thia morning J i m| local resident* that It was a viola-1
here now in molela, o e s. •. (0 ^  mtl# concerned about the governments after day* of politi- million dollars worth of munitions Conner, chief of police, reminded tion to pass another vehicle in s
thus the reaaon for tbe suit filed in federal court at Wash- Cal maneuvering. to Syria in recent montha and con- local residents of three violations srhool son# during school hours.

ion’s Sept. 30 convention. This 38-aquare-mlle republic, the to aggression.

Police To Crack Down On 
Drinking At Footbatll Games

The local police department is pertained to passing In s c h o o l ;

Rc|irr*ciit«-<1 b, lawyer* davll|rhl h<Hjra and S.098 hours at 
Faubus need not personally ap-

pear today. It waa doubted that * ______________ _
he will. His being represented by 
three lawyers ia enoug 

A source close to him said that 
even If h* is put under injunction.

BULLETIN
LITTLE ROUk 

D istrict Judge Ronald N. Da 
vie* reiused today to sto, 
down and let another federal 
judge decide whether 4!ov.

drive thia morning to get addi lnjton Thursday by 13 "rank and . . aiderably more than that to Egyptithat city officer# ara instructed to'He also stated that the speed lim- Orval Fsubtt* should be en
tlonal rental houalng fit#" union member* from the e '* ,or 1 oniro) exploded -----  /.Keek ™ In in i f . . . . ------- -------  >• — — ------------------  ---------. . .  e ..

Evans aaid there waa still a 
fiv# or six house*

Telephone 
Installers' 
Strike Ends

need for 
the $75 to $*o range and

file union members from the
New York City area. The s u I t lnl°  * m« lef <* «*tnghting in the 

'charged them with attempting to t<mn

Cities Service 
Personnel 
Are Honored

Three Attend 
Red Cross

square between some 600 
stack convention delegates t'o !Com"1u" ‘a‘  aupporters. brought In 
Meet Midwest Teamster b o s s  from lh* ,,eld» *nd »artories. and 
ames R Hoff. a. general pre.i a"U-OommunlPt councillors.
ent Thursday night. Communist of- unlawful for any person to take eluded
The 13-man board was devoting flcials moved into the 13th Century A . p .  U o p f  intoxicating beverage, into a n y

its full attention to this weeks ra- government palace, bed and bag ^ ^ a  W O  I T I V V l  >rel( wf,are sports actlvitiea are
port of the AFL-t.IO Ethical Prac- gage Outside the palace, party Three Pampa women represent- being engaged In by p u b l i c
tires Committee which charged ] henchmen set up an all night- ^  the local Red Cross chapter schools "
Ihe Teamsters were dominated by, guard, sitting on the cobbled yesterday ln an organizational h c said that local officer* will

„ . n . .  ' ‘corn,Pt 'nnue'vw  ” The report pavement nursing straw • covered meeting of the area council of enf0rce the law and that If anv
Twenty-nine Citiea Service G hinted strongly that the 1.400.000 flasks of chlantl wine and waving Chapters held In Amarillo. nerson ia seen with such beverse

ments were . Com t rh .  . .  . Secretary of State Domenico, lives to the conference. Those pre- icatad, tha officera will f l i c
standing safety record  ̂ ______ f JL f d* J .  _______ _ Moganti stuck his head out of a sent voted to reorganize the Coun- j charges in the appropriate court.

joined from  preventing ike In
tegration of Central High 
School with the state mlliUa.

By JOHN A. CAVAN AU OH 
United Pre»* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—A contract 
agreement ended today a four 
day atrike of telephone equqtp-

check on. | It In these zones was 15-miles-per-
The first of the reminders was hour, 

in reference to the taking of in- Local officers have been in-; 
toxlcating beverages to football *t rue ted in these laws and a I 1
games Conner stated, "The Tex persons seen in violation will be . ___will not order the —1 ------------------- .. "  ,, ’ j , '
..................  • «  “  > » " « - » « * .  - " ' J T C "

.School, or tell It to let Negroes >ervice acroall the nation.
!register, at ’.east not for a rouple Federai mediator Walter Magjri- 
iof day«. Faubus refused in ad o)(j announced ttw ,ettlemen» 
vance to say exactly what his >hort,y x a *.d t clU

, plana ara. __ t  t maxing two dava of nvai nthon na*Sr. Citizens'
Anniversary

pa„y safety dinner at the Pampa The Teamster, board diacuaaed ^ ." y ' nig"ht ^ n ^ ' o i ’ ^ ^ T ^ r T o  p T v . Z T ^ T  a ^ :  U d k I J
C<P "^ n i^ 'l 'o f ' Pam ^akm presKir Thuridat night "°>rithouT0 m a T  nounced ‘he republic would hold service to patienU in VA hospitals aon u  convlcted the fine can be M C C l  H  G 1 0  
Station located a /t h e  southeast mt any decisions It planned to fn X L 't^  'th^Cbmmimls'ta woUd and J" !h* ^ Tn*rUI°  Alr Forc* B*"* "«t from a minimum of 326 to a
edge of Pampa. were awarded a meet again today for further die- not |MW thf alsce ^ tor*  then *ubl'ec" tJ^'sppmval" of The^i'ociI ot ,200’ h* sported I The Pampa Senior Citizen, held! because his meeting with Faubus “r; ph ") V  Tnata,! 'telephone
safety certificate for a record of cuasion. rommuni.t. who h .  v .  chapters The other two reminder* were to their first anniversary meeting in Newport last Saturday failed to equqipment in ^isphon, exchanges
100 000 man-hours on the job with- Dave Beck outgoing president communists wno na v#  V . 1(K.aI m otori,,, Conner said that veaterday in Lovett Memorial Li- solve the Uttle Rock controveray. . „  t , )h , xceD>inn

Ti.. 1 *  . . i -  h . » . , « n ™ . . . .  ,h.  ;  ; r r - r X x  r  ,  -s t s l . ' s ;  “ *  ^  fcpr * " ' ' n' h-  ^  ^  » ■ - « * - = v k '  ■ 5 , s . “ “  5 .“award was presented to C. D. An- Job again if "they gave me $500,- , d Th‘Usd*y dl* ^ ra- E1> M^( ®rle- ^  receiving complaints about park- The program began with d o o r  Richard M Nixon met Thursday >n(J Montarl)
• superintendent of the 1Pam- 000' ■ " W  «  «|» Council ^vMch s e n e . " a .  ! c7 r m  c l ' J S a n  drswn ^  T  «" Atlanu., a sa lesm an  lor the

I have no specific plan, but goUaUon,  
rather a aeries of alternate plans Mo-t ^  ,h<> , 3 atrlkin|f fn. 
depending upon the deveop st>||erg wera expected to return 
ments. he said. j0 their jobs today. The Install-

The government ordered Faubus ^  memberi ^  tha Com muni.-a- 
to court amid these development. Uo||< Workers of ArnerU a. *ra
on the segregation scene. employed bv the Western Electric

Newport: President Eisenhower ^  ^  BWnufaeturtBf arm of
said he was "deeply disappointed (h# Arn#lican Telephone and Tele-

I *. *. •     . . . I  * V* a i l  I S

Included K E. Crenshaw, executive I the board might make dialely charged that the Red
vice president: C. D. Rogers. Beck aaid on his arrival here tion was illegal and set up a ri 
manger Transmission Depart- Thursday that the Teamsters were'val executive council, 
ment, and Burton F. Wland. m a n -  prepared to "stand alone" If they 
ager Public and Industrial Rel* had t®.
lions, all from Oklahoma City. *a‘d h« would prefer thal the

P a m p a  Compressor Station ;,nlo"  remato in the AFL-OO "un- j  

pump* natural gas from the Pam-

m il i i i

pa Station by R. B. Fleake, chair- 13-man executive board had seen era ( ou" ctl. wmcn "erve* a* '‘X’" ' « e i  Lroea secretary. ed motorists that the limit f o r  thi register These were won by Jackie Robinson and other Ne ao^ haM,arn’ “|J.a) ^  tb# CWA
man of the Company’* Safety Cbm- the AFL-CIO committee report be Paniament | L.* R Burnett presided over the parking at the post office ia 18 w . B Froat. 94 and Mr*. C. P. groe* on Eisenhower’s proposed , a|<J inaU |ler ,  jn ,ha, araa wouid
mitte# from Oklahoma City. Okla.'fore. Thursday night. He declined But the anti-Communistg, led by meeting. Six conferences per year minutes and that an officer will Roop prize* were also given to conference with Rep Adam Clay- m)t return lo  work untl, diacip.

Speakers on the dinner program to predict what response. If any. the Christian Democrat*, imme- are planned and the next one is be stationed there to issue cita winners of question contest wh*oh ton Powell (D-N.Y.I. They sent the a c t i o n  was wlthdr.wn
p ---------  - ..........- ''h- r' " rt ,h*' ,h'  R«d *r - “ t for Ort- »  a‘  1 “  P m- Ittona to thoae who park longer were won on th,  womens’ aide by President a suggestion that he *on:.,,r° king a I h U

Some 23 repreaentativea from the than the regulated time, Mrs. Frank Bailey and on t h e  meet with * group of Negro lead- ot, „ !V(.d th-. union’s p rket l-vr*.
eight chapters were present. 1 The other warning to motorist* mens' side by T. B Solomon. era rather than with Powell only. A rompanv spokesman said hiw«

Tom Lane spoke to th# group on Dalla*; Segregationist James D aver tha, he had rot heati „ f 
th# topic of "Early Pampa." Lane Johnson charged last Thursday an.. employe* being suspended he-
moved to this territory in t887 be- night the federal district court In ratlge of re'usi’-.g to cm'#* pic ket
fore there were any structures Little Rock ha* "absolutely no nn, g
where the city is today. He relat- ' Jurisdiction" in the integration dia- -rv,. contract for two v*-r» 
ed many stories of his adventures (See FAUBUS. Page 3) provides to 1. cent h o u S
and told of personalities such as pay increaae. a 25-< ent-a-day in-
Col. Rill Cody and many more of P s t r a /4  i t !  a s * r*a '*  ln transfer allowance, and
th. west’,  outstanding figures who I  O U m  S V - O n C I I T I O n  ,|imlnatM ovarnight trave, whan.
.pent time in thl, part of t h e .  ^  i r  • /  ever possible In addition, the pact*u‘*- is jt iii ra ir provid*  ̂for , nj cl;lw,

Af er the program. refresh- To, co.Ki.ooi> o, _ n n y  Sparks after on* year for dlacusaion,  
ments were served to th. group, of Bowel, a ty . who was injured, wage, and travel allowance
Mayor Lynn Boyd sent hi. con- early Sunday morning when the The union estimated th# total
fratillations and regards to the car in which he as « passenger hw„.| -packa„e - coat at „  ,  
meeting j overturned about seven mile* south cent„

of Pampa on the Lefort highway, Tha union membership has on. 
was reported slightly Improved this month to ratify the c o n t r a c t  
morning but the attending phy.lclan whlrh ^  retroactive to Aug 30 
reported hia condition wax still only the date thf old contraet . xptrad.‘

less they try to tell us who we 
will elect for our officials and try 
to interfere with the autonomy of 
our union."

H off, voiced a similar sentiment

Slates Reunion

pa Field, where the company owns 
and operates about 188 wells, 
through a 20-inch pipeline north
eastward -to Wichita and the Kan- earlier Thursday.sas City area. J

Other personnel at Pampa St- 
tion include Ray Calea, station p  ■ # /  *
foreman; Arthur Crow, shop fore- V * IO S 5  $ 1  
man; Don Egerton and Orval 
Smith, timekeeper*; Dorothy Whee- 
lock, telephdne operator, and R. <3.
Atkins, Grover C. Austin Jr., J. 8. T11* Psmpa High School Class of
Brankel, Leon Brown, Thomas t*43 wi»  hav» a reunion Sunday. 
Bruce. E. jq Campbell, R L. Cren- Th'  afflllr la *l*ted for 4 p m at 
Shaw, Jack Oray. L. H Houck, Central Park. Ail members of tha 
Harold Justice, R. L. Long. 8*n-1 class^of 'lj^h^ve been inrited to 
ford L. McQuigg. Clyde C. Martin,
Walter Murphy, Robert L. Murray,
Travis L. Patterson, Charles L.
Reeves, Marion Miles Stewart, Ode 
Q. Stewart and I/Oraln* G Wassail.

Sain B. Gooden operates th*

---

■» ,

x&aatfs. ' il-*; .

attend and bring their family and 
a picnic lunch. Mrs. Ed Griffin 
reported that several local persons 
would he attending the reunion, as 
well as several rrom out of town

If It comes from a Hardware

'

I ■?

*>- vy •” t ' - * nffk MtlMttiBRh'v, >>

m m

•Oinpany* Hughey boost*r station *u,re, m, have It. Izewts Hdwe. 
(Sea CITIES SERVICE, Page S) | (Adv.)!

Like A Fish
“ Sampson,” 10-month-old lion belonging to Kent Baltzell of San Antonio, may be 
a Hon on land but he's a fish in the water. Here, Sampson slips into the pool for 
a swim and easily outdistances his master before climbing disgustedly out as if to 
say, "So you think you can swim.” (NEA Telephoto)

Jerusalem Feels 
A-Blast Shock

JERUSALEM (UP) The
United States nuclear dsvice ex
plosion in Nevada Thursday was 
recorded in a seismology station 
list* 21 minutes after It look 
place, It was announced today

Spark* waa taken to Highland! .
General Hospital following the ae-| *" ’ ° , s  HONORED
cident and remained unconscious NEW ORLEANS ( UPi — Chilean 
until Monday afternoon. Ambassador Mariano Puga Vega

When Die car, a 1964 Chryaier. j Monday bight was named an ad 
overturned, Sparks was thrown ap-'m ual in th* Ixmisiana navy Act- 

The ihbck waves traveled some proximstsly 50 feet. The driver of lng Gov. IJciher Frasar pi*»*nt#d 
U.SoO kilometers to Ihe seismolo- the car, Daan Young of Pampa. him with a eommiaatoa on gw 
gy laboratory her# .was not Injured In th# accident, igovernors staff.

i
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Mrs. James Jones, Former Resident 
Honored At Reception In Civic Center

(Special to The News) 
LEFOR8 — Mr. and Mrs. James

’ !. Jones of San Francisco, Calif., 
'/e re  guests of honor recently at 
*. reception given in the civic cent- 

r. Mrs. Jones is the former Miss 
11a Mae Hastings, who is affect- 
1 onately known as “ Granny", 
ihoufh friends say she does not 

the least resemble a "grand- 
lother." Mrs. Jones taught high 
chool English in the Lefors school 
ystem between the years of 1930- 
2 and Is presently engaged in gov- 
rnment work in San Francisco.
When it was learned of Mrs. 

..ones' Intended visit, as many of 
her former colleagues and students 
'/ere  notified as was possible. The 
result was a reunion of many ex- 
tudents of Lefors High School and 
nuch reminiscing.

Mrs. Jones had with her many 
pictures taken during the years she 
(aught here, and these, aiong with 
0-year-old copies of " T h e  P i- 
.te", school paper, were the high- 
Thts of the evening. Mrs. Louis 
itho, who received a twenty-five 
ar service pin in 1955 for having 
ught that many years In the lo- 

• 1 system, prepared an unique 
^uest register entitled. "All Ye

AdvtrUaement

Austin Lady
Lost 27 Pounds 

With Barcentrate
Mrs. Jessie Garcia, 303 Cana

dian, Austin. Texas, wrote us as 
follows: “ When I commenced to 
take Barcentrate, I weighed 18# 
pounds. I now weigh 159. I think 
Barcentrate is wonderful, so much 
better than counting calories. I 
eat what I like and am never 
hungry.”

— And Mrs. Ernest C. Galindo, 
797 Gulf, Odessa, Texas, states: 
“ I highly recommend Barcentrate 
for taking off weight, quickly, 
easily and safely. 1 lost 18 pounds, 
reducing from 188 to 163. I also 
take Barcentrate as s tonic, for it 
makes me feel 100 per cent better.”

Get Bercentrete from eny Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn't show you the way to taka 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Old Timers," in which the guests 
listed many dates, names of child-
ren, ect. for the honorees.

Refreshments of cookies, punch, 
and coffee were served through
out the receiving hours.

Among the guests was Mrs. 
Spiv Pruitt of Dumas, also a for
mer teacher.

Those present, who served as 
school board members during the

: stay of Mrs. Jones were, Mmes. 
R. C. Ogden, Arlie Carpenter, and 
Messrs. C. E. Vincent, Bill Mul
lins, and W. C. Braining.

Hosts and Hostesses for the oc
casion were M«>ars. and Mmes. 
Bill Watson, C. E. Vincent, W. C. 
Breining, Joe Clark, Louis Natho, 
Earl Atkinson. R. C. Ogden. Bud 
Cumberledge, annd Miss Norma 
Lantx.

Guest, were Georgia (Browning) 
Johnson, Jean (Wolfe; Peoples. 
Lavelle (Rossmtlleri Sims. Louise 
(Williams) Brown. Mildred (Krat- 

ixerl Pierce. Howard end Ruth 
Sima, and Arnold Lee. all of Pam- 
pa. Also present w e r e  Max
ine (Houchlnl Carruth, and G. L. 

lUmbarger of Borger.
From Lefori were Espanieta 

| (Clemmons) Henry, George C. 
Duncan, Miss Mickey Johnson, 
Mrs. R. H. Barron, Mrs. Ted Gus- 
ten, J. J. Delhi, J. R. Sparkman, 
Messrs, and Mmes Frank Palml- 
tier, Howard Archer, Edward Vin
cent. W. R. Combe. Cert (Babe) 
jHall. and many othera.

Mrs. Kershaw Has 
Pink-Blue Shower

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — A pink and blue 

ahower was given recently in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Kershaw, 
northeast of Perryton, as a courtesy 
to Mrs. Harry Retmer.

Co-hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. L. L. McGarraugh snd 
Mrs. George Dietrich.

An arrangement of fall flowers 
decorated the entertaining rooms.

The serving table covered with 
s white linen cloth was centered

SOCIAL CALENDER
FRIDAY

Eastern8:00 — Order Of the 
Star Masonic Tempi*.

2:10 — United Council ofj 
Church Women, Lamar Christian 
Church.

4 :00 — All Intermediate Scouts, 
Girl Scout Little House, program 
practice.

LTVERWURST 
BURGERS WITH BACON 

Mash Uv*r sausage and c o m- 
blne with corn flakes, minced on
ion and horseradish. Mix wen and 
ahap* into patties. Wrap e a c h  
with a slice of bacon, fasten with 
a wooden pick and broil.

Taka A 4 v .n t .t a  •# • -»  * 0 %
•n Initial lnst.ll.tian Darin# Sap*. 

Sot W .t«r S.rvU. C*.

' OFFICIAL— Nationol Business Women's Week, which will be observed locally Sept.
22-28, is receiving Mayor Lynn Boyd's official proclamation. Observing his signature 
to the proclamation are left, Mrs. Gladys Jaynes, general chairman for Business Wom- 
en's Week, and Mrs. Mattie Crowson, president of the local club. (News Photo)

' Salute To Women Who Work" Planned 
Theme For Business Women's Week

The Business and Professional 
Women’s Club of Pampa will b< 

'observing National Business Wo
men's Week, Sept. 22-28. A week 

] filled with special activities has 
'been planned by the local club.

Nationally, the club has this mes
sage from the President of the 
United States, Dwight D. Eisen
hower: “ Please give my greetings 
to the members of the National 
Federation of Business and Pro
fessional Woman's Clubs joined in 
the annuel observance of National 
Business Women's Week.”  “ Salute 
to Women Who Work”  is a theme 
which commands the respect and 
appreciation of the Nation. In the 
last generation, the number of

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Movies. Slides, Films

Fast Color Service by Kodak
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

------------------

with an arrangement of pink crepe 
myrtle and baby breath. Cinnamon 
rolls and coffee were served.

Those present were the honoree; | 
Mmes. Earl McGarraugh, Melvin 
McGarraugh, Lester S c h w i l k ,  
Verbon Smith, Lloyd McGarraugh, 
John Huston, Oliver Carter, Ver- 
tie Copeland, Miss Effie Kulow 
and the hostesses.

working women has mors than dou-| 
lied and they maks an essential! 
■ontributton to the business and 
professional life of our whole eco
nomy.

“ Your new office building (the 
new club federation building to be 
dedicated Sunday in Waahington, 
D. C.) is a symbol of your grow
ing strength. Congratulations and 
best wishes as you prepare to enter 
Into its use. (signed) Dwight D. 
Elsenhower.”

Locally, Mayor Lynn Boyd is-

The Bob Holts Are 
Hosts To Party

sues this proclamation:
“ I, Lynn Boyd. Mayor of the 

city of Pampa. do hereby pro
claim September 22, 1957 through 
September 2ft, 1957, to be 

NATIONAL BUSINESS 
WOMEN'S WEEK 

“ Thla annual Week, sponaored 
throughout the United States by 
the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, is set aside to pay tribute 
to women in business and tht 

professions, and the contribution 
they make to the nation. The 

theme for 1957 “ National Business 
Woman's Week”  is “ Salute To 
Women Who Work.”  (signed) 
Lynn Boyd, Mayor.

I Y f St*

■
fcS? t ■* <- ■

•  f u t «  felt I  I be m tp a rt-M v in f ceM eet. only 
JMt'wMe.

.  PreeiM water temperature...tefe for »!) fabric*.

.  Exclusive Metexelloy tub, proves live timea mere , 
Sarxble (ban soma steel ted  porcelain once.

.  t o e  be msdc perteble by eddies casters.

.  Felly (eeraeteed by Pkilee Corporation.

neco-UHDix
ECONOMAT

W ITH FORMICA TOP
COMPLETELY PORTABLE 

For Limited Time 
Only

169.95
INSTALLED 

Only $2.00 per Week

9 M I

Here’s the washer buy of tha year. The Phileo-Bendix ECONOMAT at a price 
you can't afford to miee. The ECONOMAT is the light-weight, vibration-free

washer that will fit most anywhert in your home. 
Rubber raster* permit easy storage in closet, hall, 
any available space. And this washer romee to you 
with the same service guarantee that accompa
nies every appliance made by Phileo Corporation. 
Phone now. Reeerre your ECONOMAT today!

AHEAD . a*// P H I L C O ,
i leasers Ipslitacaa we d n ip l  Is yea br SSMc* Car*

TV APPLIANCE & SERVICE CENTER
308 S. Cuyler MO 4-4749

(Special to The News)
PERRYTON — Mr and Mrs 

Bob Holt entertained thalr bridge 
club recently in their country home 
southwest of Perryton.

The serving table was decorated 
wit A a fall arrangement. A salad 
supper was served preceding the 
bridge play.

Guests for the evening were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Sidney Jins* 
Edwin Malaney, Bill Alien, Cecil 
Leicht, and Mrs. Clarence Lewis.

Members present were Messrs 
and Mmes Kenneth Hocking. Hall 
Chase, Gen* Brtllhart, G r o v e r !  
Crum, Johnny Luthl, the host snd 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase held high ( 
score; Mr. and Mrs. Leicht held 
low score for the evening's play. 
Grover Crum received the travel
ing prixe.

At the cloee of the * v e n I n g .' 
members of ths club, who csle-| 
brated birthdays In September, 
were honored. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Officers Elected 
By Ceramic Club

(Special to the News)
PERRYTON — The Ceramic 

Club elected officers for the com
ing year at Its regular meeting re -1 
cently in the home of Mrs. B i l l  
Trayler, 401 S. Baylor.

Officers elacted were M m a s. 
Dwight Drake, president; Berry 
Pounds,‘ vice president: BUI Tray- 
ler, secretary and treasurer; and 
Tip Co 11 Inga worth, reporter.

Club members enjoyed a ham
burger supper served In the back
yard of the Trayltr home.

Members present in addition to 
those already mentioned were 
Mmes. Marshal S t o n e ,  J. W. 
Chase, Roll snd Shearer, T r o y  
Bolderjack, Raymond Overby, and 
Alva Drake.

There are probably less than 130 
copies of the first printed colec- 
tlon of Shakespeare's works extant
in the world.

The Newest

ALL SIZES 
ALL WIDTHS $6.95 pr.

S m ith  A C^uafity ShoeA
Wc Givs and Redeam Pampa Progress Stamps

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321

Try The New* Classified Age
*7 ----i tt.

F A L L
S P E C I A L S

Bring You Top DOUBLE VALUE
1 Maple Butterfly Dropleof Table 38 

Sprague Carleton 2-Arm Chair 
2 Side Chairs, 2 Extensions Reg. $263.50

$179.50

1 54" Maple Round Table, 2 Extensions 
4 Hitchcock Side Chairs, 2 Arm Chairs 

Reg. $346.50

T~

$229.50

1 Maple Drop Leaf Gateleg Table 
2 Extensions, 4 Side Chairs 

Reg. $247.50

$169.50
1 54" Sprague Carleton Drop Leaf Maple 

Butterfly Table, 4 Arrow Back Side 
Chairs, 2 Extensions Reg $259.50

$169.50

^ 7 -
1 W alnut Drop Leaf Table, 6 Side 

Chairs, Room Divider Desk Reg. $334.00

$198.50
1 Drexel Drop Leaf Mahogany Table 

Reg. $149.50

$99.50

1 Drexel Mahogany Drop Leaf Table 
4-Pedestal, 3 12" Extensions Reg. $189.50

$124.50

1 Mahogany Drop Leaf Table 38"
2 Extensions Formica Top, 4 Side Chairs 

Reg. $203.30

$129.50
We have regrouped our dining room furniture to 

offer you more fine volues.

No Trade Ins
‘ o'

^ J e x a .5  5
10 % Down

Cce x a d  ^ r u r n i i u r e  K ^ o m p a n y

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

/



it's a woman's prerogative 
to change her mind . . . and 
this reversible skirt will cater 
to changing moods . . . put 
it on— it's a hip-stitched, 
knife-pleated skirt in dark- 
tone orlon-ond-wool plaid 
. . . reverse it ond vou have 
a light-tone, loose pleated 
plaid . . . sizes 8 to 18.

Fashion's Brightest 
Note in Brilliant 

, Colors and Clear!

For an enchonting ac
cent at throat, ears and 
wrists. Dazzling rhine
stones brilliantly tinted 
. . . to match up in sets, 
or to buy separately. 
Each piece with a royal, 
luxurious look, yet so 
low-priced you can buy 
for yourself and for 
Christmas!

aoctc zX

M. F. Hardy 
Rites Set

UNAFFECTED—Miriam Montanez, left, is as happy as any other 16-month-old toddler in her 
Hoboken, N.J., -neighborhood. No one would suspect that the youngster has a sewing needle 
deeply imbedded in her brain. The needle, shown in X-ray photo at right, will probably remain 
there all of Miriam's life, doctors say, because an operation to remove it might be fatal. It 
was a year ago that a picture frame fell on Miriam. Doctors predicted that the needle, which 
had been stuck in the picture frame, would not interfere with her life. So far they've been right.

HI a in ily A lia n i IV op I
* Indicates Paid Advertising

l«* • JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OKWAI.D JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

The late Walter F. Wyman of
Mrs. Dee Dav returned to her , contained food grinder so no pre

home in Midland today after  ̂ two washing of dishes necessary. Used
weeks' vacation with friends and several months but in excellent Boston was one of our greatest 
relatives in Pampa and Canadian, condition. Reasonably priced. Ph.
While in Pampa. Mrs. Day was MO 4-3612 or see at 1812 Christine.* 
a house-guest of Mr. and Mrs. Finis Marine MSgt. Byron K. Hall of 
I^ifoon, 1308 E. Francis Wheeler is serving with All Weath-

\ tailors in the Rome of Mr. and er Fighter Squadron M2, a J e t  
Mrs. Bert Kiaer, 728 Buckler, have squadron of the Third Marine Air- 
been Mrs. Nedra Kiser and son. 1 craft Wing based at the El Toro 

and daughter, Connie, I Marine Corps Air Station, Santa 
Visiting in' Ana,  Calif.

Funeral services have been set 
for 10 a.m. tomorrow in Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel for Malcolm F. 
Hardy, 58, who died yesterday at 
4.30 am . in Highland General 
Hospital.

Jon Jones, minister of M a r y  
Ellen and Harvester Church of 
Christ will officiate.

Mr. Hardy was born Sept. 9, 
1902, in Terrell, and was a driller 
for Keating Drilling Co. of Tulsa. 
He had been a resident of Chlcka- 
sha, (Jkla., before moving to Bor- 
ger, where he lived for five weeks. 
He moved to Pampa May 15.

He is survived by his wife, Lil
ian of Pampa; a step-son, D a l e  
Brooks, Snyder; and one sister, 
Mrs. Nola Tarr, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Pallbearers will be Earl Simon- 
ton, Ross Cole, Alva Parks, Eldon 
Vaughn, ''Leonard Compton a n d  
Carl Shaw. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery under direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Confidential Trial 
Jurors Deliberate

Storm Floods 
Many Homes

BURAS, La. (UP)—About 400 
persons settled down in temporary 
quarters todays their homes cov
ered by water from tropical storm 
Esther.

Water rose quickly in Buras 
Thursday after 13.36 inches of rain 
fell in_10 hours on the peninsular 
parish* (county) of Plaquemines, 
downriver from New Orleans. Res
idents in flooded areas fled to the 
Buras school, where they were bil
leted in the auditorium.

During the evacuation, David 
Anderson, 14, was electrocuted 
when he and a companion set out 
in a boat to rescue dogs in the 
flooded area. The boy was push

-tilth 1I1L  U A M U A  D A  1 L 1 iNLxxo
Year FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 19M

Interglobal Police Called In 
To Hunt For Phantom Killer

GENEVA, Switzerland (UP) — 
Local authorities called the Inter
pol global police force today into 
the hunt for a phantom assassin 
who killed Swiss mystery man 
Marcel Leopold with two weird
missiles

They broadcast a description of an ordinary bicycle pump 
a 6-foot man seen near the scene Unique Weapon

Thursday in his downtown apart- penetrated Leopold's left arm. not 
ment. very deeply, and the wound itself

The assailant fired a pencil- could not have been fatal, 
sized dart probably poisoned — j police gave it to a toxicologist 
and a makeshift metal bullet t0 determine whether it was 
into the adventurer. The weapon tipped with poison, possibly cur- 
was a noiseless airgun resembling are whieh paralyzes the internal

I organs.

when his foot touched a live wire.

of the slaying that might have its I The 200-pound L e o p o l d  stag ' 8 tiny' L° n*-shaped
roots In ,the Algerian rebellion or gered to his front door and died . . ’ es" anh81! lnCj  °"5 '

ing the boat away from a house ,n communist china in his wife’s arms. Police found ®‘ *ere<* LeoP” *d 8 'j under, , , . .  .. . . . left arm and settled near theAccording to p o l i c e ,  Leopold, the airgun hidden under a beauty heart
_ j “  - parlor doormat a floor below

Leopold's apartment. Its descrip- Chinese fortune
tion was broadcast along with Polioe 8aid I>eopold lived about 
that of the 6-foot suspect. 20 year8 in 0,1011 and waa r«P°rt"

Swiss police never had seen a

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — Dr. 
Charles M. Bakewell, 90, profes
sor emeritus of philosophy at Yale 
University and former U.S. rep
resentative from Connecticut, died 
Thursday.

55, was a man with a dramatic 
past and it caught up with him in 
a moment of diabolical violence

RATON, N.M. — Dr. Felix Ma- 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) -Ju rors  in |Ci«ewakl, 70. lawyer, industrialist 

the Confidential magazine crtmi-|and former brigadier general in 
nal libel trial began their fourth j the Polish army, died Tuesday, 
day of sifting through mountains
of evidence and testimony today 
with no sign of a quick verdict.

Court attaches suggested that 
i the six - man, six - woman panel

Odom Is
Teachers'
President

Frank Odom, superintendent of 
schools at Miami, was named pres
ident of the Gray-Roberts unit of 
the Texas State Teachers Associa
tion at an executive board meet-

CHICAGO — Robert E. Curley, j i„g, jn o,e County Superintendent's 
57, quarterback on Xmos Alonzo office here Wednesday.
Stagg's last Big Ten championship Odom filled the vacancy left by _

card players and most interesting!wollid be deliberating well**intoIfootball team from the University L>. E. Tendall who moved recently. | Speakers at the Tuesday meet 
writers. T oday, hand was played W w o L  |of Chicago, died Thursday. Odom had previously been first i ing of the Pampa Real Estate
by Walter in the very early days!_______ *--------------------------------------— -----— — -------- --------------------------------|vic* president |Board were Marvin Chamberlain,

weapon like it and they asked jthereA fter th« Red* took over he 
Paris police if their international 8P«nt tw° year8 a Communist 
crime library might provide a -iail
clue as to its origin. I-*st January he and two North

Geneva Police Chief Charles Africans were arrested at Gen- 
Knecht said the airgun fired both eva’s Cointrin airport trying to 
the dart and the bullet. The dart smuggle explosives in their per-
-------------- — --------------------------------  sonal luggage.

After he was freed on bail he 
told police he received several 
letters threatening him Bwith death 
if he told police he knew more 
about the smuggling.

Real Estate 
Board Has 
Meeting

Kenneth
from Blackwell, Okla 
the Kiser home presently ts their ] 
son. W. A. Kiser of Richmond. iat Blue Bonnett Sat. Nile.* 
Calif., and their granddaughter,

of contract and illustrates how to 
develop a squeeze play by losing 
a trick deliberately.

Walter won the opening heart I 
lead in dummy and East discard-1

Hear the Oiristl.., Brothers band j *d a J ™  Wal,er aa8Umedthat East must have started with
five spades to make this play soPvt. Branford Shlrry, son of

Mis. Jenna Harvey, who i, attend  ̂ Mr and Mr. S W Shlre’y, Sham- •Pad«  would . til, be stopped
rock, is a member of the 3rd Pla
toon of the 17th Engineer Batal- 

; lion
Mrs. | staged a float ferry construction | 

contest on the Rhine River near ;

ing the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock as a student nurse.

Aergeant First Class Rnyee 8.
Crutcher, son of Mr and 
Edgar D. Crutcher, Lefors, is a 
member of the 2d Armored Dlvi- ;Oppenhelm, Germany, 
gion in Germany. Sergeant Crutch
er, a platoon sergeant in C on i- 
peny A of tbe division's 67th Ar
mor, entered the Army in 1945. 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood, and grrived overse 
December. 19o4.

Stewart Wedding Service. Invi
tations, napkins, bride l»OOk. MO 
4-4396 *

William Thom as Atkinson of 
Pampa ia a pledge of Acacia, so 
etat fraternity, at the University of 
Texas. Austin.

I.. V. X. Association will hold a 
hake and rummage aale Sept.- 21 
(Sat.) at 220 N. Cuyler.*

This left him with only H tricks 
and a squeeze would be necessary

s Company E which recently ,or 0,8 12th» I Tuat 9a  eJust to confirm the spade sit-

CITIES SERVICE
(Continued 9rom Page One 

southwest of Pampa. anil Gordon 
In N. Hines operates the White Deer 

booster station west of Pampa.
Also honored at the dinner was 

W, H. Scherer, division lineman j 
from the company’* Communica
tions Department, Pampa.

Cities Service Gas Company op
erates a 6,500-mile pipeline system 
in Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas. Mis
souri, and Nebraska.

AMES. Iowa (U P)—Jay Buck- 
man, 4, and his two dogs wan- 

Don Fitzgerald and David Smith (jered away kom their home, and 
both Pampa boys attending Texas I00 anxioua residents launched a 
Christian University In F o r t  widespread search in the rain. He 
Worth have Just finished “ R u s h  and me dogs were found in a field 
Week" while pledging the Sigma Wedneaday about two milea from ! 
Chi fraternity there.

For sale: GE Mobile Maid port

WEST

NORTH It
*  A Q 6 2 
e  A 3 3
*  432
*  J 10 e

EAST
A 9 *  J 10 8 5 3
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• J S ♦ Q 10 97 5
* 1 3 3 * 9 7 2

North
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*  K 7 4 
T K 9 7
*  A K 6
*  A K Q 4

and South vulnerable
South West North East
2 N T. Psm 6 N T. Pass
Pass Pats

Opening lead—4f Q

Anti-Aggression Guarantees 
To Israel Opposed By US

Dale Parvin, principal of th e1 service office supervisor of the 
McLean school, stepped into the Federal Housing Administration.

I first vice president Job. Named as 
' second vice president was Mary

Former
Pampan
Dies

| lion of Syria and Egypt.

and Ira Myers, appraiser for the 
FHA, from the area office located 

Dean Dozier. Pampa High School | in Amarillo.
! teacher. The tw0 men informed members W H. Payne,

Dates for the next meetings were j of the local real estate group of died Thursday In Bristow 
tentatively set The next conference changes in FHA regulations and after a long illness 
will be either Oct. 15 or Oct. 22 interest rates that effected those Mr. Payne, who had livedBy DONALD J. GONZALES 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (U P )-T he Unit-

to anyl*new a !K * r e w t a T  ^  an7"aggr'e««'ion"gainst' MW-!»  or Feb. 17 and the third was ta g es  ,, B«4 per cent an increase Sheehan. H C
T . . ** _____ „  L,. __ ________ T.J definitely set for April 29 of one-fourth per cent. Pavne.

former Pampan.
Okla.

In
Israel only last week pressed the depending on when the high school in the real estate business. The Bristow for the past several

United States for “ crystal cleai" | cafeteria can be secured. The sec- local group learned that the new years, had three children living in
assurances this country will op -1 ond meeting is to be either Feb. interest rate on FHA insured mor- Pampa. They are Mrs. G l e n

' 1 I __  rs . . . .  11__11.1____ 1 . . . .  .  i (Vo rrnD i — El 7 »• OAnl n n  Inm-AQaA CU.__ l»___T T r* f > „

antees to Israel or any formal U.8 
membership in the Moslem-domi 
nated Baghdad Pact, officials re 
ported today.

per
Chamberlain stated that the

Payne and O. E.
Payne.

Funeral services will be h e l d

school superintendent.
The Gray-Roberts unit has ap-

dle Eastern nations including Is- definitely set for April 29. 
rae) I Others attending the board meet

Secretary of State John F o s t e r '^  J ere G a r r is o n  of the ! maximum allowable discount is tomorrow in Bristow.
_  J . . .  Hopkins school. Norma Lantz ofDulles was reported to feel that ^  d B R Nuckols rounty

American opposition to any new existing American assurances to 
policy statements or moves on Is- j Israel and other Middle Eastern
rael or the Baghdad Pact does n o t .  countries are adequate 16 meet the 0!<inlalH 240 members
officials emphasised, mean a n y  I present situation tn the troubled'r _______________
lessening of strong U.8. support, area. C A I I D I  1C
The decision rattier is to leave re- when Dulles discussed the mat- r  A U b U  J
1st ions where they are for the time ter with Israeli Ambassador Abba (Continued From Pare One
being despite the Middle East crl- Kban he pointed out that Amerl-j pUif  tn Arkansas. He said under Oct. L 

| sis resulting from Soviet penelra- t an opposition to aggression is doctrine of interposition even
j carefully outlined in tne Eisen- lhe supreme Court has no Juris A d u l t  E d t l C O t i O n

two per cent in this area. He said ____ , , , , _ . . . .., . . .. .. . _. Survivors include five children:a discount is the practice whereby . . . .  „  . . . „  .... . .  r  i ,u the three listed above. G. W. Park-a lender advances a sum less than , , , _ . , J. , _ .,, . , . . .  . hurst of Seminole, • Okla. Mr s .the face value of the mortgages ,, , .  ___i, . . .  ... , . . . , Kilby Greenleaf of Seal Bench,and cullecla interest and principal _ „  ... , „  . c i  Calif; and Jack Payne of Bris-on the full amount. ’ . . .  ,__ ____ .. . .. _  tow; and 12 grandchildren.The next meeting of the Pampa * .. ,6 .7 . . .  . .1, Mr. Payne s wife preceded himReal Estate Board will be in the , th
Pine Room of the Panijia Hotel. 111 11*‘* ' „

Mosquitoes are ound as far north 
as the Arctic Circle.

able dishwasher New price 1209 96.
Attaches to sink faucet Has self- I "I  took s nap In a cornfield.'*

home aix- hours after the search, nation Walter cashed the ace and 
started. Jay's mother asked him then led clubs. When both oppon- 
if he was tired "Nope." Jay said, ente followed to the third club lead

a  'a a a*  t^ioutA \ e  $

113 N CUYLER 

MO 5-5715

two skirts

in one!

our orlon ond wool 

knife-pleoted

'reversible'

Walter had a complete count on 
the hand. West had shown up with 
one spade, seven hearts and three 
clubs and hence was marked with 
only two diamonds. This meant that 
only East could annoy Walter in 
the spade and diamond suits.

Walter almply led his nine of 
hearts and the stage was set for 
a squeeze against Esst. West won 
the trick but there was no defense. 
He actually returned a third heart.

Walter won that trick and laid 
down his last club. He discarded 
a low diamond from dummy and 
East was unable to guard both dia
monds and spades

Incidentally, Walter called this 
play the submarine squeeze which 
seems a most appropriate name. 
The low heart lead was of course 
the submarine play.

RANGOON. Bermuda (UP) — A 
Burmese English-language news
paper reported that I n d i a n
troops are occupying • 
B u r m e s e  territory, 
paper said Indian 
campaigning against

a part of 
The news- 

t r o o p s  
rebellious

Norway King 
Sinks Nearer 
Death Today

Group Meets
I hower Doctrine approved by Con-j diction jn such a constitutional (in
gress last March. passe.

I Before conferring with Eben , An official source said he un-
I Dulles told a news conferei.ee he derstood.U»*_government's plan Is -ph* Xdult Education Association
did not believe there is any dan to call Just Atoough witnesses and 0f p ampa met Tuesday evening at 
ger of an attack on Israel at the get Just enough ^testimony foi l the Lovett Memorial Library.

| prebent time. He mentioned the Davies to put Faubus under tern 1 Approximately forty persons at
| United States is pledged to aid 
any country which is attacked and 

| pointed out Isiaei ia "quite sub
stantially armed.’ ’

OSLO. Norway (UP) — King . .
Haakon aank nearer death during k ^ V O n i O G  C _ /G O D 0 C /
the night and his doctors issued '
a communique shortly after noon C r n r n  r r ,cl~> C r v - i f
today saying there waa no In  '  ' u , n  U $ r  I J>fJVL  
prdvement in his condition. | THAMESVILLE, Ont. (UP) —

The 85-year-old King, the world's Workers mopped up In rainy 
oldest reigning monarch, spent a weather today at the scene of a 
relatively quiet night and hit tern- truck-train collision that spread 15 
perature was normal today. "But j tons of dangerous cyanide over a 
in other respects his condition is j quarter-mile area, 
unchanged.'.’ the communique said. | tj,* aecon<i load o( a chemical 

The two physicians who signed ^  neutralize the cyanide- calcium 
the bulletin. Prof. H. A. Yalveaen hypochlorite — arrived after mid- 
and Dr. Leif Efskind. stayed tn al^g^t The first 10,000-pound truck 
room adjoining the King's through j l o a d  wag rushed from Detroit 
the night. A nurse kept a bedside Thursday.
vi£ ' '  „  , .. . ,w | "Everything is under controlEarlier in the evening the Kingi . ________•. . . ” and w ere not aware of any emer-had great difficulty breathing and , t t„ .  t tlm* •• 0n .
an oxygen tent waa moved Into \  > ProyinciJ  PoIice Bald.
his palace airkroom.

An extraordinary medical bulle
tin late Thursday night said the 
King's condition "has g r o w n  
steadily worse "

The city of Oslo was unusually 
quiet. Restaurants a n d  movie 
houses were open but there were

porary injunction. I tended the Kick-Off Coffee. Plans
This source said the government were discussed for the starting of 

then plans to drop the whole j several new courses, n a m e l y ,  
thing, because once a temporary! Word Study. Great Religions and 
injunction breaks the stalemate. Great Books, as well as the regu 
and gets integration s a r t e d, lar courses Definite plans f o r  
there will be no need of a perms- thege courses will be announced ini 
nent injunction. I the near future.

dependable
a p p l ia n c e

Complete repair and in
stallation service on wash

ers, driers, ranges and 
floor furnaces.

DOUG'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

9*9 8. Wells MO 5-3371

^ 6 1 6  S p e c i a l  P u r c ^ s e
BRINGS YOU THE SEASON'S LOWEST

The accident before midnight, 
Wednesday left residents in fear1 
of their lives as reports circulat
ed the cyanide would blanket the 
area with deadly fumes If ex-' 
posed to rain or dew.

But chemists said there was lit
tle chance the fumes could befew persons in them.

Persons who met on the street .given off in sufficient volume to 
today greeted each other with the pose a threat to the community 
question. “ How Is he?”  or "Is through water alone.
there any news." I ------ ----------------- - —

Members of the royal family FIVE UNSIGNED
and occupied the Naga district In 'assembled at the palace and spent! PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UP) — On- 
Burma A major and 60 soldiers the night Among them was Crown ly ftve member* of the New York 
were reported to have moved into,Prince Olav. who will become Rangera remained unsigned today 
a border village, the newspaper Norway’s new king if his father ifor the 1957-58 National Hockey 
said. dies. iLeague season.

Naga tribesmen on the Indian side 
of the border have crossed over

turtle-neck sweeter in brown, red, 
green, grey, block, white. 7.98

check these colors:
black & white; brown & white, rust,
green, red, blue, or purple.

Lowest Price Since 1939!
V i CARAT o f  D ia m o n d s

$119 fed. Tax Included

Exciting ring ablaze with 5 carefully 
chosen diamonds on I Alt yellow gold 
band. Excitinglv priced at only $149 
for a full half carat of diamonds! 
Typical of the outstanding brilliance, 
quality and value you find at Zale's.

ORDER BY MAIL

Im ki) IIAMOM iMeiten

Longer Term* With 
Usual Carrying Charges

No Carrying Charge 
on 90 Day Accounts

Z.:\ i t s
f y c e i ' c l a s .

1 e r  N. C u y l . r ,  S t m n t
107 N. Cuyler, Pempo

\
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Brazil Missionary To Talk 
For Episcopalians Monday

The Right Reverend Plinio Lauer 
Simoes, Bishop of the Episcopal I 
Missionary District of Southwestern I 
Brazil, will speak at a dinner to 
be held In the Parish House of 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church j 
next Monday.

The dinner, sponsored by the 
Men's Organization of Saint Mat
thew's, will begin at 7 p.m. and 
the charge will be $1.25. The pub
lic is invited, and Episcopalians 
from Dumas, Dalhart, Borgcr, 
Clarendon and Shamrock have 
been invited to attend.

Bishop Simoes has been Bishop 
of the Missionary District of South- 
western Brazil since March 1956. | 
Before his election. Bishop Simoes 
was for six years rector of the: 
Church of the Redeemer in Rio 
de Janeiro.

Bishop Simoes was born in Ca- 
choeria, State of Rio Grande do 
Sul, Brazil. He attended schools In 
Cachoelra and graduated from 
Southern Cross Episcopal School in 
Porto Alegre.

After his graduation Bishop Si
moes worked as

I

BISHOP SIMOES.

. . .  Episcopal missionary
Bishop Simoes was ordained

Harvest Day' 
Services Set i 
At 1st Baptist

All Sunday 
School Groups

Sunday has been designated as 
"Harvest Day”  is the worship ser
v ice .o f the First Baptist Church.

(Evangelism will be emphasized 
in all Sunday School departments 
from Junior through adults. The 
Sunday School wil) be held at 9:45 
a m. followed at 11 by the morn
ing worship service. Dr. Carver 

( will bring a sermon on the topic 
' "Some Things Over Which I Want 
to be Faithful.”

The training union will begin at 
7 p.m., followed at 8 by the eve
ning worship service. Dr. Carver 
will bring a sermon on the topic 
"Why Do Baptist Vote People Into 
the Church?" Special music for 
the morning service will be a choir 
number entitled “ Oh, Clap Your 
Hands” by Cameron Edwards. 
Sunday evening the choir wil] sing 
"Lead Me Saviour”  by Davis.

Sunday School officers and teach
ers and other church leaders will 
be meeting each night Monday 
through Friday for "Preparation 
Week.”  A book entitled "Sunday 
School and Missions,”  by Dr. W.

•A

IK i ' v

Mi

worked as a teacher at'priest in 1943. From 1944 to 1949, | L. Howse will be studied and the 
Southern Cross School until 1937 he was assistant headmaster, Sunday School program for the new 
In 1938 Tie entered Porto Alegre teacher and chaplain at Southern 
Theological School and was gradu- Cross School, 
ated in 1941. After his ordination
as a deacon, Bishop Simoes served 
as assistant at Trinity Church. Por
to Alegre, and as teacher of Portu
guese and English at Southern 
Cross School.

ABOUT 
TO FL'p?

in

V

TODR PtPP£R
t h e  « scUt!

X

\

r l

Relax with 
the friendly 

"Pepper 
• Upper”

church year will be outlined and 
discussed. The teachers for the 

.week will be B. R. Nuckols. Ed 
In May 1956. Bishop Simoes^ re' , Railsback. Wendell Altmiller, G.

| L. Cradduck, A. C. Troop, Dr. E. 
Douglas Carver, and J. R Stroble. 
Others who will take part during 
the week will be Wes Langham, 
Calvin Whatley, Dr. George Snell, 
and Mrs. Malcom Hinkle.

Promotion day will be observed 
Sunday, Sept. 29 An attendance 
of 1300 in 8unday 8chool will be 
a goal for the day.

ceived the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Sacred Theology from Gen
eral Theological Seminary, New 
York. .

Revival At 
Barrett To 
Start Tonite

A revival, beginning tonight and 
running through Sept. 29, has been! 
scheduled at the Barrett Baptist 
Mission, 905 E. Beryl.

Services, which begin at 7 :30 
p.m. each day, will be lead by. 
Jack McDaniel of the First Baptist1 
Church of Orangevale, Cglif.

A graduate of G ran d  Canyon j 
College in Phoenix. A riz .. he went | 
to two years of college at Hardin- 
Simmons Univertsity at Abilene. |

McDaniel's pastorates have been 
the First Baptist Churches in Sil
ver Valley. El Mirage. Ariz : and 
Orangevale. Calif. He was present 
when the Orangevale church was 
founded some five years ago. I t1 
now has a membership of 300.

Leading the congregation in the 
song services each evening will be 
H. S. Hallender, local song leader.

"Everyone will find a welcome I 
awaiting each evening,”  the pastor I 
announced.

BUTT OF THE JOKE— Some smart detective work 
on the part of deputy sheriff Bill Soileau of St. I*andry 
Parish turned up the culprit who bashed in a door at 
a cafe near Opelousas, La. On the fifth call to the 
cafe, deputy Soileau noticed blood and a few white 
hairs on the broken glass. A quick search and the cul
prit, a goat, was captured. Seems the goat on his 
morning rounds would see his reflection in the glass 
door and charge, making himself the butt of the joke. 

______  (NEA Telephoto)

Brethren Set Homecoming 
Plans; Officers Elected

■v-'VTfif V

'• V " ' ' J

> i '

* * * * *

CHARLES THOMPSON
. .  .education director

First Methodists 
Name Director

Charles Ti.ompaon, graduate of 
McMurry College, haa been named 
to serve as the new director of 
education for First Methodist 
Church, coming to Pamp* from 
the Methodist Church in Corsiclana.

Thompson spent five years in 
the Air Force; 30 months of that 
time in England where he met his 

(Wife, Betty, who was in the RAF 
and stationed on the same base 
with Charles.

When the Thompsons returned 
to the United States, Charles re
turned to school and received his 
degree in religious education from 
McMurry College.

Charles and Betty have two 
children. Mike, 4-years-old and Kel
ly Patricia, six weeks.

Massachusets was the first of 
the American colonies to issue pa
per money, doing so in 1690.

The first circus came to the 
United States In 1792.

Only wooden shoe factory in the 
United Staes is located at Holland, 
Michigan.

DR. FORREST FEEZOR

Baptist 
Official 
jTo Speak

Dr. ForreBt C. Feezor, executive 
secretary of the Baptist General 

| Convention Texas, will be one of 
of the principal speakers at the 

i annual Palo Duro Baptist- Assoc
iation meeting next Tuesday at the 

i Central Baptist Church in Pampa,
The Rev. Jeff Moore, pastor of 

the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Borger and moderator of the as
sociation, said Dr. Feezor will re
port on denominational work and 
outline goals for the next year's 
Baptist program.

As executive secretary, Dr. Fee
zor executes and promotes the 
plans and policies of Texas Bap
tists, working with the 191-member 
Executive Board.

Administrative and promotion 1 
duties require the Baptist leader 
to travel throughout Texas and the 
Southern Baptist Convention terri
tory'.

In an advisory capacity. Dr. 
Feezor works with the admini
strators and presidents of the nine 
schools, four children's homes and 
seven hospitals owned by the Con
vention.

A pastor for 27 years before be
coming executive secretary in 
1953, Dr. freezor recently celebrat
ed his 40th anniversary as an or
dained Baptist minister.

Purpose o f  t h e  associations!

The various committees are busy 
preparing for the Homecoming 
celebration to be held at the Church 
of the Brethren on Sunday, Sept. 
29.

Invitations are being sent to 
former members and pastors and 
neighbors of the church. A general 
Invitation is given to the people 
of Pampa to share in the celebra
tion.

Dr. D. W. Bittinger. President 
of McPherson College, McPherson, 
Kansas will be the morning speak
er and his wife will speak at the 
2 p.m. service. Mrs. Wyne Irwin 
is general chairman; Mra. Garvin 
Elkins heads the menu committee 
and Mrs. Wayne Jones 1* in charge 
of publicity.

At the 11 a m service on Sun
day, Mrs. Cecil Hubbard of Claude 
will sing a solo accompanied by 
Miss Donna Byrum, Miami. Rev. 
Mtnnich will preach a sermon en
titled: "Heart Action.”  This ser
vice also includes receiving of 
members and a special "Victory

Lutherans Begin 
Radio Programs

Zion Lutheran Church, 1200 Dun
can, a member-church of "The 
Lutheran Hour,”  announces that 

1 the 25th season of the global Gos
pel broadcast will begin next Sun- 

{ day.
The "world's most wide-spread 

radio program,”  is heard in 53 
languages over more than 1,250 

i NBC, Mutual, and independent sta
tions in 63 countries throughout the 

i world. It will be heard locally at 
6:30 p m. Sundays over KPDN.

Dr. Oswald Hoffmann of New 
York City will speak on the topic 

i "Forget.the Past.”  He will be open
ing his third season as regular 
Lutheran Hour speaker. The pro
gram. whose purpose is expressed 

| in its motto "Bringing Christ to 
the Nations,’ ’ is sponsored by the 
lAitheran Laymen's I-eague, Inter- 

I national affiliate of the Lutheran 
Church-Missourt Synod.

I----------------------------------------■* '
meeting is to bring messengers 
from all churches in the associa
tion together to share progress re
ports, get first-hand knowledge of 

J denominational work and hear In- 
I spirational messages.

More people attend the annual 
meetings in Texas' 122 Baptist as- 

■ sociations than either the Southern 
| Baptist Convention or the Texas 
I Baptist Convention.

Offering”  to bring the Church's fi
nancial year to a close, 

j The Senior youth announce a 
. “ Youth Night”  at 6 p.m. on Sun- 
jday. All Junior high youth are in
vited to this fellowship evening

Methodists 
To Begin 
Choir Work

“ A Mother Who Gave Her Son 
To God”  will be the sermon topic' 
discussed by the pastor, the Rev. 
Woodrow Adcock, at the two morn
ing servioes of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday at 8:30 and 10:55.

The 8:30 a m. service is broad
cast over radio station KPDN. Spe- 
ciai-music for the 8:30 am . ser
vice will be “ We Praise Our God” 
by Sibelius sung by the Carol and 
Wesley Singers. Special music for 
the 10:55 a.m. service will be sung 
by the Sanctuary Singers.

Sunday night at T 30 Adcock will 
use as hia subject, “ What It Is 
To Be Right.”  The special music 
will be sung by the MYF Singers.

Charles Thompson, new director 
of education, will meet with all 
children and youth choirs in the 
following schedules: cherub (prim
ary) on Monday at 4 p.m.; angelic 
(kindergarten) on Wednesday at 
10 a.m.; Carol and Wesley choirs 
(junior) on Wednesday at 4 p.m.; 
MYF Singers on Sunday at 5:30 
p.m.

The Sanctuary 81ngers will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday under 
the direction of Ed Juenger.

Fellowship Party 
Held A t Lefors

LEFORS — Members of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Boyd and the Sunday School 
class of Mrs. Jerry Jacobs were 
hosts last Sunday night, to the 
sub-district officers of the sur
rounding area.

Entertainment c o n s i s t e d  of 
games led by Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
Mmes. Boyd and Jacobs.

Barbecued hamburgers were 
served as refreshments. Approxi
mately 35 attended the affair.

j Lefors Youth 
Have Social

LEFORS — The Young People 
and Intermediate Classes of the 
First Baptist Church met for a 
welner roast at the church last 
week. They were chaperoned by 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Berry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Minter.

Entertainment consisted of table 
tennis asd volleyball. Appoxlmate- 
ly 15 young people attended.

C H U R C H  S ER V IC ES

BARRETT CHAPEL
Rev. Jerry Speer, pee lor Truett 

ThompMon, Sunday School Supt. Howard ITIce, Training Union direct 
or Sunday service* 9:45 a.m. Sun
day School 11 a.m., Morning Wor ship: 7 p.m.. Training 'Ifilnn; 8 p.m Kvenlng Worship Mid-week service, 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday.

■ETHEL ASSEMBLY OF SOJ
Hamilton A Woi-ell Straeta 

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, Paelur. Sunday

FOURSQUARE OOSFEL CHURCH
713 Lei or* Jl.

’ ne lev Dwayne Starling, pastor, (unday Services: »'45. iundav School 
tor rll usee: 11:«». Morning Worship. / :4b g.m., Evangelistic Service Tue»« lay: 71. p.m.. .’nlldrene Church,
t'hureda*. 7:4:, p m . Preyer end
1’rvlse Service.

HOBART STREET -  
BAPTIST CHURCH

lull W. Crawford Street
Services 9i45 a.m., Sunday School; I Rev. John Dycl. nsaior. Sunil) :00 a.m.. Morning Worship 7:1X1 lav School S:4:> wm.: Moe-r.tnar \V «»r- 
p.m.. Young People's Service; 8:00 -ship Set vice 11:00 0 tn., Training 
p.m., Kvenlng Kvangells'lo Service. Union, 5:45 p.m.; Kvenlrg Woretnp 
Wednesday 8:1X1 p.m, Fellowship and Service. 8:00 ,i.m.
Prayer Service Friday, 1:00 p.m..
Young People's Servlca.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLY SOULS CATHO-IC 

*11 vat Browning
n. W Slyer l'. M pa*t..r

110 lb. Tyng Sunday Services: S:«M a m Muae. 8 00
'*ev. M H. Ilulchluson, Pa*:or. a.m., Masa: 9:<HI a.m. Mass: li'-JOLunday Servioes: 10:»0 am., Bible a.in.. Maee.i Weekdays: * tie am..

School: 11:00 a.m , Prsachjna . 8:00 Muse; 1:00 a.m., Masa Wadnesdajri
p.m., Fvsi lug Service. Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Novena.
8:00 p m Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.
Servicea

824 a Barnes
Knnta HIU, pastor. Sunday 0:45 a m. Sunday School;

is 'Training Union, 7:30 p. m., 
a Worship, 

m. Teachers Meetli
p. m. Evenlni Wedcesduy 1:30 

7:30 p. m.

11:00 a m.. Morning Worship: 4:3U 
•din

p. m. Teachers Meeting,Mid-Week Prayer Sendee.
I CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rav. Thurman Upshaw, pastor. Sun
day Services 9:4.', a.m.. SundaySchool: L:0v a.m.. Morning W'orsh'p; 
8:30 p.m. Tralnlna Union; 7:45 p.m.. Evening Worship. Wednesday: 1:15 
p.m., Praypr Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
(Non-Denominational)

Rev. BUI Sparks, pastor. Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 am.; and Young People's B<rvica, 7:0O|p.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Service, 7:30 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible study 
and prayer eervlce*.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingdom Hall
(44 S DwightJ. W. Nash, minister. Theoretic 

Ministry School end 8ervtce meeting: Friday 7:30 n.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sunday 4:00 p.m. Congrega- 
Inn lilhls Study: Tuesday 8 p.m. 

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.; Children's

5lk> N. Somerville
I J. M Gllpatrlck, minister. Sunday I Services: 9:45 a.m Bible School: 10 :>>0 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 7:30 p.n:..Evening Worship Wednesday- |n:n 
a tn.. Jaidlee Hlltle Class: 7*30 p.m Mill-Perk S m u t

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner of Sumner and Bond

Rev David E dills pastor. Run- nesdav: ln:tH> dgy_—Rrnli--s 9'40 a.m. Sunday
ii.rUciiooI: 1-THO jt.ny. Worship Service; 

p in.. K v e n tn a  W o r s h i p  F e r v i r s .

CHURCH OF TH1 BRETHREN
400 S. Front

James f,. Mlnnlch, pastor 
Fundo) Services: 9:45 .a.m.. ChurchRet..... l ino a m.  Morning Wore hi g

8 p.m. Youth Fellowship; 7 p.m..Evening Worship Service Wednes
day: 4:30 p.m.. Junior "holt- rehearsal; 
7:30 p.m . Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian at Harvester 

Sunday Services: 9:45 a.m . HIM* Study. 10:45 am., Church Servlrsa; 
5:00 p.m., veung people meet; 4:00 pm.. Evening service. Wednesday. 9:30 a.m.. Ladles Bible Cleta; 7:30 
o.m . Bible study and prayer service.

which wiU conclude with worship
and refreshments and the group 

! will attend the 7 :30 evening church 
.service together. Last Wednesday 

I the youth officers for the coming 
'year were elected. Larry Minnich. 
president; Ruth Irwin, secretary- 

' treasurer: and social chairman; 
Karen Hubbard, program chair-

I man were named.I
Events for the week Include the 

"Every Member Canvasg Com
mittee” meeting at 7:30 on Tues
day at the church. On Wednesday 
at 7 p m. the Junior choir rehearses 
and at 7 30 the senior choir meets. 
The music and worship Committee 
announces the selection of Russell 
West for senior choir director for 
the coming year.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

the

Sheriff To Speok 
To Episcopal Youth

Sheriff Rufe Jordan will be 
speaker Sunday evening, Sept. 22, 
at the Young People's Service le a 
gue of 8t. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church,

Sheriff Jordan's topic will be 
"Christian Citizenship .'• All Pampa 
young people are Invited to the 
meeting which begtna at 1:30 pm  
to hear the Sheriff, the pastor, 
Rev. William E West announced.

Thomason's
SHOP

Use Our Drlve-Ia Window 
928 N. Robert MO (5858

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
Ml N. Frost

Sunday Services: ».S0 a.m., Sunday School: 11:00 a.m.. Hunday Service. 
Wedrrsday: 8:041 p.m., WednesdayService. Heading Room hours: 2 tn 4 pm. Tuesday and Friday and Wednesday evening after the service.

CHURCH OF OOD
Campbell and Reid 

R tv. W K. Rogers. Pastor. SundayServices: 9 45 a in , Sunday School: 
1l:iHI a.m.. Preaching 7 :bu p.m. Evangelistic Services. Tuet-dsy: 7:<5 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Friday: 7:45 
p in., Toung Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST
(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J Neaul Itaynea. Pastor. Fun* lay School, 0:|3 a.m.; Worship .Ser
vice!. 12 noon: TPWW as. 4:30 pm ; 
Evening Harvlce aT 3 pm. Weekly 
Services Tuesday. Thursday and Frl- 1ay evenings Wednesday evening 
Prayer Mealing at I pm.

THE CHURCH OF 
OOO OF PROPHECY

Corner of Zimmers A Montagu 
Johnnie U Tardier, Pastor. Fun- day Forvicsa: It a.m, Fundav School; 

It a.m.. Worship Service; 7:30 p.m., Evangsllalh Her: Ice Tuesday servic
es: 7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Xafm- day services: 7 30

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

317 N. Nelson 
Evening Warship. 7:43 p m  Itev. R. I). Evens, pa-tor. Fundav 
Fclmol at 9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship II a m.: B. T. U. Servicea, 4 45 p.m;

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION (Assembly o» God)
1134 Wtloo* Mi

Hucday School. e;48 a tn.; Sunday Morning Worship Service. II a.m.; Hunday Evening Kvengellstlr Far: Ires. 
7:45 p.m ; Wednesday evening Evan, 
gellstte services. 7:41 pm
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Civmer of Oklahoma A Chrtatv Rev. Otis Ftandlfer. pastor. Sunday Sere loos: 9:45 a m . Fundav Fehool; 
II a.m., Preaching Service; 4:30 p.m.. Training Service; 7:10 p.m.. Preaching Service. Wedneadti) Fervlce: 7 o m. 
Hilda study- and prayer meeting.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF GOO 

1020 FredericRev. L L. Cook, unitor Sunday 
Servicea: 9 45 a m., Sunday School; 
11:00 am.. Preaching Service Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

PENTI COSTAL HOLINESSAlcock and Zimmers 
J B < aid well, pastor Sunday serv.ces 0:45 a m.. Sunday School; 11:00 

■ m . Morning Worship, a:3(9 pm . 
Young People; 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistle service Wednesday 7:30 pm . Mtd- 
* eek Evangelistic service Thursday, 
1100 pm.. Ladle*’ Auxiliary.

PlLOf.iM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Chrinty St Browning 

Rtv. Anlnl# F>rl#t. pirn tor Met ho* 
|1lm In (lootrine. Hunday Hrhool. !:4S a.m ; Worahlp Hour. II am. :  Y T H. 
il:4l p.m.; Kvanlna’ Worahtp. 7:41 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
M'otoradt M  M Mra y 

Rav. Is K I>avia. paatnr Hunday Harvlcaa: 1:45 a.m.. Hunday Reboot: 11:00 a m.. Preaching Ha. vlca; l 0# 
P.m.. Training Union; <:4& nm, Eve
ning Wnrahlp Tuaadnv: 7:St pm.. 
Mlaalof). Wadnaaday: 7:00 p.m., Taarh- 
ara Maatlng, I 0® p m.. ITayar Barvira

taopla'a V.L.E p m.. Toung

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

"The Church that uses the Bible only”  
"Fundamental Premlllenlal" 

j " '  ’ flunday Evening Servicea Broadcast KPAT—7:*5
H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

f r o s t y  m a n  f r o s t y !

BABY BEEF
Half or Whole

P ro c e sse d  F or  Y ou r  F re e z e r

3 9 C Lb.
B & D

Wholesale - Retail 
Meats

814 K. Francis MO 9 95F3
—--------------------  ----------- ------;

Join Your Fellow Christians
In A Thrilling Experience!

Nightly Services 
Sun., Sept.22—

Thur*. 26
Everyone is invited to hear 

-Rav. Charles Wedig, of 
Wheatridge, C o l o r a d o ,  
speak on "The Kingdom

° f Chri,t" ’ CHARLES E. WEDIG

Come! . . .  Prayl. . .  Witnessl. , ,  Hava 
your faith strengthened!

Zion Lutheran Church 
Pennsylvania A Duncan

Hear

JON JONES
Minister

MARY ELLEN and Harvest-er ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

DISCUSS
/ / ■

I f

THE THREAT  
OF MODERNISM

Radio Station KPAT

Sunday Morning - - 8. 75 A.M.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

(Mormon)
T. C. Owen, branch president. Marta at Carpantar Hall. lo« W Kuafar. 

Hunday Fehool 10.45 am. Evanirig tarvlca 4:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF THI NAZARENE

300 N Went
Buford Rurgner, Pastor. Funday 

Service* 9 45 .am. Sunday School: 10:55 a.m.. Morning Wcrehlp: 7:45p.m.. Even'ng Wurrhlp; 7 pm , 
N Y.P.8, and Junior Society : 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday. Mid-week I*rav«-r Hervica.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

THS RCOROANIZCO CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTE R DAY SAINTS (Net Utah Mormons)

415 N. WardF R. Malone, pastor. Hu iday Fsrv-■Icaa begins »:4S a.m. Pnachlrig at 
11:8b am Communion served first Sunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY
t i l  K. AlbertI Burov and Mrs II ('. Feagn. rom- 

mandlng officer* Fundav ervicea: IS a m.. Fundav Fehool; II a m., Hollneaa Vert i ng : 4»b p.m. Corps Cadre; l i t  
p.m.. VJ*.L.; • :(X- p.m.. SalvationMeeting Tueadry; T:3b pm.. Prepara- 
lion Marling and Olrl (luard*; 4 
n.m.. Junior League Wednr»dav: 4:30 
pm.. Funheama: t o* p.m.. salvation MeetIng. Open Air Mealing*: 3 Jn p.m. Sunday; 7:«a pm Funday: 7:00 pm.

: Saturday
1101 F Wells

Rav. John V. Parguaon, Paaior Funds) Services: Sunday School. 9 47
SEVENTH DAY AOVINTIST

a.m S u n d a r  S c i i™ r s 'u » r  Cecil M e’ n ,M „V £ r,£ rrv j£ ? * a
Lurrell. Morning Worahlp aervlce. U iT ixl 1 ^ , \ v  ,',n"  * * bh« , h*•*».; Kvangellatlc service. 7 :3» P m. v I «r*hip Servlcaa;
Wedneadsy prayer meeting aervIc*. 'j.ni honl »le^ n5rr H n.m. naur Rundown Sutur-

, 1*y. Tu* M ay: * p m.. Midweek pray* 
■ VANOEUtTIC TABERNACLE *r *Md "tuUv <*#a.

331 S. StarkwftathsT 
Rav K Rhvna. l*aRior Hunday 

Harvicaa: H in dty  School. »:45 a m . ;  
Morning Worahlp, ll a m.: Hi oa«l<-ai*t 
ovrr KPDN, 1*00 p.m.. Young iVople * 
‘m̂ rv*ce*’ Kvanlng Worahlp7:45 p.in. Voting PeopJf»'n ing
•very Ttieadav evening Kvang l̂lRtic vlr • -  — - —<ervi<*ea nt 
and Friday

7:45 p.m. each Thurwlny

ST. MARK'S METHOJIST CHURCH 
(( 'o lore  li 407 Kim

Rev Jointh Parker, paRtor Hundar 
Servicea: 9:43 n .m . Sun lav School; 
mi : •.» a m . Morning \\'or«hlp: R ’ d 
p in  l-'pworth l.e-<xur 7 p m  
Kvenlng Worahlp W ednesday! 7 :IS 
o.m. J’ raver Meeting

ST. F ATTHEWS EPI,COPAL CHURC9
W. Brohnlng

Rav. w illlai.i 57 Weal, rector Fun-
5 Ho,v f'um m un.jin. 8 .111 a.m.. Church School: 11 a.m. Scout Troop meet* Wednesrtav |-31 

a.t... Holy Communion; . In am 
35 Oman a Auxiliary flat. 2nd. 4(h)- t 

^holr r ,h „,r, H| Clam KnllowelL 
upt. Mra. Followell. church aecretary.

FELLOWS. IF BAPTIST CHURCH 
83b 3 Cuylar

Rev, (1. R. Martin, I’aalor. Fundav Fervhea: lb am.. Bible School; 11 
a m., preaching; 3 p.m., Kvenlng 3Vor- 
ehlp. Wedneeday: I pm.. MId-a-eek service.

/■IRST ASSEMBLY Of OOD
MX) S CuylerJ E. Neeley, Pastor Sunday Serv- 

iFf?' J ‘ 0̂ A.m.. Radio broadcant ov»»r 
K P A T ; 9 : 4** a.m., Hundiiv School
11 :(M) « m. Worahlp Service, t. ’.n pm., pm M VK r'on' ""r»..ip s ;e
C. A Band (Youth ( iro u p l7:3.1 pm ?hTp Choir p^Hc'e "It 7 InM JKff’ ~Kvangellatlc Servicea. Wc.lnea.lay: new’ , ’ 8 ^ m̂ 33 ed- -
7:45 p.m.. Mid-week Service*. Praver 
and Blhle Study. Friday 7 45 p m Youth service*

»T FAUL METHODIST
Corner Buckler and H ol*rt 

D r  Rurgln 3Vniklna. .aaior, Sunday
n.W am . _Mornlng Worahlp: 4:',S

Receive Strength For Right Living
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8 30 a.m. —  "A  MOTHER WHO GAVE HER SON 

TO GOD" Sermon by the Pastor
8 30 — 9:30 am. — Radio Church Service - KPDN
9 45-0 m.— Sunday School Classes for all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  "A  MOTHER WHO GAVE HER SON 
TO GOD" Sermon by Vhe Pastor

6 30 p.m. — Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m. —  "W HAT IT IS TO BE RIGHT"

Sermon by the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10 55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.
You Are Welcome At All Service*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Teaas

W O O D R O W  A D C O C K . P astor
Robert Black, Director of Kdiirhtioa

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
202 N West

Dr. Dougla* Carver, Paator. J R 
Ftroble mlnlater o f education. Jo« 
33 hit ten, director o f liiuxlc H R. 
Nuckol*. .Sunday Fehool apfierlnten- 
dent. Ivonnla Rlchardann. Training 
Union Director. Fundnv Servicea: 9:45 

;« .m „  Bu’iday Fchuol; 11 a.m.. Worahln 
Service: I-Ml p.m.. Training Union; 
7 :3« p.m.. Kvenlng Worship.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 1C. Foster

Rav. W oodrow W Adcock, m inis- 
*nd 5 ,*^  Johnson, m lnlat'r o f music 
tnd educHtlnn l-undav Her vices- 8 1(1 

I a .m . m orning worship: 9:45 a m  
( lu r c h  School: I (IMS) a.m., Itadlo 
broadcast over KPDN t 10:45 a m  
MV1?  n;  P rn„ Fenlo';
, 7 /  * 8° l>m.. Intermediate M Y F i
L'J m ^ Jlnwshlp study classes 
Tor all age*: 8:00 p.m., Ymitb choir; 
7:30 p.m Evening <Vor»hlp W adnee- 
dav 7:30 a.m.. Mid-week 3Vor«hlp 
Service, Sanctuary . . .

'MARRAM METHODIST CHURCH
E39 R. Liarnee Sir e

TUv. Owlru liutler. p»ator 4un- 
,<X,81 M<ii*iiliig Worelilp

11 O I'lOrlc j * ll I Onilf (1 in 11* 
program  s p .m .; MVP Vogrxm. « 
p.m : Uihle Mtm’ly, p .it . ; tfooMtrr
Hand, «:»H> p.m ; Kvrnlng Servloe .7 
*rlo<k. W m!R Morulnx night 7:3u 
Choir oracflr# \\>(ln*Rd.<y evening 
8|4.*. HH'le etuuv Wodnesdiiv ntght 
/:.*« Of fir la I Hoard mealing *grh let 
Wefln4-e<1n> night ift^'* Fllbl# Rtm\v. 

!Tt»e Matt.mliat Men meet earh 4th 
rurevlMy night at 7 oVIork Ktehor- 
m «fi>  Club Thuradky nlghta at 7 
y’cloek.

h igh land  ba ptist  church
1301 N. Banka

M ,B ' " m' ! h- h*"tor .Bnh 17am- 
» music director. Hunday Fervlce,-

OMM g.m.V TrnTnhigMU*n'lmf

» s s s w- s a s i i|l.4» p.m f holr practice at 8:.lo p m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
„  810 Nalda St

Vranchman. pastor Fundav Services: 9:,,5 „  m 
|School: 11:00 a.m.. Devotional 7 10 
’  •Sr S'‘ rvlrr Tneadn v ,

I lav- P7-To' "  ednea!' l . , - :  P m "  r ^ F e r  Meeting g r|.
ere M eeting."1 * ' ^ n q u ^ -

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
rt a . l>uncan

dav*T S ervice*• *  a'-Vs*""' « » » -
• v l r i ' n  r  ni'vln. A ™ ? ”

th- m e e t s .  Monday O.m Kvcngeltstlc Service y ' 710

FIRST CHrtlSn/N CHURCH

U t V r l ' l S  ' V Z  n n ,'" '*r(-hSU"r
School • 10:50 a m. Morning Wnr'ihlS
Jt c f omrminkm; 8 .91 „  . . v  f

Ing; 7 Min p m .  (Tuilr hrac’ k e  M M'

FIRST PRESBYTER,AN CHURCH
818 N. (Irav

Rev Ronald K HulihSrd. pas’ or 
4. day Services: 8 :3b a m ., " h u ^  
Xnhool; » : «  a m.. Morning 33 oreblp* 
. 3" p.m.. Kvenlng 33or*Mp; H on p m  

(South tlriMipw.

« l

d (̂ 1

-  4
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Thes* pub'ic spirited firms are making these week 
ly messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampo in hoping thot each message will be an 
•nsniration to everyone.

300 S. Cuyler
WILSON DRUG

Free Delivery
MO 4-6868

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
M l W. Francis_______________________________________MO 4-2534

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
•’It you'r* too Buoy to Hunt ond Floh Vou'ro Too Buoyl”  

ll»  8. Cuyler MO 4 8161

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Kuth Hutchens, Mgr. ns Cuylel

BEST TRAILER SALES & SERVICE
N SW  *  USED TRAII ERS — USED FURNITURE 

•16 W ilks MO 4-3250

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pomps MO 4 8411

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
160 W. Francis MO 4-7361

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 YEARS YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

t i l  N. Ballard MO 4 6»61

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
326 W. king sin III MO 4-2721

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
411 8. Cuyler MO 6 8771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

116 E. Kingsmlll MO 5-5757

ED S GULF SERVICE STATION
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS

21# E. Brown MO 6-8126

116 8. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
•‘ Fins Foodo"

FORD’S BODY SHOP
623 W. kingsmlll

MO 4-2941

MO 4 461*

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
E XPE R T REPAIRS OF RADIOS A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEM S 

544 W. Foster MO 4 6481

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Froth Dslry Products

112 N. Ward '  * MO 4 7471

GRONINGER A  KING
MS WT. Brown MO 4 4681

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Oavslspsra of North Croo*

Hughe# Bldg. Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
R osoir on AM Mskoo Radio ond T V —ic-Way Radio Sorvioo 

Phone MO 4-2251

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7561, MO 4-4862 or MO 4 4*72

HOM A  GEE GROCERY
621 E. Frederle MO 4-8531

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—228 N. Cuyler, MO 5-5717 
No. 2—808 8. Cuyler. MO 5-5716 
No. 8—801 W. Francis. MO 5-5576

ifcEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
111 E. Atchison Phone MO 4-4331

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
121 E. Kingsmlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Csmos from  a H ordworo ttoro . W o Hovo It"

822 8. Cuyler MO t 8851

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
• ueineea Men’e Aeeurance

187 N. Frost MO 4-8421 (Res. MO 4 8420)

MeCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
108 N. Cuyler MO 4 8437

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETUAL CARE CEMETERY 

Phone MO 4 6021

f
... ... • ■ • - V, -

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
408 W. Brown MO 4 46*0

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t i l  North Cuyler MO 4-3353

' ■
PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO.

FLOOR COVER'N G H EADQU ARTERS 
111 N. Frost MO 4 3285

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
T H E R E 'S  A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE 

680 8. Russell MO 4-3111

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAMPA HOTEL end MOTEL

Phone MO 4 2577

111 E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
P im p s— Sorgor— Amarillo

MO 4-4851

RICHARD DRUG
■Joe Tooley. Psm ps'i Synonym for Drugs”

W LUf Wevag

*3 n Avoir a  tion

REV JOHN DYER 
Hobart Street Baptist Church

THE USE AND ABUSE OF PLEASURE
. . Levers af pleasure more than lovers of Cad." II.Timothy 3:4

I suppose we should soy, that while man has to work, ond work is 
essential, map also needs pleasure ond recreation. But recreation or pleas
ure will depend very much upon two things: First, the kind of pleasure, and 
second, the degree in which we indulge in it.

I. There Are Different Kinds of Pleasure, ond a mon may abuse 
pleasure in two ways. (1) If a ijnan gives up too much time to pleasure, 
you know whot happens; it weakens his moral fibres, it introduces on un
willingness to work; it impairs his power ond capacity for usefulness (2) 
The wholesomeness of pleasure will depend upon the character of the 
pleasure itself. There are some pleasures which are unwholesome There
ore some which ore wholesome. Frivolous pleasure does harm, for it makes

/
no demand upon the mind, heart, nor spiritual energies. There ore some 
pleasures which are distinctly harmful, such as dancing, drinking, smoking, 
cord ploying, which degrade rather than recreate.

II. What, Then, Is Pleasure For?

Pleasure is intended for recreation, ond there are splendid, wholesome

recreations in the world thot tend to re-create us ond strengthen us for 
greater service to God and our fellowmon.

III. What Was Christ's Attitude Toward Recreation?

Jesus was a natural teacher. He was one who lived a natural life of 
intended by the Father. The perfect life. Jesus would never say, "Turn 
your bock upon pleasure os on evil thing", But He would say, "Judge your 
pleasure from the standpoint of moral evaluations, moral character, ond 
the testimony you hove for Christ before men. The Apostle Paul would 
say he would not even eat meat if it caused someone else to stumble. 
The book, "IN  HIS STEPS" carries the theme, "Whot would Jesus do". The 
next time you ore to moke a decision, osk yourself, "What would Jesus 
do?" ond give God the benefit of the doubt, ond you will not go wrong

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
287 N. Cuyler MO 5-6821

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

1485 N. Hobart MO 4 4940

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Q uality Homs Furnlohlngo— U io Vour Cradit”

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE 

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
581 E. Brown MO 4 4617
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49th
Y e a r

TT ' a l l  >n 5
MR KEN N epY/1 WANT T  WORK -  F * r T  O F 

TO THANK YOU FO R  < MY JO B  ARCH IND 
Tfr—-----. H E R ESAVAN6 M Y f t -, 

CWUCHTERS r p ,  
L IF E  r—r~4 I '

W HICH BR IN G S — OH~ M E D IR EC TLY  
TO TH E PO IN T 
MR KEN N ED Y , 
WON’ T B E  N EED IN G  
YOU ARO UND H ER E 
A N Y M ORE

WOULD TOU M IN D H  BUT V ] 
IF I  JUST STUCK /TH E R E 'S  
AROUND FO R A  J  NOTHING 
FEW MORE y [  FOR YOU 

TO DO —DAYS —

IN  TH A T C A S E  I ' u A  \
r a y  f o r  m y  Bo a r d  ) \
AND ROOM -- ----------* \  u « n r 'y .

' p l e a s e  t a l k  o u t s id e ,
o lK L S /  W E'VE G O T TO  C L E A R  
T H E  SC H O O L FO R  T H E  FK E S H - 

M EN A N D  S O P H O M O R ES/

COME ON, \  
JLAN, WE'VE 
C O T  CHEEK

\ l e a d e r  ,
p r a c t ic e / /

THIS IS ONE 
ACTIVITY WE 
CAN DO OUT
SID E, THANK 

G O O D N ESS/

WHATS 
THE 
A B O U T CVEK 

T H E K E ?

WITHOUT A  
FOOTBALL 

TEAM , 
TH ERE'S 

GONNA I 
TT O U B LE /,

I  L IK E  H ER  
„  B E S T

OUR BOARDING HOUSI

NOW, 6LADST0NE / N/IRGIL 
SCRIMSHAW HAS POSHED HIS 
SW EETHEART BERTHA OVER A 
(PRECIPICE — THE PROSECUTOR
(Po in ts  a t  Sou sc o r n fu lly  a n d  
[jBa r k s : ‘ Yo u  c l a i/v\ t h is  B ir d  
•CAN R EPEA T WHAT VIRGIL. ' 
(SAID ? HOW LUDICROUS/*-'
<Yo u r  c u e  is  l u d ic r o u s -
I LU D ICRO U S—
: LUDICROUS —
YOU SAY,"CERTAIN 
,LY/ ’ OVER YOU GO,

Ge r t r u d e /'*

with MAJOR HOOPLI
Yo u r  c o n v er sa tio n a l

CROW IS A  MIKED OP 
R lD , M A 3 0 R /—  

BU T TH AT • 
DOES SOUNDALL

SHOOK 
’ UP/ >

L IK E  A  
DOD LAST LIN E  FO R 
B E R T H A '

l GO

n-2O »• *+■ t*  H  »a  pga pm.

OUT OUR W AY
THAT OLP BOY AIN’T 
ALLOWED TO BRtKU3 
HOME HIG OWN PAY 

CH6CK BECAUSE THEWS 
f iv e  SALOONS AN' 

THREE OAMBLIU'
DIVES BETW EEN 
HERE AN' HIS 

HOME/

W ELL, TH ERE’S  THREE BEAUTY PARLORS,TWO 
HAT SHOPS, A PR ESS 
SHOP, A  COUPLE OP , 
JEW ELRY STO RES AND | 

A S ILK  HOSE SHOP ON 
TH’ SA M ERO U TE-I 
THINK THE OLD BOY 
IS  SET T IN ’ TH’

WORST OP THAT/ ,

DOUBLE TEM PTATION R W H H *  I W R .  M B .  P x  —

T H E R E  
A R E  NO

\  IT S

T H ER E  A R E  JU S T  
FOUR K IN D S O F 

► .  B A B IE S -  
H E S  H ER S, H IM * 

A N D  S H £ S

M E ? 
O H , I'M  
ALW AYS 
READY...

1CLIKE
TH IS?.

W O W / Y tDO CHILLY/ ITS CHILLY FOR/ , (XJNT 
THIS TIME OF ( UNDERSTAND 

YEAR /  A  IT /

THERE 
MUST BE 

SOME REASON, 
FOR IT/

^CONDITIONING qq M ISTER, KEEP THIS DOOR 
CLOSED-YOUR AIR CONDITION 

IS LEAKING OUT ALL OVER 
THE NEIGHBORHOOD/

l L

UoTH 
FlBHTtftS 
R ta ive o  

MOIST 
OVATIONS 
AND NOW 

THEY 
ARE

BETTING 
THE REFS 
INSTRUC
TIO N S-

e s s

AND BREAK WHEN 
I  ORDER YOU... NO 

w  LOW BLOW S...
Z—

LOOK* AL'S «V IN ' US TH' 
S IG N ... IT S  IN TH' RAG -  
TH' FIX IS ON AN" OUW 
100 GRANO ’ INYPSTMENT* 

I t  tA CF •

ffH ER ES
THE

OPENING
BELL...

AL MISSES 
WITH A 

LONG LEFT
ACTING ON 
KNOBBTS 
OROERS. 
STEVE 
WORKS 

ON THE 
BAKER'S 
BREAO 
BASKET*

x v  s o m ,w L
^>ITKr BUT I  
44V5 A PLMGR 

’ B46K5GW&.T.

•  (BBT By "MW ■ Awn MwTJB. wB IMt Gm.

MUTT. I ’M Y r EALLY?HC>/D 
-rue TTHF TEACHERTHE 

BRIGHTEST 
KID  IN 

MY CLASS'
’7 j

THE TEACHER 
HAPPEN TO 

MENTION THAT?

SHE DIDNT/' 
1 JU S T  

NOTICED 
IT /

TEA C H ERSA ID , 
" JE F F ; CANT YOU 
RETAIN  ANYTHING

in  y o u r  h ea d
OVERNIGHT?"

l O r T

/^AN D  I  SAID, 
‘ SURE/ IV E  HAD 
THIS COLD NOW 
F C R T H R E E  DAYS/

b o v y o u s h o u ld a  
HEARD THOSE KIDS 

SCREAM /

IT AINI'T.̂
IT AIKT.V GRACIO US! 

<^LIO U
F R IG H T F U LG R A M M A R !T

JENNTY LU, 
YO U  ' SH O U LD N ’T  
S A Y  ?  

• i f  AIN 'T y 
I!

THATS rushT/ STICKUP FOR P R ISC ILLA !!

s

O f

W ELL- HOW WAS 
THE 'GOLF
THE TWI-LIGHT 
----- TONIGHT?

THEN I  DOn Y  
HA/E TO WORRY | 
ABOUT RUINING ’ 
THE G RASS/,

kv»iwlfiVL 'L .

HE KNOCKED VOU 
DOWN, WINTHfiOP. 

CLYDE W IN */

w IIa I hvI
*

'H vX

IT  M ATTERS NOT 
IF VOU WON 0#  
LOST, BUT HOW 

>00 PLAYED 
THE GAME

MAYBE SG BUT 
FEEL MOO- 
ETTEB NOW

— X
W ANT

THE
M ONEY

\»  •

rr ALL THAT W A N T  BJ OUR. 
ARAAIW’. THG DOCTOR GND TOUR.

I HRARD TMB COCO N6W5 
THG DOCTOR. HOW BAVG
•CUR. HEART c o u ld  HOLD/ 
OUT FOR. YIAK5. WITH 

l TMB FROPER CARS’.

BUAO W ILL^  V IG  BJOfSO, F IT ’. IRAYft l  
G W  TO THAT.) SHOULD TAKe HIM OW A  

WON’ T YOU. I  L IT T L t OUTINO WHERE NR 
DGARF X  CAM Ret A* WITH MATURE!

~ r A

u x A B tT H  B *N N irrr’»  h u s 
b a n d  WAS THOVAS WHITCOH® 
BfcUWSYT, CO- FOUNDER OF THB 
BCNN ETT WILCOX. FUBUBHIWG 
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Harvesters Battle FW  Tonight College Grid 
Predictions
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DUMAS DEMON Halfback Tom Jones skirts end for eight yards against the 
rampa bhockera in last night's game. Jones scored Dumas’ only touchdown on a 
64 yard run in the first quarter, but was fighting a lost cause as the Shockers came
out on top, 28-6.

Shockers Roll To 28-6 Win 
In Opener Over Dumas "B # #

Paced by Jerry Daniels and Ron
nie Eckroat, a pair of hard run
ning back* the Pampa Shockers 
rolled to a 28-6 victory over the 
Dumas "B "  team last night In Har
vester Field.

Scoring one TD In the first quar
ter, one In the eecond and tgro 
In the fourth, the Pampa sopho
mores displayed outstanding of

fensive and defensive strength in 
| their first game of the season. Du- 

The Groom Tigers host Gruver 
for their third game of the season, 
with a record of one loss and one 
tie. Groom fell to the mighty Bucks 
of White Deer 27-6 in Its opener, 
and Ued Sun ray, 8-6 last week.

Dumas was fast In retaliating 
and three plays later Tom Jones

Six Area Grid Games 
GetU nderway T onight

Six games highlight the grid 
scene tonight as twelve area Top 
o' Texas teams swing into action 
for the third week.

In the contest selected to be the 
"Area Game of the Week,*' the 
White Deer Bucks travel to Lefors 
to battle the Pirates. Both teams 
are undefeated this far In the sea
son, with White Deer downing 
Groom >7-7, and Clarendon. 28-26. 
and Lefors rolling past Shamrock, 
20-7.

After a defeat at the hands of 
the Childress Bobcats the Panhan
dle Panthers will host the McLean 
Tigers, who previously defeated 
Shamrock and loot to Wheeler In 
their first two games.

After a weak win over Canadian 
last ,/eek, 8-0, the Perryton Ran
gers will tangle with Canyon. Un
der new head coach Bill Davis Jr.,

Dodgers Near 
To LA Move

NEW YORK (UP) — Unless a 
last-gasp m e e t i n g  with Nelson 
Rockefeller today produces a "m i
racle.”  the sum of $8,800,000 may 
force the Brooklyn Dodgers to be
come the Los Angeles Dodgers.

That's the amount that the city 
of New York would have to pay 
to keep the Dodgers, under the 
plan proposed by millionaire Rock
efeller. The city won’t pay it—a 
14-2 vote against the plan Is Indi
cated In the Board of Estimate, 
the city's top ruling body.

Disappointed Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner called a meeting of five 
men In his office this afternoon to 
see If new life can be breathed 
Into the plan. They are:

Rockefeller, who has offered to 
Invest two million dollars: Dodger 
President Walter O’Malley, whose 
agents also are meeting with Los 
Angela* officials today: Thomas 
Goodfellow, president of the Long 
Island Rail Road which o w n s  
much of the land the Dodger* 
seek; John Caahmore, borough 
president of Brooklyn, and Wag
ner.

“ It's the last gasp.”  a high city 
official admitted. "Maybe some
thing will com* of the meeting, 
but T doubt it.”

BILLS DU I t  
PAY' EMI with

the Eagles travel to Perryton at- 
| ter defeating Hereford last week- 
: end.

In the game most likely to pro- 
! vide a week-end upset, the mighty 
Mustangs of Wheeler will try to 
mas' Ion* score cam* In the first 

j period.
The Shockers' first score canrfe 

when Daniels climaxed a $8 yard 
drive with a plunge over left guard 
from the two yard 1th* Gary Wills 
ran the extra point, 
continue their winning streak when 
they journey to Stinnett to battle 
the powerful Rattlers Stinnett is 
defending Its state champion ah ip 
title this year, beginning two weeks 
ago by defeating the Clarendon 
Bronchos. 21-7. Wheeler is defend
ing a regional championahlp and 
appear to be making a good start 
to a repeat In 1888

WAIJIH VICTORY
NEW YORK (UP) _  It was a 

great day for the Walsh family 
Thursday at Belmont Park when 
Independence won the Broad Hol
low Steeplechase Handicap. The 
son of the Irish-bred Nasrullah la 
owned by Mrs. Mike W a l s h ,  
trained by her husband, and was 
ridden by their nephew, Tommy.

News Classified Ads Gets Results

galloped off tackle 84 yard* for 
the touchdown. The extra point at
tempt failed.

Going scoreless In the second 
period, quarterback Ronnie Smith 
took to the air In the opening min- 

|utes of the third, connecting with 
I Larry Ingram for 40 yards and 
the second TD of the night. Dan

ie ls  ran the point-after attempt. In 
.the fourth quarter It was Eckroat 
j who accounted for both tallies, 
'charging over from the ten yard 
line for the first and from the five 

j marker on the second. Gary Wills 
I ran over both extra points In the 
'final period.

The Shockers led In first downs 
ten to five and In yards gained 
rushing 347 to 187. Pampa attempt
ed one pass, completing It for 40 
yards, while Dumas completed four 
passe* for a total aerial gain of 
40 yards. The Shockers drew six 
penalties for 80 yards and Dumas 
had five tor 48 yards.

Next game for Pampa will be 
against Perryton "B "  Team at 
home Sept. 28 at 7:80 p.m. The 
team Is coached by Weldon Trice 
and Deck Woldt.

Cards Buy 
New Pitchers

ST LQUI8 (U P)- The St. Lout* 
Cardinals showed Thursday they 
haven't given up yet as they pur
chased two southpaw pitchers to 

| carry them through the la*t nine 
'games of the season and to a pos
sible pennant.

The Red bird* were all but void 
of left handers, having only Vine
gar Bend Mtsell to tide them over. 
General Manager Frank L a n e  
Thursday purchased Bob Kusava, 
16-year veteran from the Intema- 

itlonal Iyeagu* and Morris Martin 
| from Vancouver of the Pacific 
Coast League.

The Cardinals sold the contract 
of utility man Eddie Mlksis to the 
American League Baltimore Ori
oles and requested waivers on 
pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm.

The Pampa Harvesters go Into 
their second clash of the season 
tonight as they meet Arlington 
Heights of Fort Worth In Harves
ter Field at 8 p.m.

Head coach Jack Lockett stated 
that many of the rough spots dis
covered last week had been work
ed on and the team should be in 
good shape for the game.

The Harvesters dropped their 
first game to the top-ranked Aus
tin Panthers, 27-7, last week and 
Arlington Heights lost their Inauga- 
ural to Texas City, 6-0.

The Fort Worth team averages 
170 pound* per man In the line
and 168 per man in the backfield. 
Pampa will average 187 In the 
line, with ISO in backfield.

Probable starting lineups will be : 
Harvesters

Player * P“»- No.
Paul Brown, End 82
Gary Peterson, Tackle 62
Bailey Clements, Guard 67
Dick Watkins, Center 68
Gary Matlock Guard 83
David Holt Tackle 73
Jim Scott, End 72
Don Blgham Halfback 46
Robert Langford, Fullback 31
Jess Ingle Halfback 48
Gary Wilhelm, Quarterback 16

Arlington Heights 
Player To*. No.
Larry Hudson End 35
John Moon, Tackle 67
Jim Chambers, Guard 58 
Mike Cropper, Center 66
Dick Danner, Guard 68
Kay Brockemeyer, Tackle 78
John Choate End 88
Joe Lee Bum* Quarterback 20
Wayne Harvey, Halfback 87
Buddy Robtnett, Fullback 44
Jerry Smith, Halfback 26

Pampa’s next game will be 
against Midland, Sept. 27, In Har
vester Field at 8 p.m.

Fight Results
Fight Resui.s 

By UNITED PREH8
REVERE. Mas*. — Billy Ryan, 

170, Lowell, Mass , knocked out 
Ray Temple, 168%, Elisabeth, 
N.J. (4).

8HERBROOKE, Qu*. — Karl
Hein* Guder, 187*. Dortmund, 
Germany, stopped Marcel Plau, 
188(4. Windsor Mills, QUE. (7).

FRESNO, Calif. — Julian Velas
quez, 131, La Habra, Calif., TKOd 
Dorn Sacco, 132, Oakland, (10).

HAYMOND WINS
PEBBE BEACH. Calif. (UP) 

—Carl Haymond of Los Angeles 
won the California Senior golf 
championship# Thursday with a 
36-hole score of 148. Adrian Mc
Manus of Fresno, a two • time 
champion, finished second with a 
181.

Texas A&M over Maryland 
Baylor over Vlllanova 
Rice over L8U 
Univ. of Cal. over 8MU 
TCU over Kansas 
Arkansas over Okla. State 
Texas Unlv. over Georgia Univ. 
West Texas State over T e x a s  

Tech
Oklahoma over Pittsburgh
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Yankees, Braves Have Best 
Hurlers Up For Week End

HOCKEY VETERAN SIGNS
MONTREAL (UP) — Maurice 

(Rocket) Richard, professional 
[hockey's oldest actlv# player and 
' It* greatest scorer, has signed his 
16th contract with the Montreal 
Canadiens of the National Hockey 
League. Details of Richard's new 
pact were not known but It 1* be
lieved he will be the highest paid 
player In the NHL.

PICK TWO ALL-STAR*
NEW YORK (UP)—Dick Duck

ett of St. John's and Win Wllfong 
of Memphis State today were 
named to play for the College 
All-Stars against the New York 
Knickerbockers in a benefit bas
ketball game at Madison Square 
Garden Oct. 19.

High Schools 
Hit By Flu

By UNITED PRESS
Texas high school squads, many 

battling flu as well as their foot
ball opponents, swing Into a fine 
week end of schoolboy football to
night.

Flu epidemics hav* already 
caused cancellation of several 
games, including El Paso Austin 
and Lamesa, Aldlne and Silabee. 
Jasper at Liberty, Rio Grande 
City at 8an Diego and Lot Fres- 
nos at Premont. Many other 
teams have been undermined by 
the bug.

It has changed entirely what 
had shaped up as one of (he week 
end's top battles, Baytown against 
Port Arthur, the No. 8 and 6 Class 
AAAA teams. Port Arthur has lost 
more than 20 players to flu.

In West Texaa, defending AAAA 
champion Abilene seeks to make 
Sweetwater it* 39th straight vic
tim and Wichita Falls hosts Breck- 
enridge. Both are In their divi
sions’ top ten.

In other AAAA game*, No. 2 
ranked Amarillo takes on Fort 
Worth Paschal, the No. 2 club, 

iand top - rated Corpus Chrlstl 
meets upset • riddled San Angelo, 
the third - ranking team in pre- 
season polls.

In AAA, No. 1 ranked Neder
land la at Tyler, with Cameron 
and Brenham, both high In the 
second 10, in another top battle.

Class AA champion Stamford 
tries for It* 34th straight against 
Slaton and Lockey meets Tulls. 
High - scoring Taylor takes on 
Lockhart.

Class A champion Stinnet meets 
Class B Wheeler, after Its 17th In 
a row, and Big Lake meets pow
erful AA McCamey.

PHII* SIGN SOUTHPAW

PHILADELPHIA (UP) — Andre 
Bassett* of Verdun, Quebec, • 
left-handed p i t c h e r  with Notre 
Dame University, has been signed 
by the Philadelphia Phillies and 
will be assigned to the club's 
Olean, N.Y. afflllata In the Class 
D New York-Penneylvanla League 
In 1988.

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

The New York Yankees and 
Milwaukee Braves put their beat 
pitchers forward t o n i g h t  when 
they set out on “ operation lock
up”  against the Boston Red 8ox 
and Chicago Cubs.

The Yankees, who can clinch 
Casey Stengel's eighth American 
League pennant in nine years by 
winning four of their last eight 
games even if the Chicago White 
Sox win all their 10, are sending 
Whitey Ford against the Red Sox 
while the Braves, whose “ magic 
number" la six, hav* named War
ren Spahn to start in quest of hia 
20th victory against the Cube.

Barring an unforeseen turn
about, these are the same pitchers 
who will be on the mound on 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, when t h e 
World Series opens at Yankee 
Stadium.

Face Brewer, -Rush
Ford, 10-4, will be opposed by 

right - hander Tom Brewer, who 
has a 16-12 record for the season 
but has beaten the Yankees only 
twice In his career. Spahn, 19-10, 
la expected to draw Bob Rush, 6- 
18, as his opponsnt.

The White Sox, who nurtured 
faint hopea with Thursday's 7-3, 
13-innlng triumph over the Wash
ington Senators, start a three- 
game series at Cleveland with 

I Dick Donovan, 16-5, facing Don 
!Mosai, 10-9.
| The Cardinals, whoa* No. 1 ob
jective is to stay close until their 
three-game series In Milwaukee. 
Sept. 23-24-23, have Vinegar Bend 
Micell, 10-8, going against Cincin
nati's Don Gross, 8-9.

Otherwise, the chief Interest as 
the racee near their end, centers 
on the race for the NL batting ti-

By UNITED PRESS 
American League

National league
W.L. Pet. OB

W.L. Pet. GB Milwaukee 88 57 .807 i.
New York 93 83 .637 St. Louis 84 61 .679 4
Chicago 88 58 .597 a Brooklyn 81 68 .551 8
Boston 77 88 .531 16% Cincinnati 76 69 .524 12
Detroit 78 70 .517 17% Philadelphia 72 75 .490 17
Baltimore 70 74 .486 22 New York 68 80 .459 21%
Cleveland 70 74 .488 22 Chicago 58 87 .400 30
Waahington 54 91 .372 38% Pittsburgh 58 90 .392 31%
Kansas City 53 90 .371 38% Thursday’* Results

Thursday's Result# (No games scheduled.)
Chicago 7 Washington 3 (13 Inns) 

(Only game scheduled.)
Friday's Probable Pitchers

Detroit at Kansas City (night)— 
Bunning (19-7) vs Urban (5-4).

Chicago at Cleveland (night)— 
Donovan (16-8) va Mosai (10-9).

Washington at Baltimore (nignt) 
—Clevenger (7-5) v* Johnson (13- 
10) .

Saturday’s Games
Detroit at Kansas City, night 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Washington at Baltimore, night 
Boston at New York

Friday's Probable Pitchers
Milwaukee at Chicago — Spahn 

(19-10) v* Rush (6-15).
St. Louis at Ciaclnnati (night)-— 

Mizell (8-10) va Gross (6-9).
Philadelphia at Brooklyn (night) 

—Cardwell (4-7) or Hacker (7-8) 
vs Eraklne (5-2).

New York a? Pittsburgh (night) 
—Gome* (14-12) va Kline (8-16), 

Saturday’s Games 
Philadelphia *t Brooklyn 
New York at Pittsburgh, night 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
St. Louis at Cincinnati

tie between Stan Muala] and Willi* 
Mays. Stan leada, .343 to .338, but 
the New York Giant star has the 
advantage of not having to worry 
about a pennint race.

Williams Conceded Crown
The once-spectacular AL baiting 

race la now being conceded to 39- 
year-old Ted William* who has 
opened a 12-point lead over Mick
ey Mantle, .877 to .388.

The White Sox kept plugging 
away in Thursday * only major 
league activity, scoring four runs 
in the 13th inning to cut the Yan
kee lead to six games. Nelson Fox, 
the tough little second-baseman, 
broke a 3-3 U* with hia fourth hit, 
a two-run homer, and the Whit* 
Sox added two more on a homer 
by Minnie Mlnoso, Jim Landis' 
double and Ted Beard's single.

Reapers Drub Sam Houston, 20-7 
In Second Victory Of Season

News Classified Ada Gets Results

Sparked by halfback Jo* Wat
kins, the Pampa Reapers came 
I from behind to down Sam Hous
ton of Amarillo, 20-7, yesterday 
afternoon In a gam* played In 
Harvester Field.

Both team* were held scoreless 
until midway in the second period 
when Houston pushed over from 
its four yard line to climax a 30- 

|yard drive. The Reaper* return
ed In the same quarter with two 
fast TDa to end the half, 13-7.

The Reapers first acort was set 
up when Watkins went off tackle 
and romped 83 yards to the Hous
ton four yard line. Two play* la
ter he went over leftguard f o r  J the score, and followed by running 

[ over for the point after.
On the next series of plays it 

was Watkins again with runs of ( 
20 yards and IS yards to move to 
the Amarillo two yard mark. He 
then powered over guard for the 
second tally.

The third TD for the P a m p a  
team cam* after a drive of 48 
yards brought them to the Sam

Houston two yard line Quarterback 
Steve Dobbin carried over on a 
quarterback sneak, and ran o f t  
takcle for the extra point.

Sparking the Pampa offense was 
fullback Sherrill Miller, halfback 
Lucky Dunham, Watkins and Dob
bin.

Bolstering the strong defensive 
wall was Duk* Garren, Bob Fol- 
lowell. Jack!* Bromlow, Don Ha
zel and Bill Langley.

The Reaper* took their f i r s t  
game of the season last Thursday 
over Bowie of Amarillo, 6-0. Next 
geme will be Sept. 28 against Bor
der in the first conference tilt of 
the season. The gam* will be play
ed in Harvester Field at 3:48.

Reapers 8. Houston
FD 18 11
Yds. Rush. 310 108
Passes 1 14
Completed 0 7
Yds. Gained 0 72
Fumbles 6 6
Lost to Opp. 4 5
Penalties 11 8
Yards Lost 95 80

Planters Fall 
To Borger

Th* Planters, composed of 8th 
The Pampa Planters dropped 

their opening game yesterday te 
Borger. 37-0, in a tilt played on 
the junior Bulldog* home field.

A fumbled opening kick g a v e  
Borger a fast touchdown and they 
rolled from there to the decisive 
win over Pampa. |

The Planters, composed of eight 
grade students, play each team 
In the conference twice, so will 
have an opportunity to work out 
the rough spots before their re
turn match with Borger. Playing 
In th* conference are Borger, Per
ryton, Phillips and Pampa.

Pampa's next game Is with Per
ryton there. Sept. 25.

News Want Ad* Gets Ursulas

S W  Conference Opens Tomorrow

f t

CASH from S.I.C
How in th* name of common 
sense do we set into these jams? 
Owing people ell over town — 
sure, we know all shout it. Not a 
soul who works at S.I.C. who 
hasn't been in the tame ism. But 
man, how we do help folk* OUT 
of that jai. I LOOK: is 127.94 a 
lot of money? Well, 127.94 a 
month It what it take* to repay 
thsttSBC'S.I.C.loin (24months). 
Subject to usual credit regula
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit over town 
will be, with thoie bill* PAIDI 
Come on in f i f l f i t J U A  
today and—-

S.I.C. LOANS-
w ttt mr m )*v*i1m**f Ce.

Phone MO 4-8477

By ED FITE
United Press Sports Writer

Southwest conference football 
teams smbark upon th* circuit's 
43rd campaign Saturday favored 
to get away on a victory not* In 
six of the seven intersectional con
tests which open th* schedule.

Only Southern Methodist, with a 
new coach and rebuilding prob- 
le a, Is listed a* an underdog In 
th* openers. Even th* Mustangs 
are no worse than on* touchdown 
In arresrs.

Defending champion Texaa 
AAM and pre-seaaon title favorite 
Baylor host two of the Eastern 
Seaboard's major outfits and are 
the mo*t heavily favored to win. 
The Aggies are favored by 13 
points over Maryland In a nation
ally televised game in Dallas, 
while Baylor Is given an 18-polnt 
bulge over Vlllanova for their 
game at Waco.

Arkansas rates a two-touchdown 
edge over Oklahoma State at 
Little Rock, Texaa Christian is 
the choice by seven points over 
Kansas at Fort Worth, Texas has 
grown into a alx-polnt favorite

over Louisiana State at Baton 
Rouge.

Cal Favored
California has been mad* a six- 

point choice over 8MU for their 
tilt at Berkeley, Calif.

Texaa Tech, th* neweat mem
ber of the conference which 
doesn’t get Into the football title 
picture until 1980, will he a alight 
underdog to West Texas State for 
its opener at Lubbock,

All of the games but the Aggle- 
Maryland and SMU-Californla con
test* will be played under the 
lights.

There are question marks hang
ing over each team as the race 
gets underway and Saturday's 
games will go a long way toward 
determining whether the coaches 
have come up with the right an
swers th* observers were looking

i for when they picked Baylor, th* 
Aggiee, Arkansas, Rice, Texas, 
TCU and SMU to finish in that
order.

Baylor has tha most proven ma
terial, a bruising big line and an 
over-abunaanca of quarterbacks, 
but Coach Sam Boyd has been 

I trying to find speed and a break - 
< away runer to polish up his of
fense.

! The Aggies hav* an admittedly 
crackerjack first team, but Coach 
Bear Bryant has been moaning 
about lack of depth and quickness.

| If he gets a chance he la sure to 
throw a lot of reserve* at Mary- 

- land in order to get a look at 
[ them under fir*.

Coach Jack Mitchell at Arkan
sas has had to replace big holes 
In his line, but has good backfield 

'potential. This potential may be

come even greater if a pair of 
sophomore halfback speedsters 
come through as expected against 
Oklahoma State.

Jess Neely at Rice and Abe
Martin at TCU have been optimls- 

I tic about their offenses, but hav* 
moaned loudly about defensive 
weaknesses. Both LSU and Kan
sas should be strong enough to 
give these coaches a chance to see 
if they've been crying needlessly.

Texas, like SMU, has a new 
coach and Darrell Royal of the 
Longhorns and Bill Meek of 8MU 
both will be entrusting Important 
front line Job# to inexperienced 
hands, tn many cases Just sopho
mores.

MONTHLY WINNERS— Ladies Golf Association winners for the past month are 
shown above. Pictured left to right, first row, are: Ruth HaH, Billie Don Watkins, 
Peggy Kastain and Lil Hall. Second row: Pat Moore, Barbara Dobbin, Shirley Aus

tin, Laudena Stewart, Velma Wade and Fay Sidwell.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

ALL STARS CHOSEN

NEW YORK (U P)—Charlie Ty
re of Louisville and Gerry Paul
son of Manhattan were the first 
members chosen today for the 
College All - Star baaketball 
team which will play t h * 
New York Knickerbocker* in 
an exhibition game at Madison 
Square Garden, Oct. 19. Frank

McGuire of North Carolina will 
coach the All-Stars.

PAINT NOW!
REDECORATE YOUR HOME

H6me Builders Sup.
81* W. Foster MO 4 M il

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TTPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Owir l.uOO Guaranteed Tire# All H ie a . All Prleee.

HALL & PINSON T»RE CO.
160 W. Foster Phone MO 4-887

HIGH

D A N C E
to ’the Music of

CA LL FOSTER
Saturday, Sept. 21. Dancing 9-Till
MOOSE HOME AIR

CONDITIONED
Bring A Friend— Donation $1.00 per Person 

Admission $1.00 Per Person 
Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwiches

DOCTOR
FIXIT

Cut Saadi*
T0U1 CASE

He Cere* fee Heme IN* 
wt Lew Monthly

B u iL o m a  a
CONVIRYIN*

RCM0DILIN4 •  REPAIR 
Peee 1W —Wee

ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
Our Dr. Ftxlt will repair, remodel, plan, build, 
and help you obtain a loan on any building or 
remodelng needed on your home or business.

Call Dr. Flxlt at Foxworth-Galbralth Lumber Oo. 
today.. MO 4-7433......... .

FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

214 E. Tyng MO 4-7433

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-4476 
MO 4-8736
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 
CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1S34 N. Hobart

1
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A TRIAL TO REMEMBER:
SAMUEL CHASE 

(N. Y. Dally News)
Digging around in histories and 

reference books, we've run across 
the story of an almost forgotten 
trial which we think Americans 
today should by all means re
member.

It was the trial on impeach
ment charges of a U. S. Supreme 
Court Associate Justice, no less. 
The story seems well worth re
telling in these days, when more 
and more of us are wondering 
what If anything can be done to 
persuade the Earl Warren Su
preme Court to quit giving aid 
and comfort to the Communist en
emy in time of cold war

Incidentally, worry about the 
Supreme Court is nothing new. As 
long ago as 1823, Thomas Jeffer
son wrote to a friend of his that 
“ there is no danger I apprehend 
so much as the consolidation of 
our Government (into one all- 
powerful organization based in 
Washington) by the noiseless, and 
therefore unalarming, instrumen
tality of the Supreme Court."

Still earlier (1821), Jefferson had 
written another friend that “ it has 
long . . . been my opinion . . . 
that the germ of dissolution of 
federal government is in the con
stitution of the federal judiciary; 
an irresponsible body, (for im- 
pea< hment is scarcely a scare- 
«rev i. working like aiavity by 

and day, gaining a Itttle to-

We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guide* as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Put.lblied oaily exc-.it Satuiday oy The Pauipa Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Panipa, Taxas Phone MO 4-2325, all lepartinents Entered as second class m altsr under the ael of March i. 1878.
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The Time Before Us
According to archeologists, this planet is very old.

It has existed for several billion years, if their calcula
tions come anywhere near to being correct.

Some twenty million years ago we had the age of 
the giant lizards. And, so far as is known, this age lasted 
for at least a million years, probably longer.

When did man make his appearance on the planet?
We do not know. However, we can assume that some
where between the ending of the age of the lizards and 
the beginning of pre-history, this strange race of bipeds 
to which we belong, made its advent.

Of course, it is possible that men even existed at 
the same time the tyrannosaurus and the brontosaurus 
flourished. But if so, man was not then the dominant 
form of life on the planet.

The best guess available to us at the moment is 
that man first appeared somewhere between 40,000 and
60.000 years ago. And if we compare that period of 
time with any other period of time in which one form

, of life seemed dominant, man has been in existence 
for but a brief moment of time.

We are not here concerned with the nature of 
man's first appearance. Whether man was made from 
dust as Hebrew mythology tells us, or whether he ap
peared full grown on the island that dripped from the 
jeweled speor of the Japanese Sun God, is immaterial 
to this argument. Perhaps man developed with the pro
cess of selectivity, as Darwin has suggested. Or, per
haps, os latter-day guessers imply, men is refSlIy the 
product of another planet and was left here to colonize 
having been transported on some flying saucer.

Whot is demonstrabfy true is that the plonet is 
much older than man. And this is our concern for the 
moment.

As man learned to survive the rigors of this violent 
place, he passed from one type of culture to another.
He moved from isolated giontism into a stone age; then 
an age of basic metals; then an age of refined metals; 
then an age of giant tools; and at the moment he is 
heading for an age of automation. At the same time 
os man improved his tools and his understanding, so 
did his standards of living rise

What we must grasp is the astonishingly short 
time man has existed outside of the period of his most 
primitive cultures. Stone age men still live on this earth.
The American Indian employed stone age tools. There 
are still tribes in the South Pocific and in Africa which 
employ iron and bronze as did ancestors removed from 
them by six or eight thousand years

As man began to refine his metals, his culture 
and his ability to survive improved. But this beginning 
was not universal and its origin is probably no more than 
three thousand years in the oast. The advent of the age 
of giant tools is known to us now as the beginning of 
the industrial revolution. But that is only a couole of 
hundred years in the post. And now, before the indus
trial revolt is completed, we are already on the thresh
old of automation, and qoodness knows what else.

Here is the point. The age of the saurians occupied 
at least a million years. Yet the giant lizards were not 
as capable of survival as are we. The age of man can
not be logically extended at the moment beyond a mere
60.000 years. And onlv in the past three or four thou
sand years have men been oble to survive as civilized 
men

It is reasonable to assume that mankind will be 
the dominont life on this planet for at least as long as 
the giant lizards If the aqe of the lizards is illustrated 
os long as a three-foot rgle, then the longest period of 
time attributable to man's existence thus for, in only a 
fraction more than two inches. And if civilized man is 
to be considered as on indice of possibility, then civilized 
man has existed on this planet for less time than could 
be measured bv a quarter of an inch Thus, it should 
be recognized that man has more ahead of him than he 
has behind him.

This thought ought to be important to those of us 
who think in terms of our presnt political predicament 
Since it is safe to assume that there lie oheod of man at 
least 940,000 years of activity, we should scarcely an
ticipate that the world can be made totally sa fffo r free
dom by the time our next election occurs.
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day and a little tomorrow, and 
advancing its noiseless step like 
a thief, over the field of jurisdic
tion, until ail shall be usurped 
from the States, and the govern
ment of all be consolidated into 
one.”

• • •
The Supreme Court justice re

ferred to above found that im
peachment was something more 
than the mere scare-crow which 
Jefferson believed it to be.

This jurist was Samuel Chase 
(1741-1811).

Chase was elevated tor the Su
preme Court from the Maryland 
General Court in 17%. His new 
eminence seems to have gone to 
his head, and he shortly became 
a bulldozer and a browbeater of 
attorneys p.nd court attendants. 
On two occasions, eminent law
yers walked out of court because 
of Chase.

Once he l e f t  t he  Supreme 
Court without a quorum while he 
went on * political ipeechmaking
tour.

In a couple of cases tried by 
the court in 1800, Chase twisted 
the law unmercifully in order to 
bring in decisions for the parties 
he favored.

In February of 1803, Justice 
Chase delivered a long-remember
ed speech to a grand jury in Bal- 
timore. In t h i s  diatribe, he 
screeched that the United Stairs 
was going to hell in g handbag-

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Hoilea

Wag«• Can Only Come From Pro
duction

In the last iasue I wag quoting 
from a letter written by Elwood 
P. Smith to a union president, ex
plaining why he was resigning 
from the union.

The article ended explaining the 
law of wages; that it was impos
sible for real wages to Increase 
faster than productivity because it 
is impossible to consume what has 
not been produced. T h e n  Mr. 
Smith continues;

“ Union membership has shifted 
purchasing power from one labor 
group to another; it cannot in toto 
increase the laborers’ share of the 
wealth. Labor can derive an in
creased share of the wealth only 
with increased productivity. But, 
aside from psychological factors, 
this can be attained only by in
creased capital investmest to pro
vide more and better tools. We 
enjoy our high standard of living 
then, not because of labor unions, 
but because of our high productiv
ity pier worker, in spite of labor 
unions. Such are the economic 
facts, of life, Karl Marx and 
Samuel Gompers notwithstanding.
‘With The Consumer’s Consent*
"In regard to the fortunes that 

were made, we may assume that 
they were made honestly or dis
honestly. If they were made hon
estly, it would mean that the con
sumer spent his dollar voluntarily 
and without coercion w’here he felt 
It benefited him most, and those 
who profited were those who best 
satisfied the consumer needs in 
the most efficient and economical 
maner then known. It we assume 
that the fortunes were made dis
honestly, then coercion in the 
market place and a violation of 
individual rights must have taken 
place. Certainly t h e  consumer 
would not have willingly parted 
with what little hard-e a r n e d 
money he had to feather the nests 
of the already rich without value 
received.

•’Let me make it understandably 
clear that I hold no brief f o r  
business management as a perfect 
example of pure free enterprise In 
action, who can commit no wrong. 
I have no doubt that many indis
cretions of moral judgment d i d 
take place then and still continue 
to take place today. This is a n 
indictment of persons, however, 
and not of a system based on eco
nomic law. Certainly we know that 
management has curried special 
favor from government,- at t h e  
expense of those nonfavored, and 
I would wholeheartedly agree that 
such favoritism certainly doei not 
contribute to our national well
being. We moat continually be 
aware, however, that under our 
capitalistic system, which is juat 
a shorthanded way of saying the 
right of individuals to seek their 
place in society as determined by 
the free market value of their 
services rendered to society, we 
have benefited from a growth in 
living standards that is enjoyed 
sowhere else on earth.

•The Rights Of The Individuals’
“ To be free, one must be able 

to seek an honest determination of 
the value of his contribution t o 
society. In order that each may 
do this, our government was con
ceived that the Inalienable rights 
of man shall be protected from 
predation a n d  trespass from 
others, who shall enjoy the same 
but no greater rights of protection. 
This, then, is the rightful position 
of government in our affairs, to 
maintain with all the vigilance it 
can command, the protection of 
these inalienable rights of the in
dividual. When management o r 
any other group seeks special fa
vor of the exercise of government 
power for displacemest of equal 
privilege, it is the duty of every 
individual to maintain with equal 
vigilance command of government 
to prevent such inequity of rights 
from taking place.

"We cannot expect, in view of 
the vagaries of human nature, that 
all persons in our complex civili
zation will practice to an accept
able degree the precepts of Judeo- 
Christian ethics- It is for t h e  
purpose of protecting these ethical 
and moral concepts from preda
tors without moral compunction 
that a moral society resorts to 
government. Certain powers of 
protection are delegated to lawful 
agencies so that the energies o f  
mankind can be freed to concen
trate on constructiv* pursuits.”  

..(To be continued)
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Has The US Become 
'One-Third Socialized?'

Hankerings

Hank To Peer In 
Ears Of Italians

By HENRY McLEMORI

ROME — A little learning is a| if  you ar* travelling by car, nd 
dangerous thing. wnt to know which road to tak*

So wrote Alexander Pope, and to . to R had better
I am sure he wrote it after a , ,__
viait to Italy and the uae while
here of what he thought was 
pretty good Italian.

Clumay use of their language 
leaves Italians cold. Unlike the 
peoples of the other European 
countries, who appreciate a for
eigner trying to use their language, 
no hnatter how awkwardly, t h e  
Italians would rather you speak it 
correctly or not at all.

Or ao it aeems to me. Aa a good I 
will effort, as well aa to help me 
make my want* known, I memo
rized a score of phrases from a 
sixty-cent Handy Guide, and up
wards of a hundred Italiatn words 
from a buck-and-a-half Italian Eng. 
lish dictionary.

I did the same thing in Holland, 
Germany and Greece and my 
struggle to converse with the citi
zens of those countries was always 
met with a smile and much pati
ence.

But that doesn't work in Italy. 
Not with me, anyway. Unless you 
pronounce a word exactly aa It 
should be pronounced, the Italian 
will look at you as If he didn't

Few Americana failed to get a
thrill out of Major David G. Si
mon's it  mil* balloon ascension 
into the weird realm of o u t e r  
space and purple sunsets. Despite 
the fact that the French were the 
pioneer balloonists (until Napoleon 
abolished their experiments a* be
ing of no military or scientific 
worth) Americans have long been

“ one-third socialized”  as a result j hour legislation guarantee! mini-enthusiastic balloonists Dr.
mum pay and hours.

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Is the United billion. Jobless workers receive un- 
States a nation that has becom e, employment compensation. Wage-

said. Close misses in pronunciation 
mean nothing to him. For exam
ple. if you ask where a certain 
piazza ia, and pronounce it “ pie- 
attza”  not “ pea-attsa,’ ’ you might 
just as well have used some such 
word as "tcrumptydumff”  or 
“ fooihywooahy.”  He won't h a v e  
any idea of what you are talking 
about.

say “ Roma" when asking the di
rection and not Rom*. To say 
Rome will bring as blank a atare 
as if you had asked the way to 
Tallahassee.

It has been suggested by some 
Americana In Italy, who have had 
the same language difficulty as I 
have, that the refusal of the na
tives to recognize anything but the 
precise pronunciation is pure con
trariness.I don’t believe this. Ital
ians are a lot of things, but they’ ra 
not contrary.

I have two theories. One la that 
Italians are perfectionists. The 
other ia that they have funny ears. 
By "funny”  I mean ears different 
from the ears of the other races. 
I lean toward the second theory if 
only because a race that has such 
an exotic traffic system could 
hardly be perfectionists, unless the 
very madness of the traffic con
stitutes perfection in reverse.

I must make it a point to ex
amine an Italian ear more closely. 
From normal range the ears of 
Italians look normal. Same general

have any idea on earth what you"1 BhaP« and curi‘ cu«* aa ours. But
tucked away inside there may be 
a unique device that distorts the 
words spoken by foreigners.

But I’ll never be able to make 
an Italian understand that I want 
to take a peek in hia ear. If I am 
to accomplish my mission I ’ll Just 
have to grab one from behind, 
throw him to the ground, take a 
quick look, and scram.

Fair Enough.

ot the Roosevelt policies that be- Jefferies, of Boston,

motive waa the scientific one of 
recording air samples at various 
altitudes. It was from the Union

John 
made t h e

gan in 1933, and which have been1 Millione of World War I, World1 first flight across the English 
advanced by Harry S Truman and - War II and Korean war veterans Channel on January 7, 17*5, Hit 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, with the have received pensions, inexpen- 
tremendoouj reinforcement of the ive education, low-cost homes and 
Supreme Court under Chief Juatlce hospitalization from a rightfully 
Earl Warren's direction? grateful Uncle Sam. Indeed, when Army's Balloon Corps. In the Civil

That question was propounded apace is available, they are treat- War, that Count Von Zeppelin de
ed for illnesses not attributable to veloped his Idea of rigid lighter- 
active service. | than-air craft. John Wise, a coun-

Under Administration measures falr balloonist, made America ■ 
greasional session Although *o- not yet enarted by Congress, but champion long distance night <1130 
ctal, economic and political »tu- pkeiy to be approved in next year's from St Louis to Hender-
dents cannot agree upon the pre- re-election session, the Federal aon- N Y - ln 1889 T*1* *,dd>r *,fecU 
ciae percentage of socialization, re -; Government will subsidize the na-;of lhta air on hi* blood mad* Wia* 
cent aurveya Indicate that the Uni- tion’s educational system inaugu- i Promote the idea of rejuvenating 
ted States is "socialized”  — thatirat,  a heaUh insurance program, *lder,y P*°Ple by Placin* lhem ln 
la. subject to Federal controls and exlend many existing aoctal and1 “ " “ loUa auspended In the clouds, 
influences based on subsidies and economic benefits, and bring many But h* vantahad (perhaps i n t o

more millions under its protective 
and paternalistic embrace.

Frisco To Be Corrupted 
By Coming Of Giants

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

and answered in the affirmative 
by many anxious members in tfle 
closing day* of the recent Con-

restrictive legislation — to a great 
er extent than industrially nation 
alized Britain.

EISENHOWER'S CHOCOLATE- 
COATED NEW FAIR DEAL — It 

I is an axiom of politics that a pop- 
: movement of this kind, once start

the realm of purple sunsets) some
where over Lake Michigan before 
he got around to putting it into 
effect.

EAGLE ROCK. Cal., — I always 
thought the law was based on log

FARM BUREAU SURVEY — A 
recent survey by — of all organi
zations __ the American Farm
Bureau, as checked and expanded 
by this writer, reveals a situation 
aa amazing as it la surprising. It 
shows that “ big business,”  as well 
as less influential groups of citi
zens share heavily in the welfare 
state which industrialists condemn 
so severely at their conventions.

The most spectacular trend In 
this direction was establishment of 
the Social Security System in 1935 
More than 10.000.000 people now 
receive monthly checks at a cost 
of 2540,000.000 a month. N l »  • 1 y I t r o m o n t b u t e d  to and shared ln the growth 
per cent of all paid worker*, or .j.^, column has dealt w l t h i ^  expansion of a quaai totali- 
73.000,000, are covered.

ular and politically profitable]4c. But the recent action of the 
movement of tht* kind, one* atari-> Supreme Court has me dizzy, 
ed, cannot be stopped short of a iwhl,e the “ rights’ of Com mu- 
ballot-box revolution President Et- ; b*ve been carefully guarded, 
senhowera "modern Republican-T*® Constitutional rights of t h e  
ism”  Is only a chocolate-coeted American soldiera have 
paraphrase of the New Deal and thrown away.
Fair Deal. |___________________________________

Although the United States mayi 
not be “ one-third socialized" to- socialization and subsidization. To
day, there i* every likelihood that morrow's will tell how the banks. 
It is headed in that direction, and btuineaa and industry have contrt- 
perhaps deeper Into Federal en-

been

JACK MOFFITT

The benefits have been increas
ed and extended five times since 
1935, and bills for further broad
ening are before Congress. In ad
dition, Federal grants to states for 
the needy, the aged, the dependent 
and the blind total 21.4 billion a 
year.

only the more overt schemes of tarlan state.

Cook's Tour

Kdt because Congress was passing 
laws affecting the federal judici
ary, setting up universal suf
frage, and acting in various other 
ways which he didn't approve. The 
Executive branch came in for a 
similar cussing-out. We should. 
Chase concluded, become a mon
archy. ^

That speech tore It. President 
Thomas Jefferson read it. and im
mediately suggested to Rep. Jo
seph Nicholson of Maryland that 
Chase should be impeached.

Jefferson kept in the background 
as befitted the President. The im
peachment was moved in the 
House by the famous and fiery 
John Randolph of Roanoke, V«. 
and the House on Nov. 30, 1804, 
indicted Chase on eight counts.

His trial by the Senate run from 
Jan. 2 to March 1, 1805,

Chase might well have been 
convicted by the necessary two- 
thirds vote of the Senate, had 
somebody beildes John Randolph 
been attorney for the prosecution.

Unluckily for Chase’* foes, Ran
dolph was a good deal better at 
making a fierce, dagger-sharp 
speech than lie was at handling 
a trial in court. His conduct dur
ing Chase’* trial In the Senate 
aeems lo have been just about a* 
offensive a* Chase’s own rudeness 
on the bench had been.

IMPACT OF SOCIAL SECURITY
—Social Security has had an im

pact and been a burdn on pri
vate industry. Almost 15,000,000 
are covered by private pension and 

1 retirement program*, with many 
i also enjoying Social Security pay- 
1 ments. Both system* require an 
extra tax on employer* and em
ployee*.

The nation'* 6,000.000 farmer*, 
possibly more, are aided in one 
way or another by the Federal 
Treasury. They benefit from price 
support*, removal of surpluses 
through foreign sale* and relief 

i giveaways, soil conservation and 
soil bank payments. They are 
guaranteed both a minimum price 
and an assured market by Uncle 
Sam. They are rewarded for Im- 

I proving personal property.
Although estimates differ, it Is 

Relieved that the 1933-1957 farm 
program has cost at leaat 225 bil
lion.

SOCIALIZATION AND LABOR- 
Iyabor ha* enjoyed It* share of 
socialization, and Walter P. Reuth- 
er, Automobile Worker* Union 

jhead, wants m ore-et fhe same.
Federal laws not only give labor 

the right to bargain collectively 
on contract terms, but provide that 
no man can work usless he Join* 

! a union. At an annual coat of It.*

Answer to Previous Puzzle
H

ACROSS
1 Cooking 

vessel
4 Cook slowly
I He ordered a 

jug of wine 
and a loaf of 
bread

12 Fruit drink
13 Telegram
14 Very excited 

(slang)
15 Narrow inlet
16 Dropsy 

medicine
1* Short hose
20 Removes
21 Consume 

cookery
22 Pieces out
24 Superlative

suffixes
26 Footed vases
27 Greek letter
10 Used on

hamburgers
32 Egyptian god
34 Apportions
35 Mexican 

cookery
36 Scottish river
37 Afternoon 

pasties
39 Kiss
40 Arranges the 

dinner table
41 Chewing -----
42 Guide
45 Rivers
49 Come to pass
51 Acme
52 Hearing 

organs
53 On water
54 War god
55 Journalist, 

Ernie — —
56 Let it stand
17 Small bed

DOWN
1 Brazilian state
2 Ood in 

mythology
3 Used to boll 

water
4 Dessert
5 Tip
6 Expunger
7 Moist
6 Monsters 
9 Post

10 Chills and 
fever

11 Male sheep
(P i . )

17 Ancient Urfa 
19 lArist
23 Ties
24 Habitat plant 

form
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25 Auction
26 Overturn
27 Caused by 

wound or 
shock

28 Bothers
29 Employs 
31 &sys
33 Dve 
3* Help 
40 Intelligence

41 Huge
42 Pace
43 Used to 

transport 
cookery

44 Nobleman
46 Large, 

woody plant
47 Malay tribe
48 Gaiter
50 Dance step
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9AN FRANCISCO — San Fran- 
j ctaco, with a treasury of literature 
; manner, art end historical contri
butions to the United State*, at 

j last has been tapped for bones. 
The only city with any pretensions 
to culture west of Boston and 

! Charlestown. S.C.. ha* passed the 
i committee on admission*, which 
•its at Toots Shor'a 8teakhouse, 
New York. San Francisco ia about 
to become a social and civic equal 

, of the Bronx and Brooklyn, in the 
, sisterhood of the Major Leagues. 
She becomes elite by the favor of 

i the New York Giants, a flounder
ing. second-division baseball firm 
with a record of skulduggery and 

i mayhem dating back almost three 
j quarters of a century which ia no 
' longer able to make expenses at 
the Polo Ground*. The chief per
sonality whose presence will tend 
to ennoble San Francisco 1* an 
amiable. Alabama Negro youth 
named Willie Mays, ke will be re- 

1 eelved cordially and it seems in
evitable that Wille will reciprocate.

There may be legal complications 
here. The Giant* take the field for 

i the opening game of 195* at the 
old Seals' Park in a rather dowdy 
semi-industrial quarter next spring, 

i but if ao. politician* are prepared 
to push laws through the stale 

| legislature to get the thing done. 
A bond-issue of 25 million to build 
a new stadium waa approved by 
the voters in 1954 by 162.481 votes 
to 62.325. Although the proposition. 
Itself, did not flatly atate that the 
prime condition waa the acquisi
tion of a Major League baseball 
franchise, the “ legislative Intent”  
of the board of supervisor* did 
aay; "Not one cent of the Issue 
will be spent until a definite major 
league franchise ha* been obtain
ed."

The Mayor, George Christopher, 
relies on thl* authority as an ex
pression of the people's will. So 
a new, beautiful edifice will rise 
on new ground, wrested from the 
surly sea by 1959 Mr. Christopher 
la a burly, genial youth who waa 
bom ln Greece, flipped hamburg
ers ln hi* father * grease-join in a 
humble neighborhood, spent four 
year* at a clerk'* desk in the busi
ness office of the San Francisco 
examiner and now operates a milk 
business.

Mr. Hearst'a son W. R. Hesrat, 
Jr., ha* taken an aggressive part 
ln the movement, practically a 
campaign, to plant the Giants ln 
his father's favorite city, the orig
inal home of Hearat Journalism. 
Bill holds that this will be fine for 
San Francisco. The benefit to his 
friend. Horace Stoneham, president 
of the ball club, would be inci
dental and altogether apart. 
Stoneham has seemed rather alug- 
gtah In hi* reign since the vanish
ment of hi* father, the late Charlie, 
and John McGraw, the genlu* of 
the old Giants. He may blame 
himself, as well as factors beyond 
his control, for the ghastly plague 
of absenteeism which at last had 
alienated the Gtanta from the Polo 
Grounds and New York. Charlie 
Stoneham was a broker, but he 
ran a bucket-shop and he and Mc

Graw together ran tha old oriental 
racetrack In Haven*.- Judge K. M. 
Lendls, as "esar”  of baseball, told 
them to clean up their affiars and 
get out of that. McGraw also 
dealt In Texas oil stocks and Flo
rida lota In the dear, dear days 
of yore and. when lrt*hls dreams, 
he parted John Slavin’* hair with 
a cut-glass decanter and threw 
Wilton Lackaye down a flight of 
■tairs In the shape, more or less, 
of e pretael. Slavin and Lackaye 
were actors. Lackaye got e broken 
leg For these infamies, McGraw 
was barred from the Lambs' Club, 
but McGraw and Stoneham, noth
ing daunted, barred all Lambs 
from the Polo Grounds.

The third partner of a brisk 
triumvirate who ran the Giants 
waa a Tammany magistrate named 
Frank McQuade, most of whose 
nose had eroded in hearty ware of 
hjs set. Three years ego. McQuade 
came out of retirement to testify 
that Bill McCormick, the fabulous, 
mysterious "Mr. Big of the water
front,”  clipped Tex Rickard for 
2*0.000 for special permission . to 
run the Dempeey-Ftrpo fight at the 
Polo Grounds. McCormick waa the 
license commissioner of the boxing 
racket under the governor, A! 
Smith. When Smith got wind of 
this unseemliness he ordered Mc
Cormick to give it back to Tex. 
Instead, h o w e v e r ,  McCormick 
handed the money to Stoneham and 
McQuade. Rickard aald that when 
he went to tha Giants' midtown of
fice to get his money, McQuade of
fered to fight him for it.

Tex said that waa the end of 
that. Litigation Incidental to this 
era disclosed that often the cor
porate deliberations of the Giants 
were opened wrtta the solemn for
mality of random kirks at the 
groin and closed by tthe safe and 
loft squad.

McCormick la the only survivor 
of the old group. He waa not known 
to be an owner of the Giants, but 
he was spiritually one « f  them. In 
the same hearings at which Mc
Quade told about the 2*0,000 shake, 
McCormick poured forth details of 
hla personal, social reign at Toot* 
Shor'a place In the years of the 
Giants' new dispensation, including 
enormous tabs for ration* for him- 
self and guests. He spend enough 
for a trail of steak* from the bat
tery to Golden Gate.

Young Stoneham and numerous 
player*, Including American Lea
guers, and many journalists have 
tended to establish Toots' plant as 
the town pump of contemporary 
affair*. 8ome of the gases which 
now have wrought the miracle of 
San Francisco were generated 
there. >.

REDS MANNING ROCKETS7
FRANKFURT, Germany (Ul , 

—The Soviets may be developing 
ia manned intercontinental rocket, 
I German rocket expert Dr. Eugen 
Saenger said Monday. He told the 
Weet German newspaper Die Welt 
that the Russian* appear to be 
"disposed toward a manned inter 
continents! missile in order tc 
achieve a greater accuracy ln the 
target area.

(UP)
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Television
FRIDAY

KONO-TV

O i l — I «
T o d a y  •
Arlan* frmncl* Show 
T r iM U f i  Hunt 
Th* Prlc* la Right 
Truth Or Oooaequeacse 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Ba Y<ni 
Tax and Jinx 
Club 00 (color)
Ndw Ideal 
N*w» A Waathar 
Daubla Trouble 
Artlatry On Ivory 
Matin** Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day 
Madam Romance!
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Hornet Jeaa 
Hi FI Hop 
Kit Carton 
New*
Weather 
NBC New*
Rin Tin Tin 
Wyatt Harp 
The Thin Man 
Cavalcade Of ■ porta 
Red Barbar a Corner 
Blondie 
Code Three 
Life of Alley 
N ew e 
Weather
Armchair theatre 
11 gn Off

KYIM-TT 
Captain Kangaroe 
CM Newe
Oarry Moore 
•trike It Rich 
Hotel Ooamopolitax 
Lev* of Life 
CBS Newa
Search for Tomorrow 
Children * Cartoon Hour 
A* th* World Turn* 
Beat the Clock 
Houae Party 
Th* Big Payoff 
Th* Verdict la Tour* 
Th* Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Th* Edge Cf Nile 
MOM TTieatr*
Nick Ray* Show 
Repay* Theatre 
Doug Edward*
Newa — BUI John* 
World of Sporta 
Waathar Today 
Ctaeo Kid

Program
SATURDAY

SQNO-TV 
Channel a

Kit Carson 
Th* Gum by Show 

1 Fury
Captain Gallant 
Christian Sclanca 
Living Word 
DetecUva'a Diary 
Cotton John 
Panhandl* Barn Dane* 
Major League Baseball . 
Milwaukee ve. Chicago 
Taxaa ASM va. Maryland 
Peopla Are Funny 
Perry Como- Show 
Polly Bergen 8how 
Moment Of Declalon 
Encore Theatre 
Hit Parade 
Whlrleyblrd*
Lawrence Welk
N ew s
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDATV

C hannel I t

Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Pleyhoue* 
Susan's Show 
Cartoon Tim*
Blf Top
Wild BUI Hlckock 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
Dlasy Dean Warmup 
Gama of th* Week 
Cartoon Tima 
Country Style 
What One Person Can De 
“ Mat Tim*’ ’
Little Rascals 
Th* Lon* Ranger 
MOM Present*
Jimmy Durant*
Gal* Storm
Have Gun — Will Travel 
Ounamoke
Last of the Mohicans 
Playhouse 10 
Death Valley Days

30 Sewing 30 69 Household Goods 69
SCOTT*B 8*w Shop, m oved ** 1420 

“  C BurgerM arket 8t. t blks south 
H l-wav on DwLrht. MO 4-7I2U.

m o n o o r a u m In q .
belt*

_______  button hole*,
_ button*. See our **m ple« 

and u k  for  fr* «  eetlm at* on cuatom 
draperies N *cchl-E lna. 70S BL Fred-
trie . ~tO 6-2*32.___________________

W Il L  DO »*w lng In my home, phtl- 
llpa-Bhell HooeUr. MO 4-8181 lire .
R. T. Hanklne.

30o Sewing Machines 30o
SP E C IA L  pre-eehool sele  new au to - 

matte N tcchl. Only 1161.00 and 
trad* In. N ecch l-B lna Sawing Circle. 
706 E. 1 radarlo. MO 4-2411.

31 Electrical Sorvko* Repair 31
FOR A L L  8U«oirloal W iring and re

pair* 0*11 MO 4-4711. l i f t  Alcock. 
Plain* EMctric. Straw berry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
Sweet's TV & Radio Service
111 W. Brown. Mo. 4-2444_________

R A D lu *  T E lJD V fsidM  repair *«rvto* 
on any mak* or mod an. 10 to 1 (1  
savings on tube* and part*, a a -
« naS ln*taU*d. Feat and rallabla 

a payment*. M ontgom ery Ward 
A  Com pany. H u n *  MO 4-SfcL

YV Appliance & Service
ICS S. cuVtar Ph. MO 4-174*

m i l t 6 n  \v T u e
T V  SERVICE end R E PA IR  

711 D E N V E R  MO 4 -T lll
Your Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
a e n v i c x  — A L L  M AKES 

a-W AV RADIO

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LA9
111 S. Barnee MO 4-2151

C 4 M T I L E V I S I 0 N
1*4 W . F o e f r  Phene MO e - t H l

. . . ,557 G - S®nT,V j J S M L .
36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

i  DON'S SECOND H AND STORE 
For Lowest Prices

1215 W . W ilke MO 5-2511
IE

wl
-d oor  FtlgldaTr*. 1 14*11 
I. Paul Croseman Co. 1M

M a c D o n a l d  F u f n i t u r e  C o
US B. Cuyler Pbone MO 6-6811
USED 12-cu-ft. upright deep free ie  

1101 North Russell.
F S R  K IL E : 1*17 tlB  SioTille M eld 

portable dishwasher. New price 
|209.*5. A ttache* to sink faurat. Haa 
self contained food srlndar so no
«>r*-w**hlng o f dlahaa necessary. 
Jaed aeveral month* but In excel- 

lent condition. R*a*on*bly priced. 
MO 4-1112 or sea at 1112 Christina.

15 - Day
Free Home Trial
Demonstration
on RCA WASHER 

or DRYER
Amtrica's Number On* 

Washer

C & M TELEVISION
304 W. Foster MO 4-3511
69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onything"

120 N. S om erville  MO d MSI
A IR  CON DITION ER covers m ad* to  

order. W e also rant Tarpaulins. 
Pem pa Tent *  Aw ing Co. 117 E. 
Brown. MO 4-1641.

JES MOORE T  _____
A ir  Conditioning —  Payna H ast 

220 W. Klngamlll Phone MO 4-2721

39 Paper Hanging 39

W a n t e d  to buy. old bicyci**. Ceil 
MO 4-1420. I f  no answer call MO
S-4112.

PAINTIN G and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed R. J. Ern>, 1221 
D um an MO 6-4110.

P A IN flW d  and Papar H anging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 1-1204. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 N. Dwight

40 Trenitor 9  Storage 40
Roy's Transfer 9  Moving

R oy Free— 201 IL Tuke
Pampa Warehouse & Transfar

l&ovtng 1 
217 E. T yng

M oving with Care Everywhere
-----  Pbewe MO <-4111

Buck's Transfer & M o v in g
Anywhere. 110 S. GlUaspie. MO 4-7122

Legal Publication
TM S ST A T S OF T IX A S

TO- JUDITH ANN THOMPSON 
OKCKT1NO:

You are com m ended io appear by 
filing a written answer to the plain- 

'  tiff*  petition at ar eater* 10 a clock 
A U  *f th* fret Monday after th* 
aspiration of 41 day* from the date 
of laouenoo o f t a b  Citation, the oamo 
hong Monday the 14th day of O cto
ber A. D . I t f t ,  at or before 10 

• f  dock  A. M.. before the Honorable 
list Dtstrlet Court o f Grey County, i 
it  the Court Houoo In Pampa. T****.

Said p la in tiff*  petition waa filed on 
the ftlh  day o f Aaguat. 1*47.

Th* fle number •? said suit being 
Ko 11.111

Tk* rteniae at lha parti** In said
g it era JE8FE W THoMPHON at 

alnllff. and JU DITH  ANN TMOMF 
>K aa Defendant. Tb

7:00 Mr. Adsmi snd Ev*
7 JO Schlltx PIsyhouss
1:00 Tcltphon* Tim*
t : » DegUny
• 00 Undercurrant
t:J0 Person to Person

10:00 News — BUI Johns
10:10 W*ath«r, Dick Bay
10:11 MGM Command PtrYono-

&nco

i l l Instruction 15
HIGH SCHOOL

KSTAeUSHIO 1SS7

40A Hauling 9  Maying 40A

49A Vacuum Ctaanere 49A
BE FO RE  you buy try u* for bar

gain* In *11 male*, aw*rp*r(. MO- 
4-2**0— K irby Vacuum  Claantr.

70A Plana Tuning 70A
PIANO Tuning and ranalUng. Daunt. 

Com *: 31 y*ar* In Borgar. B R  3- 
7061. B ox 43. Borgar, Taxa*.

70 Musical Instruments 70

LET LOUIS do your hauling. W o art
------------‘  ------ - J

41 Child Cere 41
BABY SITTIN G In my hnma. 11.26 

by day or I6o by hour. MO 4-4212 
or MX N. Hobart.

UAim-fieiSiO  m * r  m m * U.M per 
day or It* per hour. I l l  N. H obart 
Mrs M L  William*.

T A R P L E Y ' S

’T ftclod cf ‘W fa w i

1'ianci Must* al InilrurRmte- Rr ordi

W IL L  K E E P  pro-school cltfld In my 
homo, ('all MO 4-5*23

42 Carpenter Work 42

PIANOS
Make your selection o f k W urlltter 
Spinet P lano now. Also other well 
known make* In ebony, w aln ut 
brown, maple, and bisque m ahog
any. N o carrying charges (or 12 
month*.

Liberal Trade-In . Ale*
R E N T-TO -B U T  PLAN
Wilson Piano Salon

t i l l  W illieton MO 4-4471
2 Block* East o f Highland (JenarsJ 

Hospital

ST A R T  TODAY. Study at ham* In 
•par* t im e HODERN M ETHODS i f  
instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low monthly pay
ment*. Our gradnat** hav* entered 
over .00 colleges end universities, r  
descriptive booklet Phone DR 4-1 
or writ* Am erican School. D ept 
Box *74. Amarillo. Tax**

nature o f

rMMMPHON „

Defendant. Tb* nalur 
*ti4 suit being aubatantlallr a* fo l
ia**. ta w it: (JNIt far D ivorce and 
Custody o f children !

Issued th b  th* 27th dev of August, 
1*17. Given under my hand and teal of 
said Court, at afflr* In Pampa, T ex 
ts this th* 27th day of August A. D., 
1*67.

/• / HELEN SPRIN K LE . Clerk 
l is t  D istrict Court.
O rar County. Tax** 

dug it . la p t  4-lS-k*

ISA Klndsrgartsn 15A
PETER PAN Kindergarten and Nur- 

aery op* . for enrollment l i l t  X
Francis MO 1-4211.____________

JIM A JE R R Y ’S Kindergarten, pro- 
School 9gee Qualified teachers. 
• 40 8. H obart. MO 5-4111 Mra. J. 
C. •hepperd

CAHPKN’ TEH work. N tw  or repairing. 
An bee I on siding. Hour or by job. 
Lon Hayg. MO 4-S&50. l i t  Brunow.

43A Corpat Sarrica 43A
T  W. r i i f L D i  arrpat nd uphobterr 

cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 
MO 4-11*0 or MO 1 - lU l.

47 flowing - Yard Work 47

71 Bicycles 71
NOW b  tk* tlm* to get that blks 

ready for school. Uead and rabutlt 
bikes for  ale or trade. Virgil’s B i
cycle Bhcp. 124 S. Curler. 4-1420. -

75 Foods 9  Seeds 75

YARD and Oarden Plowing, leveling, 
weed m owing, post bole digging. J 
Alvin Reeves. H O 6-4023 

i YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed.
sod. b ve lin g  fr e e  estimates. Ted- 

! d y_L *w l*. 4JP18.
5oM  PLKTF, va,.! eetabllshm em  and 

aervic*. Seed, fertiliser, weed m ow
ing. MO *-112* L eroy Thornburg

17-A Antiques 17-A
HOME *f(*r 2 month* 

C obrad o auction* and 
hum** (>p*n Mon.. S*pt 
•  radahaw, 181 K, Main.

buying *i 
from  old 

. t l. I.urill* 
Borgar. T*x

19 Beauty Shags 19
CITT BEAUTY SHOP invitee your

|L68 o 818 R. Cuylar MO 4-1241

49 Shrubbery

MACE KEYS>n‘a Weater a Store 
HO 4■ S S S S S P B U k R

kfarla. r«ad*r and advisort
Advice given on all problems. 1401 
!■ W ashington. Amarillo

I  SpasM i N otk oe  S
LUCILLE'S Bath Clinic Reducing. 

Steam Baths, Swedish Massage, i l l  
.  E irown MO l-*004.

IX ftM fR S  —  SPORTSMEN
W tstarn shat gun shall*. II gauge
12.14 par hex. Jam es Feed Store. 

Ca r  WASffc snd Cubrlcsttan still only 
2*88. W ll«» ,  Deep Rock l* r v lc «
station. 4(1 Fradarle. W * honor all
credit cards._________ ______________

Tu n IL Fun ting clot haa, lloansss.
A thistle Gym auppllaa. 

I portaman1* Store 122 W . Foster

Pampa Lodgs 966 
420 W. Kingtmill

W ednasday, O ct. I, 7:10 p.m. 
Study and Exam inations 

Thursday, Oct. I. 7:10 p.m 
F. C. Degree.

Vltltors welcome. Members urged to 
attend Owen Handlay. W . M

IT O U R  hair car* ta _
looking bv e lv  In ntw  fall attlra. 
V lo b t~« Brauty Shop 4-71*1.

! R U B ^ 8  BEAUTY SHOP 
For Ormplat* Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight____ MO 4-770*
VOGUE b e a u t y  sh o p  

SPECIAL!
Two (2) $10 permanents for 
the price of one. Come, bring 

o friend.
729 East Campbell

MO 4-0111

Beautiful Evergreen*, 
and Arm strong Rosa*.

Shrub*. Trass
ig R osa.. Bruoe Nur

series. Phone 4-F2 A lsnr.ad  1 « i a .
IT ISN 'T  T oo b t r  to plant roe* kua)v 

ea and ‘ hrub* from  Butler’ s Nursery 
1202 N Hobart.

Concho Seed Wheat
FOR SALE

M U S T  B E  O U T  
B Y  S E P T . 21

TUBB GRAIN CO.
K lngsm lll. T ex . MO 8- M l

B U N D LE D  htgiere fur *aL  In th* 
field. 7c pet bundle. 1 m ilt *outh 
c f  Pampa. Nolan Cola. MO 4-7751.

75A AUCTIONEER 7SA

92 Sleeping Hi 92 103 Real Estate tor Sal# 103
SLEE PIN G  rooms. C om plete servlo*
i . t o o n t 0. ! .  Mon t4-.iior  ^  r o - ‘ *r -
NTClHEeHroonTToTTenirTPIoeeTirTor

men. >01 N. W est MO 4-1114.
VfcRY NICE front bedroom-  i l l  N' 

Faulkner. H O 4-1141 Or MO 4-1141

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and board In private home. 

MO 0-1110.

95 Furnishod Apartments 95
FURNISH ED apartm ents 26 and up 

wsskly Bins paid See Mrs. Huslok
A 101 ki. Tyng. MO 6-6IU4.

* • < - . ,  ----------------
at 10* K. Tyng. H _______________

F 6 k  RENT: furnbhsd spartmsnt to 
coupls. *U> E. Francis. MO 4-21*1

MO 4-4*14. A. C. Cox.
2 tTTRjfTSFTRb apart msnts, water

and gae psld. MO 4-7*44. ------ -
FOR R E N T : 4-room  furnlshad apart - 

ment. 111 8. Btsrkw sathsr. VI I -  
121*.

97 Furnished Housee 97
2-ROOM house unfurnished. Bills paid'. 

Coupls or on* small child. 414 N.
Sumner. ________________ _______

1 -fcd O U  m odern housaa. R efrlgare- 
tlon, newly decorated, furnished, 
bill* psld. Inquire 142 E. Frederic.

__T om ’s P lace. _________________ _______
FOR R E N T : Small 2-room  furnished 

house Adults only. MO 4-4141.

99 Unfurnished Housee 99
U N FU RN I8H E D  4 -  room  m odern 

houae for rent. Inquire 324 E. Brown

103 Real Estate ter Sale 103
EQU ITY in 1-bedroom brick home. 

GI loan. Eaat Fraeer addition. Red
wood fence, central heat, re fr iger
ated alr-condltlon lng. drapes, ca r 
p e ts .‘ lawn. 2 m onths old. Owner 
transferred. MQ 4-722*.

BUILTRITE HOMES, Inc.
M ove or Build. New 2 or I bedroom  

hom e on your lot.
DR 2-9402

1400 Rlilgeiner* DR 1-6*4*. Am arillo. 
D U R  O H  6  M E  8 builds good brick 

homes. See Etal* Straughan. 216 N. 
Sumner.

FOR BALE by 
home, corner lot. Ph. MO 4-i 

r B t fD R 6 6 M  houv* for eal* on N. 
W elle. Call VI 2-1482.

SA LE  by ow ner: 1 -bad room  
4-8280.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1721 14* N. W ynn*
H av* buyer 1 bedroom  to be moved. 
Dandy M otel priced to tail.
Nice I bedroom  N .Dwight.
Good 1-room  south Barn**. 22*60.

1110 down Owner carry loan.
1 Business lots. N. Hobart. Tsrms. 
t Nloa 1 -bed room  homes oloaa In. 

21004 will handle
1-Badroom . near Horaaa Mann aohool

21.000 will handle.
Lovely brick hom e B. Fraser A ddi

tion. P riced  right
N lca 2-ro>m w ith beauty parlor oon- 

itactlona. 100-ft. fro n t  close In. .8 
furnlshad spartm an te good lnoom*. 
Priced right.

1 and 2 -bedroom  homos. S. Dwight.
11.000 down.

2 N ice 2-bedroom  home* on N. Welle. 
N ice i-bVdro-.rn and dan on Beach

Street. 114.700.
4-Unlt apartm ent m ostly furnished.

Close In. 14860. |l260 down.
110 A cres Im proved wheat farm , half 

crop, N. E. o f Pampa 
acre.
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117 Body Shops 117 124 Tires, Accetsories 124

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body W orks

623 W. KlngsmiH, M0 4-4619

120 Automobiles tor Sale 120

Pur«ley Motor
Dodge 

Phonei
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plvmounth 
106 N Ballard Phons [MO 4-46*4

10 A cre* Im proved wt 
royalty, 1/2 crop, N. 
at a sacrifice, *100,■

FO R 8 A L E : T w o (1) bedroom  house 
located at 4*1 Granam. MO 4-1044. 
Jack H olbrook.

N E W  2 -Room  houae for sale. N o down 
paym ent. 1126 monthly payments. 
624 N. Carr. Ph. MO 4-1*61.

2-BEDROO M  on Charles I T  Low 
FH A down paym ent. MO 4-6676 or 
MO 4-8166

2-Bedroom . Basem ent, storm  cellar, 
near W oodrow  W ilson 16600.

L ovely  2-bedroom  brick. 11> baths, 
central heat and alr-condltlon lng 
Best location. Priced to sell. 

2-Bedroom  Willieton. (8000.
2 Houses 100-foot lot, close In. 11008 

down.
Booth 9  Patrick Real Estate

MO 4-2603__  MO 4-2*22
B T  O W l l R :  brick  hom e, central 

heat, carpets, drapes, small garags 
apartment. 101* Chrletlns. MO 4-8164

L  V. GRACE, Reel Estate
106H B. r o s te r  MO *-*602
2 -ROOM (loueei, carpeted, garage, 

cellar, fenced, near High School. 
MO 4-6171.

2-Bedroom
FHA

20x30 GARAGE 
$8,000. $800 cash 

$80 Per Month

John I. Bradley
219Vi N. Rusted MO 4-7331

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49
CESS POOL8. septic tank* cleaned 

C. L. CasteeL 1408 g. Barnes Ph. 
MO 4-602*.

RAY A. FITZIR
FARM  AN D LIV ESTO C K  SALES 

MY SPECIALTY
MO 5-3548

90 Fats • 0

Septic Tank* Pumped 4-8666
Bonded and Insured. Jo* Stambrldge j

C LO TH E SLIN E  Poets I inch O. D.

BABY Parakeets. Canary singers
and hens, tropical fish and gold_  . ------- ----- ^fish The A quarium. 1*14 Alcocl 

g R k MAN  Shepherd pupa for sal*. 
lift fem ales. (14 melee VI 2-1127. 

. - - * - V * * * * - * * - * * * ,- ~ 7 t * - |B (IXliB  pups for sale. Amer
49A Clothes Line Potts 49A nsI Club reals!erad. Male* »25 Fe.

males 226. Sse George Flaherty at
M ontgomery W ard Co. __

FOK SALK B oser flm ale  puppies. 
*24. MU 6-6067. *26 Varnon Drive,

pip* Installed In cem ent with wire.
Comp!
628 N

om plete 419.60. W estern Fence Co. 
liobkrt. MO 4-46*1

57 Good Things to Eat 57

19 Situation Wonted 19
SENIOR High male student went* 

work after school and all day Sat
urday. Call MO 4-6236 after 6 p.m.
f*an_ furnish reference*. __________

MAN with 1ft y*ar« oil field produc
tion experience desires position as 
production foreman or pum per with 
Independent com psnv. Would con 
sider contract pumping References 
If desired W rit* Box Rift, c /o  
Pampe New*

SA T
NOLAND'S

T E N D E R  GROW N  — FLA V O R  FED 
B R O A D -B R E A ST E D

TURKEYS
T h«y Cost N© M on

W «  Deliver Oven Heady
Phone MO 4-7017

B4 Office, Store Equipment 94
RENT 1st* model tyoawrlter. adding 

m achine or calculator by day. wsak 
or month. T ri-C ity  O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-6160.

86-A Baby Chicks 84-A

63 Laundry 43

Transportation
DOING to Utah (near Salt Lake) Sun- 

d*y* Naad driver for car. MO 4-5344

10 Lost 9  Poo nd 10
•*OUND: Purse, Saturday. Identify 

•nd pay ftp* M  MO 4 -5403. __ 
F O u S u j 3 national k «y« on chain.

(,»jl 9t Ntww and Identify. ______
wOaT: 7 a T y  i  white gold buiova 

watch on white gold chain band. 
Hewtrd. MO 4.|*|5 or MO 5-3330. _  

W )8T  or Strayed i*‘ "  young black 
•nd whit* oulldog, T«aet a9»n In 
vicinity o f W oodrow  WI In on Hohool 
M ondtv. Rtward. Call Mf> 1-3903 or 
MO 4-14*9, 715 K Francis.

21 Mete Hslp Wanted 21
W A N T E D : Experienced radio snd 

television repairman. Must have a 
car for outside call* Apply In p er
son to Mr. H srdegres at M ont-
gom sry W ard 46 Co. ______

OPENING for l~m on egos 12-31 for  
salsa and service 18 underfill op 
portunity for  fast advancem ent, 
good starting salary, com m ission 
and car allowance. All benefits. 
Insurance, retirement, eto. In one 
o f P am ps’s oldest snd largest com 
panies. Re* manager. 114 N. Cuylar.

G IL LIA M 'S  Steam I-aundry. 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 126 
8. Hebar*. m o  4-4991 

ID E A L STEAM  L A U nU S Y  INC). 
Family bundlea Individually washed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry. Family fin 
ish. 221 K Atchison. I IP  4-4(21,___

i l lK T 'S  LA U N D RY, 6U1 Sloan. Rough 
snd finish. Halp-Salf. Tour battar 
things dons by hand. Ph. MO (-I66L

13 Business Opportunities 13
S °lng kood nuslnea* for aal* 

Dw -*r has athsr business. Influlrs
*M J k  »row w . ___________

Dealership for sa b  Average 
•66 Unit* per y4ar. Ilft.ftfto. Owner 
W|I1. carry part. MO 4-7144

23 Mala or Female Help 23
6TNI8H ill* . School or Grade School

at home. Spare time. Books, fu rn 
ished. Dlploms awarded Start 
where vnu left achool. W rite C olum 
bia School. Box 1614. Amarillo, Tex. 

MAKE till dally. Luminous nsma- 
plstas Frse samples. Reeves Co..
Attlshoro. Mass. ___

MAKK UP f O  I7X tier week In spare 
time. W rite bo* It. C., c /o  Tampa 
News. _______________________

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
SALESMEN WANTED

No exnsrlsnce necessary. Wa school 
vou. Earn whll* vou lesrn Refined 
C brbtlan  background preferred. Cell 
840 4-1*11 for B n  Shepherd

64 Cleaning 9  Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOU a ooubta-branat auitT 

Mak* alngla-braaat at It at Haw
thorn* Cleaner*. Lint fra*, d in g  free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foatar. MO 4-47M.

66 Upholstery— Repair 66

BABY CHICKS 
ONLY $3.29 Per 100
White Rocks, Hamps, Reds, 
Leghorns, direct from Hatch
ery in Fort Worth. Never be
fore offered, and never again 
I to be repeated at this price. 
Send check or money order, 
no C.O.D.'s accepted.

PEARSON'S
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE 

1019 Arisona Street ^
El Pate, Texas

9 0 Wanted to Rent

iy ,

HOUSE DOCTOR
g FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN  

•  NO PAYMENT DUE 
FOR 45 DAYS

after work completed. Up to 
SS.SOe.oe for any aingle project, 
•nd • full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY, Yea, 6* full months to
pay-

Whit# Hou*« 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
“ The Poel Office Is Aero** the 

street from us”

BY OWNER 
3-BEDROOM HOME 

2100 Williiten, Coll MO 
4-9912 far appointment only
Carpet, drapes, lot* of closets, 
floor furnace, plumbed for 
washer 9 dryer, c o n c r e t e  
fence, corner lot, 3 blocks of 
schools. *
FOR BAUD by owner, 6-room  houa*, 

627 N. D w ight St., central haat. 
conorat# cellar. TV antenna. MO 
6-7261.

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phono MO 4-2301

CHARLES ST.
Nice 2 -bedroom . carpet*. drapes, 

bu llt-ln  elactrlo atova and ovan, 
dishwasher, 90-ft. front lot (16,000.

160-ft. front, south Hobart, (171 par 
m onth inooma, (17,600.

Nlca (  bedroom . Low ry 8t. (266* down
(  bedroom  H u ff Road. 11600 down.
LBadroorrv Carpeted living room  and 

on* bedroom . Good garage. North 
Starkw eather. 1(660 dewu.

N ice i-b ed room  brick, carpets, drapaa, 
bu ilt-in  alactrlo stov* and ovan, 
large lo t  N ow  (17,76*.

1-Badroon, carpatad Uvlng room, also- 
trio waahar and dryer, carpal* and 
drape* larga garaga. W llllaton S t , 
114.180.

(•Bedroom, double garaga. Beat Fran
cis. (247( down.

Nice (-B edroom  Sunaat Drive, 16,000.
200-A- ra W haaler County stock  farm, 

running water, leased for all. 1/6 
m inerals gnaa (6600.
Bast Buy In Gray County

lift-A cre  im proved wheat farm . 141 
acre* in cultivation, 1/2 o f crap 
goes, half m ineral rltaa. F or qulofc 
aale, 2106 par acre.

.  TOUR LISTTNGB A P PR E C IA TE D
w. m. La n e  r e a l ty

A SECURITIES 
60 Tears in Panhandl*

H I W. Fortam Ph. MO 4-2641 o r  *-*684

I. S. JAMESON, Roal Estate
10* N. Faulkner MO I-6SS1
1 Bedroom  horn*. *7,208. Approved 

Q1 b a n .
Hava buyers for J-had room  bom*, 

•mall Sown payment
LOTS FOX SA LE

____Tour 1 dating* A ppreciated
B. E. Farrell, Agency

118 N. Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 6-7662

JOBS TA Y L O R  MOTOR CO.Wa Huy. SaR and Trad*
1|SS W . W ilke Phoaa MO 6-8*82

C. C M EAD USED CARS 
■62 Dodge !4-Ton Pickup 

SIS B Brown Ph. MO 4-4761
PA M PA  USED CAR LOT

52 M ercury 6-Door
308 N. C u r le r  MO 6-5441

H IO H LAN D  MOTOR CO.
W e  Buy. Sell and Trad* Uead Cars 

1214 N. H obart MO 5-3331
W E PAY Cash tor good clean car*. 

Clyde Jonas M otor Company 1200 
A loock, B orgar Highway MO 6-6106.
Clyde Jonas M otor Company 1200

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1*2 N._Orav ___  MO *.6877

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studabak— — Salas — Service 

200 3 . Brown S t  MO 4-8418

A a R a A a
W a re h o u se
Clearance

Sale
CAR AIR 

CONDITIONERS 
s n ir o o  p l u s
dm I  J  INSTALLATION 
Your Opportunity To Air 
Condition at Factory Cost 

A.R.A. OF PAMPA
401 W. Foatar MO (-(251

1*46 C H E V R O L E T  4-door 5 white 
tires, radio and heater, windshield 

and back-up 
work car.

wanher. fo c i ,  apnts anc 
lights Hood paint, fine 
432 Finley:

124 Tiros, Accessor*** 124

MARK IV A utom otive Air C ondition- „  
lng. H. R. Thom pson Parte A Supply 
J l !  W KlngsmllL MO 4-4644.

125 Boat* & Accesiories 123

WE I 'A V E  th* Evinruaa outboard 
m otor* ■•• a l Jo* (law klna Appll- 

uca Store. 64* W. F 'J ter . MO 4-6241

Talorad Seat C overs — Original 
U phobtery  R eplacem ents — Truck 

Seats Repaired and R ebu ilt  
SAN D ERS T R IM  SHOP 

785 W Foster MO 4-2832
G U A R A N TE E D  uaad tlrea. All aisea 

and prices. Good selection o f truck 
tlraa Over 1.700 In atock. Hall and 
Plnaon. 700 W . Foster. MG 4-3(21.

B E Goodrich
OUARANTIIDR E C A P

AS LOW AS

00
Touch, durable

la rucold rubber. 
F u l l  c r e e d  
depth, width. 
Factory math 
°«V *“ • 7-rib w id th  t i  o «
■ •w 5 1 1 t a r - 
towti wintar 
fracnoa tread 
r t c a p  w i t h  
deep, flexible DOWN

6.70x15 $Q95
Size Recap *

P la t T a x  and 
Ratraidabla T ire

B F GOODRICH STORE
101 S. Cuyler MO 6-1111

WHAT

BUICK'S 
BETTER  

BUYS
55 S T U D IB A K S n  $1195

station wagon. H ssttr and 
ovardrivt. whits wall tiros.

$219556 PONTIAC

O-l&EDluVHf brick horns, separata 
dining room , carpeted. 2 full hatha 
and breakfast room, double garage, 
fenced. (300<i will handle. MO 4-2702
636 N. Nelson._________________ __

MY 1 -iQ U lfY ' In 3-badroom  brick 
home. (JI loan on Mary Ellen. Red- 
w ood fen ce and drape*. MO >-*286.

99

E xtra nie* 2-badroom . K. Fra*#r. 
wool carpeting throughout. I16.20*.

Nlca 1 bedroom with hasemant on 
7V lot, K. B rowning, 4 room* car
peted, garage with apartm ent in 
rear, (lft.500.

1 -Bedroom  and dan on *8* lot, H am il
ton St., carpeted throughout, cen 
tral heating, m ahoganv panelled 
living room. $14,008.

I-Had room  on E. Jordan. I-arge let, 
>3.68*.

Nice 2-bedroom  S Som erville Car-
B ted living room, dining room.

rge garage, storage room. 5(1x227. 
ft. lot. Very good condition, a good 
buy. 2659*.

$-Badro<>m houaa on N. Well*, u til
ity room, living room  carpeted, 
basement. 21.***.

Nlca 1 -had room  on larga lot, W hit* 
Deal Excellent condition. IIO.AOO. 

** Acre# cloae to Pam pa wltn extra 
large 8-l>tdroam horn*, dan, dining 
m om . utility room, dmibl* garage
Rarage apartment haa 4 room * and 

ath *t».n*o
110 Ft. com er  lot on N. Duncan. 

22.000.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
111 H ughec Bldg. M04-2523
Mr*. Helen Kellev MO 4-7122
Mr*. Velma Lewter MO t - t l l5

Nlca (-room , good garage, fenced 
yard, good loan. 22.000 will handle.

3 - Room , corner lot. 1600 will handle.
2 - Bedroom  furnbhad. basement, 

douhl* garaga 32,000 will handle.
3 Nice brick home* on M ary Ellen.
10-Unlt trailer oourt on s acre*.
4- Unlt apartm ent houae with living

quarter*. •
Other t  and 2-badroom  home*.

E. W. CABc, Reol Estate
4(6 Crest St. MO 4-7262

4-doer hard top. Radio, haatar, hydra 
m atla, t-t*n* paint, white wall tlraa. 
air cendltlanad.

4-dosr. Radi*, haatar, dynafla, whit* 
wall tlraa

4 .dear aadan. Radio, haatar, atandard 
shift.

53 PONTIAC $795
4 -dear, Radi*, haatar, atandard ahift.

52 C H E V R O LE T $645
Bel Air 2 -do*r hard top. Radis, 

haatar, powarglida, 2-tan* brown. 
W hit* wall tiraa.

FOR SALK bv ow ner: 2-badroom
brick hom e, carpeted, drapes, g a r 
age apt. MO 4-7243 for appointment.

113 Prap.»ro-Se~Moved 113
5*ROOM hou«*. U tility room , hard-
__wood floors, to ba m oved. MO S-5Q81
FOR SALK to H Ig haat Bidders On« 

B*room cottage and one 3-stall xa- 
rag* located at H um blt'a Merten 
Htatlon $ milM southeast o f Pampa. 
Sealed bids will be received only 
through U. S. Mall marked “ BIDS” 
on envelope on or before 11 a.m. 
O ctober 1. 1557. Inrpectlon can be 
made between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Building* niu*t be m oved from  prop
erty. Ulghta reserved to reject any 
and all bida. Humble Pipe Line 
Kompany, Box 1281, Pam pa, Texas. 

1-BEDROO M  house to be fhoved from
HO WIlke Tall MO 4-553:* __

SMALL, house for aale to be moved. 
•It E. Browning.

7 exEwms
B U I C K  C O

1 il N. Gray — MO 4-4877

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAM PA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS 9  BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only ’650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P.impa'i Lo.iding 
Qu.ility Home Builder

COMBS WORLEY BLDG 
Ph MO 4-3442

114 Trailer House* 114

R*p*lr*d-Uphol*t*rrd. 
und Used Furniture.

FU RNITU RE 
Jonany’ a New . _

_62» R Ciirl#r._J*0_4-l«*».__________
Brummett'* Upholstery

1*11 Amock _____ D b l MO 4.7*11

68 Household Good* 68

W A N T E D  to rent: 1-bedroom  unfur
nished houae. Muet be In good con 
dition and good neighborhood. W ill 
take excellent care o f property. MO

__4-1501 between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m.__
NVANTKP to Rent: 4*room unfur- 

ntttbed houae or apartm ent by couple 
MO &-S4I8 or MO 5-.»»64 for laloyd 
l!#»\ noldp

World Series TV Specials
STOCK OF 20 USED TV's

SOME NEW PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

Closeout for Quick Sale 
OGDEN &  SON

SOI W. Feiter__________________

Newton Furniture Store
.O* W F«||.| ___________  MO « 1711

DON'S USED FURNITURE
w *  But *  Mall U-ad Furniture 

12ft W Foatar Phone MO 4-4*31
r S P 0 8 M E 8 «f,d  T v m  m  weak. Fir#- 

•ion* Store. 117 0. Uuylar Phone
HO 4-31*1____ ___________ __ _

i > Mi’ i lop dlnatta (able and 4
chair*. M ahogany drop l**f dining 

* .-»l*a ■•* rant*. 
IO  it -3444.

(ahl* and * chair*. 6. 
111! <’ ran* Road. MC

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RNITU RE BOUGHT *  BOLD 

116 R_ C u y b r  F hon . MO 6-M41
McLAUGHLIN F llR N ltU ftt

lOS R. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4X11
i SFIRVF1L refrigerator |I0, 8tudlo 

t’oucb and chair with ullp covera 
HR. Cheat o f drawer* |6. 8 apace 

| beat era $10 and $I<‘ . MUM aell Im- 
tnedlately^ ^7M W hite Peer.

BRACK youraelf for • thrill th# flrit 
i time you uae Blue Lugtr# to clean 

ruga. Pam pa Hardware.

WANTED
2-BEDROOM 

UNFURNISHED 
HOUSE

NORTH SIDE 
New minister of educotion, 
Charles Thompson, of First 
Methodist Church, wife ond 
two pre-school age children. 
Please call MO 4-7411 Church 

|Office or Rev. W. W. Adcock 
MO 4-7413

N E W  A N D  OWED T R A fL V R i 
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
*11 W. W ilks Ph MO 4-3M4

I Pa T) a V E K IO A N  22-"fool ail-m alal 
1 trailer houae for aale W likl* Trailer 

C o u r f .  15ir> w . Ripley.

2-BEDROOM
The Beat Buy in Town for

$6000
IVo Pay ('■ah F or Kqnltte*

Dick Bayless

I l l s  4 l « ^ b 6 t  R ouf« trailer. A ir -con 
ditioned. I-bed  room, large living
room. Can be financed. $3fi00. 1 mile 
north o f 8k«Uytown. VI 8-2443.

YOU MUST SEE IT!
"THE HOME WITH THE LIVED-IN LOOK" 

1017 TERRY ROAD

NORTH CREST
FURNISHED BY WHITE STORES, Inc.
S bod room *. l f/( baths, oak block floor*, bullt-Ina

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 :00  P.M.
M*ny Other Model Hornet To See

WE HAVE A HOME TO PLEASE YOC AND YOI R RCDGET

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.* Inc.
Hughee Bldg. “ Helpino Pampa N oitb Creat
MO 4-1111 to QrowM MO I-M 41

with

John I. Bradley
218V4 N. Russell 

MO 4-7331 MO 4 8S48

1 1 6  A u * o  K -n n ir  S a r a o e *  I l a

1RNKINB O A R A G E  ft MOTOR CO.
Uaad Cara and t!alvag.i 

1423 W W llk* _  _  MO 6-617*
h u k TLl  *  ( o n

Bear Front End and Sarvlca
111 W Foatar_______ P*>on* MO 4-6111
Skinner". Oarag* «  Salvage. Boryar 

Highway. M r t-*60t. Complete auto- 
m otive ^Ad radiator aervic*.

M ason Rich Garage  
run* Up. genaraior. atartar earvle*. 

128 8. Hobart MO *-(241
If Vou Can't 8 IW  Don"* Rtartt

KILLIAN'S. MO 9-9841
Brak* and Winch Barvie*

92

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623

I C A R P E T  CITY
(Jualltv Caipale

1388 W. Foa.ar MO 1-1631

Sleeping Rooms
V IC TO R Y  COU R t T

92

Clarendon, Taxai Ph. 29
U N DER N E W  M A N AG EM E N T 

You ere Invited to atop with ua. Clean 
room*, tile bathe, air-conditioned.

Mr. 9 Mr*. Marcus Phillips 
Mgrt.

STEEL BUILDINGS BY "BIG CHIEF"
W e offer, atralght aide*, half round, one wall itra igh t with 

one round, open fa ce  abed type, and a ircra ft hanger*, *T *  ehaped, 
aingle or multiple unite.

The Htraighi aide wldthat ,Sb* to M* clear a$»nn with 9*—IS* 
eavea; half round 55’ Ar 45*. 9‘ — 18' oavo« open face abed type 12'x24* 
and SO*tin* with •* front opening; the half round are from  40* to  80*. 
All length# are dlvlalhle hy 8.

Contact CLARENCE W. SMITH
4 f 14 W . 1Sth

F Loot w ood  9-2419
Amarillo, Texas

TOP QUALITY-LOW PRICES
PLUS A FAIR DEAL

S6 PLYMOUTH 51395
4-door Radio and heater, flood 
tlrea. Vary low mileage bight 
blue.

55 FORD $1550
Crown Victoria. Fordom atic. ♦ 
radio, heater. F Z! gloat white 
w aif tire*, beautiful rM  and 
whit# Really aharp.

ss FORD 5725
Coupe. Radio and heater. Nice 
beige body. Rune good.

54 FORD 5795
4-«toOr 9 Cylinder. Radio and 
hooter, good tlre»*. enorkling 
black finlah, pow er pack M erc
ury engine.

53 CHEVROLET 5495
2-docr. Heater, white wall tlrea, 
new rings*, bearing!* and valve*. 
Black.

55 CHEVROLET $850
2-dcor Radio and beater good 
white wall nrOR. light green
color, runa nice.

54 FORD '/..JON 5695
Spotlight, heater, 4 wheela, ftop 
condition, red color.

53 CHEVROLET $795
Bel A ir 4-door. r ow e ig lu b . 
radio and heater Wltfta wall 
tire*. reconditioned m o t i r  
Black and white.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. Pester MO 4-4494

l 1
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission!)
Mrs. Myra Nell McLaughlin, 

Pampa
Mrs. Florence Cunningham, 826 

E. Denver 
F. C. Jones, Lefors 
Mrs. Chalon Wyche, 307Vi N.

Rider
Mrs. Clarise Groomer, 859 E. 

Frederic
C. L. Meadows, 1812 N. Gray 
Thomas Stein, 615 W. Browning 
Mrs. Geneva Lowrie, 500 N.

Warren
Jimmy Johnson, Lefors 
Mrs. Jody Switzer, 1128 Varnon 

Drive
Albert Branscum, 341 Miami 
Ronald Lickey, 713 Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Mints Moore, 500 N. Doyle 
Mrs. Jennie White, Lefors 
Mrs. Maggie Bromlow, 935 E.

Murphy
Baby Louis Dinkins, 406 Okla

homa
Mrs. Rita Lawrence, 1138 S.

Christy
Mrs. Nina Bonsai, 304 Finley

ir  COMING i f
WED. SEPT. Z5TH

Burt Lancaster 
Kirk Douglas

- —In—
“ GUN FIGHT AT  

THE OK CORRAL'

Open 6:45 Show 7:16
ENDS TONIGHT 
Jayne Mansfield

—In—
“THE W AYW AR D  BUS"

CARTOON t  NEWS

•  STARTS SAT •  
E P IC  B A T T L E  

F O R
J R V I V A L !

Mrs. Sue Smith. 1161 Huff Rd. 
Thelma Ann Niblett, 505 Maple 
Sharon Harrington, Parnpa 
Mrs. Ruby Wylie, 1818 N. Ho

bart
J. S. Stroope, White Deer 
Kenneth Jay Fanning, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Melba Holt, 515>A N. Frost 
Mrs. Lydia Jane Kirk, Panhan

dle
Baby Barbara Hardin, 313 N. 

Warren
Warren Smith, Dumas 

DismlHsais
Mrs. Dorothy Keelin, Pampa 
Mrs. Ada Smith, Skellytown 
Mrs. LaRue Beckham, 216 E.

Francis
Leo Daniels, 1219 Wilcox 
Mrs. Marile* Elledge, 1020 S. 

Banks
J. G. Coffee, 320 N. Sumner 
Charles Stewart, Pampa 
Earl McConnell, 2008 Williston 
L. J. Westbrook, 836 Locust 
G. R. Glazebrook, Pampa 
Mrs. Nadean Foutz, Seminole, 

Okie.
Mrs. Ruby Wampler, 941 E v 

Campbell
Mrs. Ulye Noblett. 514 N. Wells 
Eddie Burton, 116 N. Purviance 
Buddy Miller, Pampa 
Ira Wills, 1144 Huff Rd.
C. N. Rue. Phillips 
Mrs. Bobbie Leslie, 636 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Arlene Back, McLean 
Alien Aubrey, Skellytown 
Mrs. Viola Gillis, 1095 Purviance 
John Jackson, Lefors 
T. M. Ford. Borger 
Jim Hall, Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Farley, 1133 

Duncan, are the parents of a boy 
born at 3:35 a.m, Thursday, 
weighing 8 lb. 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McLaugh
lin, Pampa, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 8 lb. 7 oz., bom at 
4 :11 p.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Groomer, 
859 E. Frederic, are the parents of 
a girl born at 2:34 a.m. Friday, 
weighing 6 lb. 14 oz.

Father Helps Choose Carpet 
To Match His Slippers Now

MICE BUSINESS—Partners Scott Manley, 13, left, and Ron
Goebelt, 12, both of Cleveland, Ohio, started a year ago with 
just two mice and now have a booming “ mice-4-sale” business. 
Backing up their homemade sign with plenty of samples the 
boys display some of the results of their recently begun cross
breeding experiments. They sell their livestock for 50 cents 
a head.

Tunisia Has Put 
The US On A  Spot

m m m
D I A L  M O  4 -  4

Open 6:45 Now Tues
MATINEE 

SAT A SUN 12:48
LONESOME RHOADES

they called him , .  . everyone 
loved hie humoroue homeepun 
philosophy until the political 
blew !** started exploiting him 
as a pow er for their own per
sonal benefit . . , and ha began 
to believe It him self , , .

Parents-Eat 
With Children

WASHINGTON (UP I—Parents: 
If you want junior to get a good 
breakfast chances are at least one 
of you will have to get up early, 
enough to eat with him.

At least that la the conclusion of j 
a “ breakfast experiment" conduct-! 
ed by the Agriculture Depart
ment's Pennsylvania experiment! 
station.

"Over a fourth of the children 
in the survey got their own break
fasts and their breakfast record 
was poor," the department report
ed. "Whan adults supervised or 
sta breakfast with the children 
the children generally ate batter.’ 1

“ O t T  T H I  BUM
O n e s a E O '' they 
aald. " H i t  40 MI L
LION W O M E N  
A * E  W A IT IN G !”

It 's  tha exciting 
story o f the lall- 
blrd from  A rkan
sas who had a ca p 
tivating w ay with 
tha ladle* . . .

W hen he laughed' 
the nation laughed 
with him . .  . until 
they found o u t  
what he waa really 
like . . .

LEE REMICK 
sensational as 
the fascinated 

TEENAGER

. ANDY GPimTH-RAmiOA NEAL'
FEATURES i 7 .08 9 :SO

O

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
President Habib Bourguiba of 

Tunisia has put the United States 
ort the spot with a demand for 
arms. .

He threatens, if he does not get 
them, to seek them from Soviet 
Russia and to jpin Egypt and 
Syria in a policy of "neutralism."

The trouble is that Bourguiba i 
frankly wants to use any weapons 
he gets to fight France, from 
which Tunisia gamed its inde
pendence in 1956.

Relations between France and 
its former protectorate in North
west Africa have been getting 
progressively worse for several 
months.

Recently there have been serious 
clashes between France and Tuni
sian troops along the frontier be
tween Tunisia and Algeria.

Tunisia Shielding Rebels
It is no secret that big supplies 

for the Algerian rebels are mov-1 
ing through Tunisia. Algerian rtb- 
els operate from the Tunisian side 
of the border. Rebel bands flee in
to Tunisia to escape French puni
tive forcea.

France long ago stopped supply
ing Bourguiba with weapons. It 
also has succeeded in blocking 
proposed weapons supplies from 
Italy and Belgium.

Bourguiba has been a strong

supporter of the United States and 
its allies in the fight against the 
expansion of international Com
munism.

If he did seek weapons from 
Russia — possibly in a relay 
through Egypt — and turned Tu
nisia t o w a r d  "neutralism,”  it 
would be a most serinua threat to 
the free world in a new area.

Both Tunisia, on the northeast 
of Algeria, and' Morocco, on the 
west, want France to grant out
right independence to Algeria.

International Group Seen
Bourguiba has Bhown Interest in 

the formation of a Northwest Af
rican group of countries which 
would include Tunisia, Morocco, 
an independent Algeria and possi
bly Libya, which fronts Tunisia on 
the east.

France was highly suspicious of 
the visit Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon paid to Tunisia early 
tnia year on hia African lour. It 
was outraged when Sen. John F. 
Kennedy ID-Mass.) demanded in 
a speech in the Senate on July 2 
that the United States stop sup
porting France in its attempt to 
hold on to Algeria.

Any decision by the United 
States to supply T u n i s i a  with 
arms undoubtedly would result In 
a crisis in French - American re
lations.

Bourguiba is well aware of that. 
But he seems to feel that he is

By GAY PAULEY
United Press Women’s Editor
NEW YORK (UP) — Now dad 

usually helps choose the carpet 
to go with the carpet slippers.

An Increasing number of hus
bands join with their wives in de- 
c i d i n g household decorating 
schemes, and help shop for new 
furniture, draperies and floor cov
ering^, says Robert. Elton, who for 

|eight years has run the only Na
tional Home Furnishings show 
open to ‘ the public.

Elton at present is overseeing 
80 thousand feet of displays, from 
160-exhibitors, at the annual event 
in the New York Coliseum.

"At the last show, we found that 
82 per cent of our audience • was 
married. It no longer is a case of 
Pop just paying the bills. Hus
bands and wives shop together. . .  
many of them bring their kids to 
this show. We had 837 children 
last Sunday."

Couples Seek Ideas
"Some of the couples are look

ing for Ideas to put to immediate 
use,”  said Elton. "Others are just 
doing wishful thinking together.”

“ Elton predicted part of the 
wishful • thinking concerned in
door-outdoor living.

"W e've built much of the show 
around that idea. . .It is the future 
way of life,”  he said.

Show dining rooms open onto 
patios, bedrooms onto courts or 
gardens, with the decorating 
scheme carried outside. Or, the 
outdoors Is Simulated with garden 
or scenic murals. Robert S. Mal
kin, a landscape artist, displayed 
a “ garden for the snvg.lj home 
owner" — with terracing, a black

in a strong position in demanding 
that the United States let him 
have weapons or face the prospect 
of opening up a new area of Com
munist penetration.

.EVINE'S'

»nd white color scheme and lily 
pond all in a 36 by 80 feet area.

"Ideal for the city home," said 
a show guide.

"What size city?" asked a skep- 
•tc who obviously lived in space- 
lungry New York.

Blends New Colors 
The show Indicated that orange, 

gold, yellow and white—often all 
i sed together—ire  the coming col- 
c -s. Traditional furnishings pushed 
nodern into the background.

"W e'll use more antiques," aald 
Elton. “ It is all part of the new 
elegance in the home.”

Other highlights of the show: 
Predominance of hand surface, 

floor coverings, including vinyl | 
tie. Usually it is white, but some-' 
t mes is combined with ceramic 
Inlay in intricate patterns. '

A cocktail table, whidh proved 
this item of furniture has been I 
around a while. The table, a! 
ceramic in hexagonal shape, is 

I Persian, and 2,000 years old.
A “ celestial" nursery, equipped! 

with a circular crib of aluminum, 
frame and nylon mesh, suspended' 
from the ceiling. The height from| 
the floor is adjustable.

The extensive use of fabrics for j 
wall coverings. Decorator E l l e n '  
Lehman McCluskey showed lush 
green velveteen on walls of a living j 
room, where the dominant uphol-| 
stery colors were deep rose and, 
powder blue.

1 News Classified Ads Gets Results;

H 33K Q 0
MILL-END SA LE
CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY

I/)

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

HI-LANfc 
PHARMACY

1307 N. Hobart MO 4 2004

on

Girls' I

DRESSES  '

*  5 L —  $4  99
•  Sixes 7 ♦# 14 Q 1

Boys' A G irls '

COWBOY BOOTS
•  A ll $iie> ► J j  Q O
•  A ll Colors f / |  *  Q

•  Pair " I P  UP

Ladies' and Misses'
BRASSIERES

A  t  C Cup M  A ,
37 K> 40 f  \

100 Valuo I A * ^ P  J /

M en's C otton KnitBRIEFS * % < % .
Jiu u lly  49c Value

e a c h  dm dm

Fin* Baby W al*
Chennile SPREADS
10 Calere $ O 99

Evil Sixes M
Mm i a

1 Large Size Turkish

1 BATH TOWELS

Coi#r i E A C H ^ M ^ *

M en's Blue C ham bray

WORK SHRTS
Cannon Mash
DISH CLOTHS

s," ‘ QOc
14 t .  17 EACH 12,0.98

D o U |  S U N D A E  ̂ S H

. r - ^ v  -  Âfresh-Frozen 
STRAWBERRY

Fresh-Frozen BMW QUEEN
Here's eating worth repeating . . . 
it's the Style now, too — our Feature 
ol the Week I

©  I*57. DAISY OUEEN NATIONAL 0£V£LOPM£NT CO.DAIRY QUEEN
1117 ALCOCK

: |  Children's Cotton
J  TRAINING PANTIES

f i

W H ITE  or 
TA R TE L

PAIR

Ladies' Fell

B L O U S E S
Chic Styles

Werth 2 00

m

Men's B-oz. Blue Denim
Dungarees

|SanfoHz«d
PAIR

Sugar Sack
TEA TOWELS

C hildren 's Flannels

S L E E P E R S

*'«• EACH

u V 19
All-Wool Filled Satin
COMFORTERS

$ £ 9 9
C«J.r. EACH

;■ W O W ! F R E E  '. 
: . M O V IE S !

Girls' 1 0 0 'n Wool
C O A T S
- $Q98

BOYS' BLUE JEANS 
4 to 12 $100

PAIR i

m

• • • • • •

Saturday Morning
10 O’CLOCK

LaNORA THEATER

M e n ' s  C o t t o n

WORK GLOVES
Men's Winter
UNION SUITS

W a th b b lr  PAIR

Httvy f 98

D I A L  MO 4  2 S 6 9
OPEN 1:45 TODAY

12:45 SAT A SUN
r  ^

for FREE ADMISSION

Mon', Army Twill
KHAKI WORK

PANTS
»«n »*r i,*a  PAIR

N e w  3-D

BRASSIERES
Cut htonrd
I  o.ii i i  Kuhhcr
Pmddrd Cup*

EACH

m

m

NOW-SAT.
The BONGO 81A J and The 6/C Hi AT'

s a f t O f i  
JoE*St

um ftuiki un mm

I
I0T ROD 

R(|MBl£

save

FEATURES 
2:36.5:20 - 8:18

FEATURES 
8:46 - 6:36 - 9:29

STARTS SUNDAY
A SPARKLING 
CELLULOID OF MIRTH 
AND MELODYI

AUDREY
HEPBURN

When Hhe rocks, you’ll roll. Hinging 
and dancing for the first time with

FRED
ASTAIRE

dancing hU way from Greenwich 
Village to Paris.

BIGGEST MUSICAL EVER!

f u / i r t j f a c e

'S M M
PICTURE!*^

Sfa&Wtl$«4
CNTFRTAINMENTI

FAIr MONI
MILK CARTONS 

and CHEESE LIDS

20 Points for EACH ADM ISSION
1 POINT FOR EACH 1-quart Fairmont Milk car
ton or 12 or 16-ounce Fairmont Cottage Cheese 
carton lid.
2 POINTS for each half-gallon Fairmont Milk 
carton, 2 pound Fairmont Cottage Cheese carton 
lid, or 1-pound butter carton.

• MIX ’EM UP any way you like, to total 
20 points per admission, and bring to the 
theatre Saturday!

HURR Y! Tell Mom to Start Saving 
Fairmont Cartons Right Nowl

IT’S FUN -  IT’S FREE!
Let Fairmont Take You to the Movies!

o » 4 o e  A
I H0* ° A t H l Z [ D  VITAMIN 0

GRAD! A
h o m o g en ized

v i t a m i n  d

PASTEURIZED

tAMMONT FOODS COMPANY

1/1

ask forFAIRMOHT’S at 
your favorite food store

■  LADIES' FALL MILLINERY
•  DOZENS OF STYLES A  COLORS <T J  Q Q
•  VALUES TO $498

100% Nylon Stretch Sox
CHILDRENS 3  f Q r  $ 1  ( ) 0

•  REGULAR 59c VALUES V  ^ l , V V

Men's Flannel Shirts
•  NEW FALL PATTERNS <T1 Q Q
m  M A C H I N E  W A S H A B L E _________________1 • *  *

MEN'S SPORT COATS
•  100% WOOLS, ALL SIZES < M  IT
•  VALUES TO $25 00

MEN'S LEISURE SLAX
•  SANFORIZED DENIM Q Q *
%  SIZES S, M, L, REG $1.98

CHILDREN'S FA LL P LA Y CLOTHES 3
•  CRAWLERS, T-SHIRTS, OTHERS <J*| /\ /%  Z
•  VALUES TO $1,98 I »UU ™

Chenille Bath Mat Sets
•  HEAVY CHENILLE O O
•  REGULAR $1.98 VALUE O O C

H e S9
TAFFETAS #  SATINS 
100% NYLON NETS 
VALS TO 98c YARD

yd.

SHOP SATURDAY 'TILL 8 P.M.
ILEVINE'Sl


